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OUTLI NE OF TP..ES IS 
SUBJECT: 
THE f._PPLICJ'. TION OF TEE PR I NCIPlES OF PSYCEOLOGY IN Thf: DEVELOPMENT 
OF EFFECTIVE ADVERTISING . 
NOVE .1EE2 30 2 19 24 . 
ELIZABETE ANGE LINA NASE 
75 I'il.AYF I ELD S TREET 
DORCHES TER ', .MASS . 
' 
SULII\'IPRY OF THE PL AN OF WORK. 
PART ONE 
Part One of thi s thesi s consi sts of an ana l ysis into the fundamental 
motives that mal<:e men buy . This i s folloved by an exposition showing 
the. t e ven in prirni ti ve time s. hur!J2,n be ings were gui de d unconsciously by 
t l:e l aws of kno V~.'ing , feeling , and 1..villing j a nd in buy ing a nd selling were 
infl·uenced by principles whi ch were never a ctually expressed in these 
e arly days . I have then attempted to point out that this psychological 
basis , wh i ch a l vm,ys existed subconsciously ,., ha.s been carefully worked out 
a nd a na l yzed in modern time s by means of various experiments in the psy-
chologica l l abora t ory. As a result of these experiments, definite and 
veil-e stab li shed l aws of s"ppe a l and re a ction have been l aid do wn . Modern 
adverti s ing i s ba se d direct ly on the psychological f a ctors work ing through 
the in tellect, emotions, and the will . 
PAl":?. 'I' TWO 
Par t T\'JO of this thesis is 2. cc:treful an2. l ys i s into the various psy-
cholog ica l f a ctors entering in to the proce s ses of knowing , feeling , a nd 
willing . These principles a re appli e d directly to the field of advert~s-
ing . The origina l part of this work will be the illustrat ions of the 
application of the psychologica l f e.ctors by advert iseme n ts which were 
wri t t ne by me in the classes I h ave e.ttended under Professor Bellatty 1 s 
ins truction . These will be supplemented by a n or igina l collection of 
adverti s ements illustrat ing the different psychologi ca l f a ctors involved. 
Further orig ina l work will be in evi dence in the l ast t opi c enti t led 
Psycholog ica l Exper i ments . I shall present resul ts of s evera l exper iments 
tried out vri tl1 s elected groups . 
' PAHT ONE . 
I. The a im and s cope of advertising. 
1. Litera l meaning of the word advertise. 
2 . Functions of an effective advertisement. 
3. Fundamental motives that make men buy. 
4 . Various a ppeal s to huma n nature . 
a . Individua l 
b. So ci a l 
c. Racial 
5. F. inding the point of conta ct 
6 . Three steps in the determinat ion of the r ight appeal. 
a . Ana lysis of tJ1e product 
b. Chasing a definite class of customers 
c. Deciding on the kind of erguments 
7. Mod ificat ion of t he a ppe a l t o suit the characteristics of 
certa in specific classe s . 
a . Sex 
b . Age 
c. Occupation 
d . Educa tion. 
8. Edward 1 Butler's comment on this point. 
9. Magnitude of present-day adver ti s ing . 
a . Cost e st imated l ast year 
b . Estima te of the numb er of lines u sed la t year 
c. Specific ins tances of the e x tent o f advertising 
10 . Fa ctors res pons ible for the r ecent growth. 
a . Enormous development of production and distribut ion 
b . Increas ed com petition 
c. Ne cessity fo r identificat ion of each particular product 
3 . Begi nning of modern advertising 
a . The appearanc e of the newspaper as an a dvertising 
medium 
1) Earliest type-printed newspaper 
2 ) First ne wspape r pr inted in Engla nd 
b . Ge r m of modern a dvertising found in the Ivlecur ius Pol i ti -
cus , the King ' s Intelli gence, the Pub lick Adverti s er. 
1) Early adverti s ement o f tea 
2 ) Early a dverti s e men t o f coffee 
3) Early a dverti s e men t of cho c mlate 
c. Tesimony o f Dr . Johnson in 1759 
d . Advertisements o f the Specta tor 
4 . Inita l attempt s in America 
a . The town criers 
b . Colonial bellmen 
c. First adverti s emen t published in the Boston Ne ws Letter 
in 1704 . 
d. Progress since that time. ~ 
III. ' Scientific basis in deal ing with huma.n nature or the pra ctical 
ap plicat ion of psychology . 
1. 
2 . 
3. 
c 
Or igin a nd n a ture of senva ti ons 
;\ 
Thi nking--class ificati on a nd arrange~e nt of s ens a tions 
Feeling or emo t ion 
1) Inst inc ts 
2 ) ' 1 ",. e mory 
3 ) I magina t ion 
4) Ass ociati on of ideas 
4 . Willing--conscious a ction 
5. Words a nd pictures the key t o the minds o f others 
IV. The develo pment of the psychological l ab oratory 
1. Purpo se 
2. Rec ent r ecognition of i ts need in the business world 
3 . Allus ions to this need 
a ) Printers' Ink, October, 189 5 
b) Printers' Ink, March, 1901 
4. Organized movement to adapt psychology to a dvertising prob-
lems 
5 . Quotation from Pr inters In1{, 1907 
6 . Pioneer s in the field of thi s inve st i ga t i on 
a ) \ 'alter Dill Scott 
b ) Harry L. Hollingworth 
c) George B. Hotchkiss 
d ) Daniel Starch 
7 . Specific prob le ms which can be h a ndled in the psychological 
l a boratory . 
a) The pulling powe r o f various a dvertisements 
b) The strength of different appeal s 
c) Tests in the fiel d of memory, atten t ion, imag ination , 
color , ~ ass oci ati on of i deas, etc. 
d) Type and legibility 
e) Harmony, design , ornamentation , b orders , etc. 
f) Attention v a lue of c uts and illustr ati ons. 
8 . Results of two definite experiments as conducted by Pro-
f essor Ho llingworth. 
PAHT TWO 
I. Attracting attention as the first basic principle in an ef fect ive 
advsrti s ement. 
1. Perception 
a , Na ture and origin 
b . Illustration of perception a s distinguished fro m s ensation 
c . Use of symbols 
2 . Apperception 
a . Relation to perce ption 
b . Formation of a concept 
c. Building up a n apperce ptive masS 
d . Applica tion to an effective ad~ertisement 
3 . La ws underlying attracting attent ion. 
a . Absence of counte~ attractions 
1) Emphasis on the important point 
2 ) Concise and clear headline 
3) Full-page adverti s ement versus smaller ones 
4) Isola tion of centrel featur e 
b. Intensity of the sensation a roused 
1) Motion 
2) Colors 
3 ) Size of the type 
c. Contrast with surrounding objects 
1) Black on colored background 
2) La r ge a mount of white space 
3) Odd shapes--ovals, circles, triang le s, etc 
4) Inve r ted lettering 
5) Attention v a lue of color 
6) Illustrati ve value of color 
·' 
e. Ease of Comprehension 
1) Few i l lustrations 
2 ) Style s of let ters 
3) Relevant and i rre levant cuts 
f . Repetition 
1) Va riety in the fo rm of appe a l 
2) Retention of the character i sti c feature 
e . I ntensity of the feeling aroused 
1) Appe a l s t o specific e mot ions 
2 ) Translation into a ction 
4 . Mechanica l devices to at :.ract attent ion a n d stimulate interest 
a . Preferre d p o s itions 
b. Directing the focus of tr.e eye 
c. .Motion 
d . Cor1ic 
e . Atmosphere 
II. Arousing emotion and des i re as a second function in an ef f ective 
advert i s ement . 
1. Appea l s to the human nee ds 
a . Primitive human instincts 
b . Develo pment of more complex ne eds 
c. Table of persuasiveness 
d . Origina l a nd s elected adverti s e ments illustrating specific 
appeal s to such needs as: 
l) healthfulness 7 ) Exclusiveness 
2 ) Comfort 8) Ornamentati on 
3 ) Economy 9) Effi ciency 
4) Pl ay 10) Parental love 
5) Clee.nliness 
6 ) Amb ition 
2 . As s oci a tion of i deas 
Laws under lying this princ i ple 
1) Contiguity 
2 ) Sequence 
3) Repetition 
4) Recency 
5) Intensity 
b . Ple a s a nt reactions versus unpleasant reactions 
c . Fusion 
1) Choice of media 
2 ) Form and arrangement 
3) Color 
4) Choice of words 
5) Illus trations 
3 . Suggestion 
a . Psychological factors underlying this principle 
b . Two methods of menta l re a ction 
1) Suggest ive or Short-Circuit method 
2 ) Deliberative or long-Circuit method 
3 ) Steps in the suggestive process 
4 ) Va lue in adver t ising certain groups of products 
a ) Articles for personal use 
b) Enjoyment 
c) Per s ona l safety 
d) Food a nd drink 
e) Gifts 
e. Short-circuit appe a l s in human inte rest co py 
1) Pictorial adverti senents e mphas izing the acts of 
o thers 
2 ) Pre s ti ge of f amou s n a me s 
3) Price 
4) Direct appe a l s to the s enses 
5) Good taste a n d tact 
6 ) I mita tion 
7) Dra mat ic form or story 
8 ) Appe a l s t o t he e motions 
f . Deductive method of re a soning versus the inductive method 
g . Us e of illustrati ons as a n a id t o suggesti on 
h . Pr oper use of the negative s u gge sti on 
4 . I maginat ion 
a . Psych olog ica l bas i s of t h is proce ss 
b . Dif f e ren ce in men tal i magery in the i nd iv idual pers on 
c. Te s ts by Professor Galton a nd James 
d . Illustra t i ons ~ of imagina tion in bus iness by Lo r in Deland 
e . Color a n d illustra tions 
f. Universal appe a l of the moving picture advertisement 
g . A.pplice. tion of imagine" t i on to a c tuEt l copy writi n g 
1) Appe a l t o the s e ns e s 
2 ) Choice of words 
3) Danger of descriptions t hat 
general 
5 . lv emory 
a . Psych olog ica l factors involved 
b . Ai ds t o memory 
1) Eepetition 
a re colorle s s and too 
2) Int ens ity 
a ) Bri ght colors 
b ) F i rst and last parts of the adver ti s e ment 
c) Back and front pages of the magazine 
Z) As soci a tion of ide as 
4 ) Ingenuity 
III. St i mut2ti ng a ct ion as a fina l .function i n the work of a n e ffective 
c dvert i s e ment. 
1 . Psychologi c a l f a ctors concerned in an a ct of the will 
2 . Del i bera tive or long-circuit me t h od of argument 
3 . Ste ps in thi s pro cess 
4 . Cl asse s of go od s tha t rn~y be advert i sed by thi s method 
a . Articles bough t fo r business--office a ppli a nce s etc. 
b . Arti cle s b ought for building---lu~ber, r oofing etc . 
c. Accessorie s----tires, shoes, etc 
d . hrticles tha t compete for trade strongly 
e. Investment--s tocks and b ond s , re a l estate 
5 . Va lue of the d i re ct command 
a . Psycholog ica l basis 
b . Illustrations 
6 . Va lue of the r eturn coupon 
a . Psychological bas i s 
b . Psycholog ica l value of t h e clinche r 
IV. Psychological princi ples : involved i n var ious k inds of advertis ing 
1. Class ified adver ti s e nent 
• 
2 . Publicity advert i s e ment 
3. Displ ay or c omplete a dve rt i s e ment 
V. Psychologi c El p~inc i ples invol ve d in the choi ce of ~ed i a . 
1 . Dif ferent c1as~es of c edle suitab le fo~ advertis i ng . 
2 . Comp~ri 2 on of the ps~ct ol o glc~l values of ea ch one . 
V~ . ActuE1 psych o10 gic~ 1 experimen ts pe r forned ~itt sele cte d groups of 
1 . Advertisin~ re sponse 
2 . Seco gn i tl on of na tiom;,11-- }mo1:vn s 1oga.ns . 
3 . Strength of appee 1s . 
• 
II. Early a ttempts to attra ct a t tent ion, arou~e 
action in the field of buying a nd s elling . 
inter e st/ a nd stimulate 
' ' 
J 
1. Ancient t imes 
a . Earliest known symbol s 
b . Rb~e 
c . 
d. 
e. 
f. 
1) Signs 
2 ) Criers 
3) Rent not·ice s 
Descript ion of stea m engin --130 E . G~ . 
Pompeii--decora tions on,,.tie v a lls 
_,.f 
Egypt----papyr i p..c.<-!:d'Oi lls 
Genesis of the mo dern oos ter 
. ~ 
1) Ancien t poster dated 146 B. c . 
/ ( 
~ Specimens from the Temple of JerusE' 
3 ) Exhibits · in the British Museum 
4) Outdoor advert ising in the time 
5) ~he "house flag" of Greece a nd the s h i p ers 
Carthage. 
2. Medieval times 
a . England 
1) Pictorial sign[ of the merchants 
2 ) Development of the tra de ma rk 
a) Recognition of its a dvertising valu~ 
b) Documenta ry evidence of early infringemnt of 
the trade mark found i n the '\i'ITi tings of 
Aldus , the gre a t Venetian printer, 1518. 
b . First pr inted adverti s eme nt --an Eng l ish handbill by 
Caxton. 
c. General effect of the invention of printing on advertis -
ing. 
.- -- ··-
.. .., 
' 'I 
.?.?-:;Lrc ·~ IOH_ O_f_. _r_i'_,_·:-:_; ___ ?_L __ T_l'J...:.C_I_l...~~-L=:2; S OF ?SYCEO_L_O_G_Y_.;;;:.I;;;..;.N T -l= I~~~I::O?~~l'~T -/.' ~-
:: - - ~ EFF3CTIV.E ADVERTISING. 
PART ON.6. 
"ten is b orn in t o thi s world e cco mpEnled by a rich psychPc~i:dis-
position ili ich furnishes h im re a dy-made a ll his motive s for conduct , a ll 
hi s d e si~ . es economic or va steful, mor2 l or depraved , cr a ss or esthetic . 
Ee c an show 8 demand for nothing th2t is not prompte ~ by this gal axy of 
instinc ts . Ee is a mosaic of unit tendenc ie s to reac t f aithful l y in cer-
tain weys v:l: en certe in s timuli a r e present . "---Dr . Ce,rleton E . Perker~-
A~ericen Economic Re view. 
During the l ast twenty - five year s a dve rt i s ing h as be c ome so 
e s ~enti al ly p driving force in t h e d~velo pment of industry and h as been 
so inti~etely ~oven into the s tructure of com~erc i al ente rprises , that 
it re quire s a n effor t o f the imagination t o re a li ze that i ts tremendous 
influence i s of ve ry re ce n t origin . I f we isola te this poverful factor 
of a dvert ising a nd e xamine it in tte abs tract ~e s ee t hat i s 
_) . i s the bone 
and si ne~ in the develo pment of sturdy busines s ventures a n d that it h as 
imper t ed en Enimating vigor to the pul sing life-blood necessary for the 
hee lthy gro1 .. rth o f industri a l pr oducti on , pro .~-ress ive conpetition, a nd 
f a cility of di s tr ibution. The a im of advertising i s e x pressed b y the 
litere l me s ning of t he wo~d i tself . 11 Ad·ve r t i se " i s d e r ived directly 
f rom t ·he Le.t in i."'Ct ·ds 11 a d"--towa rd:; .s.nd 11 verto"--to turn . hence the def-
. 
. . ... . p lDl t, lO D OJ. the word sunlS up it s punpo s e:--''to turn toward"--"to direct ." 
An effective a dvert isement, t h ere fore, should ba p l a nned to· 
B cco~plish the se fou~ functions: It must a ttract the re a de r's a ttention 
by meBns of tec;d lines , illustrat ions , _ borders, B.nd d i spl e.y; it must a -
2 
direct appe e l to the s ens es; it must c r e ate desire 
2ppec li n c:- to h i s reason through convinc ing a rguments; fina lly , it 
must r esul t in a ction by appea ling to his wi ll a nd as a n ultimate test 
) ) ;J 
must e f fect a se le . Every advertisement should c arry a clea r, forc ible , 
a nd emphat ic message to potenti a l ~us tomers with va r y ing need s and desire s 
and try to mEke these men a n d V'ro:ne n e-.ctue.l buyers . S i n ce the purpo s e o f 
the edverti s e ment is to sell g oods, the a ll-iBporta nt question is to de -
termine the specific moti ves tha.t mal:<.e individua l s purcha.s e certa in com-
moditi es . The b i g f a ctor in t h is consid era t i on i s an analysis of human 
nature with i ts complexity of inst inc t ive cra vings and a c quire d ne cess i-
t i es a ll weit ing to be s a tisfied . Custo:ners are i nduced to buy through 
the motives of money ga in or saving , utility or neces s ity , convenience 
or enjoyment , :'"! ora l c onsider2tions , pride or emula tion , c cmt ion or fore-
si gh t, s elf- indu l i--:. e n ce or v e.nity, luxury or e as e . ] ;n ef fect ive a dver-
ti s ernent must appeal to some vita l need a n d must bese its selling a r -
gumen t s on such fund e:!'1enta l ins tine t s in human n a ture as hunger , cold, 
self-prese r va tion , pr i de , love, gain , enjoyment , etc . Pri mitive ma n did 
not recogn i ze the functions of advertis ing , b ut satisfied his simple want s 
by me2ns of b · rter . For many ye 2rs advert i se ments were ve ry gene~a l in 
t h ei r tone a n d unspeci a lized, bec Eu s e no connect ion was made between t he 
e ctu ::=:. l nee ds of the co nsumers e,nd the parti cul c.r art icle wh ich would sa.t-
i s f y the desires . 
The suc ces s ful writer of today builds hi s a dvertisement wi th a 
complete knowled g e of t he wa nts of the indiv idu a l and a cor res ponding 
knowledg e o f the commodity and i ts p owe r to s a t is f y these particula r crav-
ing s . He then writes his story with a s pec ific appeal tha t will form t h e 
connecting l ink be tween the consumer a nd co r.nnod i ty . Although t h ere is 
gre e t v a riety in the cha r e cter of these spec i fi c appeal s , t he y may in 
ge nera l be clas s ifi ed in three groups: --ind i vidual inst i ncts, such as s ee k-
i n~ foo d and she lter, fe ar , hoarding , hunting , etc :--social inst incts,such 
3 . 
M sympathy, s elf-sa cr ifice, pa triotism, e t c; e.nd r a ci e. l ins tincts, such as 
parenta l affection, home building , love of offspring, etc. 
Ha ving recognize d ~he f a ct that a n effective adver t i s ement must 
a ppeal to a v e ry definite nee d of th e consumer, the next ste p i s to deter-
mine the r i ght po int of conta ct,-that i s , finding the specific appeal that 
will s ell the go ods. There a r e three steps necessary in decidihg the kind 
of appe P l t o use in e a ch case in orde r to ef fe ct a s a le . The commodity 
mus t be c &refully a n a l yzed ; a definite class of possible customers must be 
selected; a ser ie s of convincing a r gu ments must be formul a ted. Edward ? . 
Ha tch, c. n expert in the fiel d of co py V\'ri t ing , sun s up tbis ide e: when he 
rema rl<s : "Gla nce for a moment at 2 successful advertisement . I t has found 
the point of conta ct, I t has c a ught a n d he l d the a ttention. I t h as g one 
stra i ght to the self-inter e st of the consuming public ." Then, too , the 
forci b l e advert i sement writer must modify th e na ture of hi s appe a l to suit 
t :r.e chara c t e r of certa in specific cl a se e s of poss i b l e customers . As I 
shs ll point out l ater in deta il , the sex , age, occupat ion, a nd educ a tion 
of the selected group are a ll determining f a c tors i n measuring the strength 
of the definite a r gument a ddress e d to the ind ivi dua l class of pos sible cus-
to ~ ers . Edward Butler , Pres i dent of the Butler stores , says in this con-
nection, " Ad~ertising i s merely this ; clapping your hands, getting at ten-
tion , ~c.king your talk , showing your goods, closing the s a le . You mu§ t 
make e noi s e--y ou must gather a cr owd ,get at tention and make y ourself heard . 
You must shov1 peo ple whE, t you h a ve and why they should buy. Advertising 
i s in thi s respect me r ely the peddler on t te corner, merely the drummer 
out fo r tra de . '' The co py writer , the n , is in re a li ty a si l ent s e.lesme. n who 
mus t prese . t his a rguments in co n s i s t e nt , simp le, clear , forci b le terms . 
he mus t be d i rec t and specific in his a tta ck a nd avo id a ll exaggeration a nd 
bombes t . Le t hi m t ell his story with sincerity and conviction keeping in ) 
nind Elways the po int of conta ct between the commod i ty he ie trying to sell 
4 . 
end t t e po t enti r l buyer . 
The ~agn i tud e of pre s en t - dsy a dve r t i s in[ is ra t her over~he lm-
ins i n it~ ex te n t . I t i s e s t i ~a te d tta t over 0BOO , OOO , OOO a ye a r is 
s pe nt b y producer s i n a n e ffo r t t o get the ir go ods be f or e t h s pu b lic. 
Tbe fol:_owi ng f i g1-1.re s h :::.v e bee n f:' i ve n ou t t o ;ehow ho 'J1.r node ::-n ac'vs·l' t i s -
i n ~~- L e,::o gr o·-::1 b ~' l sc:o ps c: n c.~ bo·,m ds . Ovc ::.~ ·700 , 000 , 000 lines of printed 
w-v-tV 
spa c s 1."--ZS co: sune d b y a d 'Ts-rti s i ng r:lt: t ter ~:;. c c ording t o the l e. test e. c c oun t s 
and over 2000 squ~ ~e mi l e 2 of c opy appe a~e ( i n t he na t i ona l fu a gaz i ne s . 
9r i g l e y b Gga n in 1905 to a dverti ce h i ~ ch e wi ng gum a n( u p ~o the pr e sent 
t i ''le he he- fi inve s t e d ove r one mi ll i on d o l lc~ ~· s i n e.dver t i s in~ , chi ef l y i n 
s t r e et- ca r Cis pl ay . Ca mpbe ll ' s Soup s t a r ted i n 16 9 9 wi t h a n ou t l a y of 
~3 E O a mon tL f or adver t i si n g purpos e s . At ~he t t i me t h e year l y output 
r: :=•. s s i x t een c c..:;e s of S 0 1JD . The vo l ume of bus i ne s s i ncro a: e ~ to s u ch an 
exten t t~~t noTI t he ou t pu t os over 20 , GOO, OOO ca r s ye a r l y a n d t h e ad-
ve~~tj_s€ment of Ce.mpbel l ' s Sou p i s se en i n e1re ry na t i on.E l ;:1agc. zine in t he 
country . Pear ; So a p has inve s t e d Ql 5 , 000 , 000 in adv~~t i s ing an d t h e i mer-
l ca rl with e n out l s y of ~ 5 00 , 000 d id a bus i n e s s of ave~ 
thr e e oil l ~on d o ll ~rs . Th e Fo rd rfo to 1~ Comp·c.,_ny S:) l d 238 , ? '71 au to s throu;:;t 
ths >J;:, e of Z .o li ne s of c:.d v e r ti s in :~ ''1s:t t e:: publi s h·2 d i n l t12 ne ·,-_'spe..per r; 
pub l ished i n fi ft y- one ci t i e s in L~ e ~ ite d S t ate s . These f 2c t s pr ove tha t 
adver t i ~ ~ n: i s c lo s e l y ab~ o c ia t e d wi t h ~us ines ~ gr owth . Tho f a c t ors ~e -
s ponsib l e fo r t t G T~ ce nt deve l o p~ent of ad ver ti sing in t~e Un i t ed St a tes 
a re t h e fo l l owi ng : 
1 . 2normous d eve l o p~ant of product i on and d i s t r ibution . 
2 . Increas eC c o~pe ti ti on a no ns fir ms do i nc th e sa me bu s i nes s . 
Nece ~ s i ty fo r the ide nti f i ca tion of e a ch p2r t icul ar produc t . 
, 
5 
I t was recognized by pr imitive nan in the e a rly history of civ il-
i zation that there must b e a meeting of the minds between buyer a nd s eller . 
Var i ous c rude a ttempts we re made to e s tablish a conne ction between the 
commodity a n d the consumer a nd we c a n tra ce a systematic development of 
these initia l efforts to attra ct the at t ention of the customer, t o a rous e 
his interest , to s timu l ate act ion , and to effect a s a le. The peasant in 
his bertering , the h awker in the morket-pl a ce, the c r i er in the stree ts, 
the medieve l merchant in his lit tle shop ,-a ll the s e traders unconsc ious l y 
directed specific appe a l s to the inst inctive wants and desires of huma n 
n a ture , even as the skillful e dverti s ement wr i ter of today cons cious l y makes 
a studied ef fort t o find the correct po in t of contact e nd direct t~e argu-
ment tha t cli nches the sa le . I n the days of barter the mer chant could a ct-
ua.lly p l e> ce in the hands of the prospective buyer t he e.rticle for sale. As 
t rad i ng beca me more complex i t became necessary to rely u pon symb ol s to ex-
p loi t the w2.res e,nd the first form of wr iting vva.s in the n e.ture of p ic t-ori-
al illustrations . Picture writing ~as a bandoned la ter on for wor d s l ab or -
ious l y c arved e nd pr inted by h and for c entur ie s before the i nvent ion of the 
pr i nting press . 
The e a rlie s t k no •m symbols of a nc ient times v.re re tb e br ick stamps 
of the Sumeri a n s and Ba byloni a ns . Tbere were ins cri ption s on these bricks 
in cha r a cter s c a lled cune iformJtellin g the s t ory of the reign of the ruler 
under '!!bose pa tronc;ge certain structures were e rected . - These a ncient relics 
h ave been compered to the modern corner stone because o f the remarka ble sim-
il2rity of struc t ure a nd function . I n Rome the merchants d i spl a yed their 
we res in o pen stalls i n front of the ir hous e s ;-a ft e r the Ro ma n conque st of 
the As i a tic Greeks bus ine ss took a fresh impetus a nd many ne~ dev ices were 
introduc ed into commercial li fe of Rome . The mercha nts put in regul a r s how 
windows into the i r shops a n d by me a ns of emb l ems on the doors i ndicated the 
goods fo r sa le and the na~es of the tra ders . 
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The shoem2ker hun g over his doorway a carefully constructed shoe as a 
symbol of hi.s t rade ; the potter p l a ce d e curiously wr ought e a rthern ves-
sel in f r ont of his shop ; the t a ilor hung a coe t of costly material to c atch 
the attention of the passer-by. I n o ther c ases rude p ictures were used to 
announc e to the pub lic the c h aracter of the g oods for sale :--as, fo r exa m-
p le, a g oa t w~s ~he sign of th~ d a iry ; a bush was the symbol of the wi ne-
seller; and a crude drawing of a donke y driving a mi ll was the trade-mark 
of the baker . S ince few people could re e d or write, t h e huma n voic e was 
the most effec tive ~eans of establishing a connection between the seller 
a n d t he possible buyer . Criers adverti sed ora lly at the gates of Rome a nd 
in the carket- p l a ces bf a ll the a ncient c it ies . I n the t i me of the Caesars 
the me r cha nt s of Rome c a lled attention to t heir wares by inscri ptions up-
on the ~a ll s of the buildings and by plBcards rude ly pr in t e d by slaves and 
d i splayed on b ul le tin boards erected fo r the t purpo s e in different parts 
of t h e city . Gla diatori a l contests, chariot races, a nd a ll t he snorts of 
. ~ 
the arena were adve rtised in t h is wey . I n a ncient adver tisement of this 
cherecter i s pre s erved in the British ~useum and re ad s a s follo1rs : "The 
g J.ad i a tori a l troup of A. Suetius Certus , th e Aedile, wi ll fi gh t at Pompei i, 
on hlRy 3 1. There will b e e hunt and awnings . " Rent s i gns were a lso i n 
c o~mon us e "For rent fro m July 1, n ext , in the Arrio-Polli a n b lock, be -
long ing to Cn . ~lleius Nigidus Ma i us , sho ps with rooms ab ove, second- story 
a partment s fit for a king , and a house. Apply to Pr i mus , sla ve of Ma ius . " 
There wes e ven some attempt in the s e e a rly days to wr i te down in a perma-
nent form a crud~ descr i pt ion of the goods offered for se le. Hero of Alex-
a n dri a in the year 130 B . C. compo se d a technic a l expla nati on of the o p-
e~~tion of t h e stee~ eng ine . 
In the su~mer· of 1923 when I was in Europe , I vi sited the r .i ns of 
eaw there t h e dec orat ions on the wa ll8 of the buildings a nd 
p icture s of Ell kinds in r ed and bla ck pa ints. Uany notices were pla carded 
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on t le out s ide of the buil dings such 2s the f ollo~ing : nThe troop of the 
P.ec'l.i l ( commissioner of tte public works ) lf.rill f i ght on the 5 th of June . 
'There will be f l gt t s v1 i th wild a nim e_ l s e ttA E n e_wning t o keep off the sun. 11 
"The ba ths of M2rcus Frug i us- - --wc rm , wi th sea a nd fresh wate r . " 
»Ba ths given e f te~ the f ast i on of Rome . » In Tiany o ther cases the sports 
of the day we ~ e i llustra te d by me2n s of crude picture s of men r unning , 
wrest li ng , jumping , fi ghting wild be a sts, etc . Then , too, the theatres 
of tte dsy hed tteir pla card~ 2n d Ca llades , t h e Ro~an artist , de picted u pon 
w~ ll s of t~e houses and public bui l dings the popular a c t ors of the t ime 
in the i r favorite par ts . Book se l lers of t hes e ear l y ~oman days pl a ca rded 
the ir ware s an ( endeavore d t o a t t r a ct t he ettention of customers to the 
value of ttei r stock . In Egypt , more than 3000 years ago, when sl ~ ves 
r an e wa~ papyr i hand-bills a nd posters were sent broadcast , g iving r e wards 
and de scri pt ions of tte mis si ng me n. 
The gene s i s of the I"lOder n l) O ste:!_~ c c:.n be treced be c l-c t o t t e very 
de.v n of civili za tion . I t i s t he olde s t fo r m of edvert ising e_ nd was u s e d 
quite gene~elly i n ~2 ny ancien t c i t i e s of Europe a nd Asia . In tte Louvre , 
in Peris , nay be s een 2 poster of papyrus da ted 146 B. C. of f ering a reward 
for t~e rec ove~y of two s l a ves wl. o had e s caped fro m Alexandr i a . Another 
papyr us hand- b ill we. ~; f ound in a te:n yJ l e in J e rusale n and v:'2.s i ssued i n the 
re i gn of Heroc tte Greet . Thi s pos ter forbid ~ the entrance of fore i gners 
to certfin par ts of t t e se c~ed t emple U?On pa in of death . In the Er i tish 
Mu s eur.1 tl-:_ere ce_r._ be s een a sheet of pc.pyrus foun c: in Lhs r uins of a n cient 
(j.JJ--' 
Thebes adver t ising fo r r unaway s l a ves a nd there :D,p a l so exhib i t e d s evera l 
'l!''ell- p:cese r vecl poster~ t al<:en f l~om the \'Je ll s of buildi ng s in J erusalem e nd 
?o mpeii. 1 Yherever men congregated t h e poster was the effec ti ve method 
of attract ing the attention end ar ous i ng i nte rest in merchand i s e and sports , 
and d i spl r::,ced u pon the \"ra ll s o:f buildi:n; s end on public thoroughf a res the 
p l~ c ard conveye d i ts nessage ve ry e a sily by means of p i c tures of symbols . 
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Outdoor a dver ti s ing was very po pule r es f ar b c k as the time of Chri s t 
and during t hese e a rly days the poster wes used by k ings an~ e mperors to 
convey mess Ege s to their s ubjects. I mporta nt procla mations i ssued by the 
ruler s in Greece c.nd Rome were :printed upon posters VJhi ch rere hung a.bout 
the necks of the idol s in the sa cre d temple s . So in these h umb l e b e g in-
ning s ~e c an see the g ene s i s of t h e tremendous growth of outdoor di spl ay 
o f fl ashing electric s i gn s , billboa rds , end bulletins used i n the present 
extens ive adverti s i ng c a mpe.i g n s . Primi t ive peo p le s recogn ize d the pro-
noun c ed <: t t ention- va.lue of posters a n d the e a se with v,!h ich a vi t a l mess ge 
c oul d be conve ye a t o multitude s of men and women ga thered to ge t he r in pub-
lic pl~ ce s . Ou~ modern huckster finds hi s par a llel in e arly civiliza tion 
in t h e criers •:rh o a nnoun c ed the arr iva l of t h e s hi ps e. t the port s of the 
IV!edi t erre.ne a n . I·.Iany of the vessel s of Gree ce b e d a "Rou s e Flag 11 w:h ich 
'oul ~ b e c a rrie d or wo r n by r unner s making their round s a nd a dverti s ing 
the merchendise wh ich constitute d t he cargo of t h e vessel. In the c ity of 
Certhage the sh i p runner wore t h e fl g of the ve ssel suspended ove r the 
front c:nd b e cl\. of hi s body in t 11 e saE1e style a s the " sandwich o a n 11 of to-
day . 
I n me d ie ve l time s we s ee a great ad v e n ce in the functioning powers 
o f edverti s ing e n d the e t t e mp ts to 8 ttra ct e t t entio n , arous e interest , snd 
ef fe ct 2 s Rle be come crysta lli z ed a nd more s tudied. Fo r ma ny ye a rs the 
me rch an t s of England continued to use t he p ictori a l s i gns to adve r t i s e 
t heir ll!a.re s 2n d t rades . A ma n n a med Cox displ e.yed over his doorwa.y t rJO 
painted roo s ter s ins te a d of spellin out t he n ame C-0-X . Anoth e r tra der 
n amed Ha r e bottle vro t e his n a me vith a p icture of a h a re a n d a drawing of 
e bottle and e xhibited them both over h i s s to r e. If the n ame o f the mer-
c h e nt , happene d to be of s u6h a chare cter t hat it did not lend i tself to 
illustra t ion, a dist inctive tok en was s electe d from the a nima l k ing dom to 
adverti s e h i s n ame a n d his· me r cha ndise. From this device em ploy e d wide-
l y in En g l a n d in med ie ve l t imes orig ina ted the ide 2 of the mo dern trade-
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m r k . The a dverti s ing value of the tra demark a s indica tive o f t he qu a li-
ty o f th e me rchc: nd ise t o which it wa s a tta ched "ltvas recogni z e d even in t h e 
e 8r l y days o f Rome . As t he Roma n Em p i re extended it s d omin i on and e s t ab-
l ishe d colon ies , b r a nch office s of t he i mpor t ant Roman commerci a l firms 
~e re o pe ned up i n d iffer e n t pa rt s of the wor ld a n d t r a ding r eceived a won-
derful i mpetus . The t radema r k was inve n ted c;_ t thi s ti me to i dent ify cer-
t e i n h i gh-class mer chandi s e a n d to preven t i mita tion of the produc t . I n 
Ca.rtha.ge there was a flourisbi ng firm whLch manufa ctured a t emp t ing fi s h 
sauce end s ent t h e pro duct to a ll par t s of the world in s e Eled pitchers . 
There were n ine stars burn e d into the containers , as t h e e mblem of the sa-
c red f ish, the dol phins . This s ymbol b e c ame t he t rade r::tark o f the fi rm c:nd 
as re c ognized as the s i gn of the supe r ior quali ty of th e fi sh sauce . As 
t ime we nt on the v a l ue of t h e t r ad emark be c ame mor e obvious and there i s 
evi den c e of trade marks being transferr ed a n d b eque a t h e d in wil ls . In 1518 , 
Aldus , the grest Vene tian prin t e r , pu b l ished a Wern ing t hat h i s compe t i-
tors in Fl orence 11 s eeing the y co u l d no t eque. l, h a ve a ffi x e d our well-known 
s i gn of the D~phin rou n d the An chor to their bo oks , but s o clu msi l y t hat 
enyone c ennot fei l to observe t hat this i s an impu de nt fraud , f or the h e a d 
o f t he Dolphin i s turned t o th e left, whereas , that of our s is we l l - known 
to be turned to the right . 11 These atte mpts t o inf r inge the trade mE r ks 
of 'Iled i e'Ve. l f i rms prove c onclus ively that the advert i sing vc:.l ue o f the 
s :ymbols vias r e c ognj_zecl t o b e ve ry i mportant . 
The f i rst pr in t e d adv e r t i s eme n t i n Eng l ish was a han db ill or po s -
e te r by Cax ton, the pioneer !Eng li sh printer , 2.nd appe ared in the yeer 144 0. 
I t read ss fol lows : "Pye s ---of Sa lisbury---g oo d and c h e ape--if i t p l eas e 
any me n spiritue. l or t e r.:1pore l t o b y e." "Pye s " 1 e re cleric a l r ule s i n t he 
church dea l ing with c hangi n g the da te of Easte r . S t range t o say , pri n t -
i ng hed l ittle ef fe ct on med ieva l adver t i si ng fo r the pu b lic conti nued t o 
be reached by the s i gns ove r t h e s ho ps , b~ pu b lic c r iers in the mar k e t - p l a ce s 
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and by b oys in front of stall s crylng out, "Whe_ t d' ye l ack , Ms.ster?'1 
Even the public not ice s posted in the catbedr~ls were se ldom printed , but 
in g e neral wer e handwritten , this pr o c e ss bei n g much cheaper . I t was not 
until 1 652 thet printed bo ok notice s , re,.va:;_~ ds for the arre s t of runaway-
sl~ve s ~nd thieves, announcements of quack medi c ines, etc . began to a ppear . 
l.~rnen the printing prest: e n d movc ble t ype 'Nere invented , e.dvertis -
ing bec sme poss ible i n nevspe.pers . For a long time the Frankfurter Jour-
n~ le e d i ted by Serlin in 1615 was suppose d to be the ear l ie s t t ype-printed 
ne y.rspc-.per . Bu t i n 1876 , Dr . Julius Otto Opel foun tS in the l ibrary of the 
Eei de l berg Uni vsrsi ty co p ies of e_ ner:spq_1er edited by Johann C2.rolus and 
publisted in Stra s burg in 1609 , Recent investi g~ tions sho~ that regular 
newspaper advertising dates back t o the tine of Julius Caesar . In tho se 
ancient days there was publi shed the Acta Diurna , the daily newspape r con-
sisting of 2 snell s trip o f f our or six parchment pages written on one s ide 
only . The Acta Di urne conta i ned the ne ws of the d a ily battles, reports 
of the government , li s ts of the consul s , a nd va rious a ctivities o f the 
leg i s lstu~e . The l as t page was g iven over to the n e e ds of the mercha nts 
and the y Y!ere a llowed to write thei r n E me s a nd the che. r& cter of the i r g oods. 
The r a tes for the adver tising serv ice were very high so tha t the copy was 
of necessity brief a nd t o the point. 
The fir s t newspaper pr in ted in the English langue.ge was the 
Weekly Neves , estab li shed in London in 1 622 b y Nathaniel Butter a nd it was 
in this paper thEt the very first Engli sh advertisement appeared e xploi t -
- i ng 2 ne ,,, book . 'I'he germ of mod ern edvert i s ing b e gc:;n to develop in the 
Mercurius 1-'oliticus , or the King 's In telligence anC:. the Publick Adverti s er, 
\•.rh ich was used as a medium to in trodu ce te;;, , coffee, and chocole t e into 
Engl~nd . Definite a n d speci fic appe a ls we r e rn~de to the pr ospective cus-
tomers by edverti s e rnents li k e the follo wing : 
"Te~ --thst excellent a nd by a ll phys iti a ns approve d Chi ne dr ink 
c e lle d b y the Ch i ne a.ns Teha ,--by other ne; tions Tc:y , a l i c:.s Tee . '' 
nco ffee - - t:be gre.in or be r r y ca.lled coffee growing only u pon li t -
t l e tree s in th e de s ert of ~rablE . Br ough t f r om thence End 
drunk genera l l y thr ougho u t a ll the Gr a nd Se i gnor ' s domin i ons . 
I t i s 2 simpl e , inno cen t t hing cor.1posed in t o E•. dri nk . " 
"Ch ocolate--a n e x ce lle n t \:Je st Ind i .s. drink c c::.l le d Chocola te , 11 
I n 1666 , a fte~ t he London f i r e , the pr in ters of t~ e London Gaz e tte offere d 
tt e co l umns of the ne~spape r f or t he i nsert ions of noti ce s a nnouncing the 
ne~ l ocat i ons of the sho ps burned out i n the fire , bu t t here wa~ pr &c t i-
c a lly no r e spons e to t h e offe r . One hundred years a f t er the f i re , Dr . John-
son iiJ ate , "Ad vert i seJ;Jent::.; are now s o numerous the.t t he y a r e very negl igent-
ly perused ::md tte trade of c:d veY' t i s i nr; is n o;:r s o near perfec ti on t ha t i t 
i s no t e ~sy to propose ~ny i mprovement s . " Exhib its in t he Bri t i s h Museum 
sho"" the. t tr.e c.dvert i s i ng of the: t pe r 1 od con si s t ed i n the ma i n of b ook no-
~_,_~ ... /.lo{r 
tices , ~ua ck l ot ions a nd r e medies , re ports of sh i p cargoes and sa i l i ngs , 
~n( des cript ions of sme ll article s of c:be2p j e we l r y a n( ornement s . 
The l iterary a nd h i stor i c mi r r or of the manners a nd customs of 
ths tim~ of Quee n Anne i s t he Spe c t a t or , a da ily period i c a l wr i tten by 
"dd ison end Stee l e . The adve r ti s ing appeari ng in th i s pc::.pe r w2s va r i e d in 
it::- c;ppec.:: l snr~ :r·ef l e c ted 8 t !E·· iving cond.i t i on of bus iness . LB.\ r e n c e Le wi s 
i n hh. in te:::"e.:::tin;:;; boo};: en t itled , "The ),dver t i::: e oe n t s of the Spe ctator " , 
g i ves T'12n~.- il lu.:.: tr <:. t ionr, of the type of c opy u sed in th i s per iod f .. nd c l c:s s -
i fi e s a ll the ad ve r t i ue men ts under the f ollo0ing heads :--houses to l e t , 
re2 l estEte , Eucti on s , lo st 2nf fo und arti cle s , i n struc ti on , acuce~en ts , 
l otter i e s , qu~cks a nd no strums , co scet i cs and toi l e t art ic l es . What wome n 
could re 2d the co py quoted be low and f a il t o be c ome a purchas er at onc e? 
"The f mous I t a l i an ~ater f or dye ing Re d and Gr ay ha i rs o f the 
Eead and Eye-Br ows in t o a l as ting B lack ,-~ t 1 , 2 , or 4 s~i l l ings 
e bottle V! i tJ: pr i nted d i re c t io n<:. f or its use . To be l:e.d t I\ r s . hem11sn ' s 
Toy- Shope P t the Si gn of th e Three Angels near the ha l f - lloon Ta vern . " 
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' In the ez~ly days of ~oloni a l Uni t ed St&te s , ths town c r iers 8nd 
tt:e be llmen "e~'c tte fL~ c t Bd ve::··tis i n ,_· agents . The first nerrspaper c.d -
vertisement i n ths Uni ted Stete s appe ared in the Boston Ne vs Letter , 
lcp:c·il 26 , 1704 . I t r.re.s written by John Campbell , the editor , who was 
then postm2 s ter of Boston . The pur port of the copy "!cS to ca ll the atten-
ti on of the publ ic t o the Ne ws Let ter as an advertising medium . Magaz i ne 
advert is ing ~ eveloped very slowly : -harpe~ ' s Magaz i ne d i d not admit a ny 
advert i ~ in c i ~ its pages un t il the clo ~e of th e Civil ~ar . S i nce the. t 
tir:Je , ho r·e ver , Ed verti s ing bs.s grown 1Jy leap;;:; nnd bounds un t il no w f orty-
f ive dai lies pr i nt over one mil l ion l ine s annua lly . 
The ana l ys i s of thes e ~ncient and medieva l a ttempts in the field 
of c;dvert ising proves that the pr i mitive peo ple uncons cious l y r e cogni ze d 
· e sc ientific bas is in de a ling with hurn&n natur~ and in t hei r crude ways 
1pere ende.?.voring to appec. l to t h e insti n c ti ve ~!e.n ts alld c :c c:wings of I::tc:m-
l<:ind . Durinc: the l c;.s t t"enty-five ye2~~s bus i ness men he.ve co ne to be-
l ieve thct the re is a cons c i ous l y wor~0d ~out ps y cholo gical basis u pon 
:ti ch co py- writers base the ir appe c-;.l s a nd tha t a rn·ac t ical a.ppli cation 
of psycholog ica l pr inci ple s is e ssential t o e ff e c tive advertising . I sha ll 
briefly point · out t he successive steps in the processes of the nind ~hich 
~e ce ll kno~ing , f ee l ing , a nd willing . 
All outs i de i mpressions enter the n ind through the five s e nses: -
s i gf. t ' hseTing , t2.ste , smell , and touch . Be ginning the e 1d of a ne r ve 
trun~ , ever~ sensat ion tra ve ls alan; a li tt le white co r d until it rea ches 
the bra in sub stance . The s ensation then en t ers the strean of consci ous-
ness en~ the ni c~ class ifica tion and arrange me nt of t~ese i deas i s ca lled 
v- i n1dne; . The s ensat i on and thought pro duce a fee ling or an emot ion, 
_,r·-
mind ~kG con-
·-' 
wtich i n its turn leads to so ~e de f ini te act ion . ~hen the 
s ci ous l y , the po ~e r of the will i s invo l ved . The 
., . 
divisions : - sone of the nerves carry only s ens a tions and oths rs produce 
./" 
• 
l...; 
e. ction by contre. cting the nus cle s . The t1J!•o s :rs te tls W0 1"k t ogeti:e r a nd 
0hen the s e n sat io n is once re g i s t e re d on the bra in , t be wi ll then pr o-
du ce 3 so:-:1e sort of cons cious s c ti on . Some tines there i s c;_n c:.u tome. ti c re -
fle x c s l leci inst i nct t ha t co mpel s u s t o do ce:- t c::.l n tt i ngs •r i thou t t b ink-
i ng : - as , for example ,-we inst inctively stut our eyes t o ward of f approa ch-
ing d8 nge r , - or we i nvoluntar ily throw u p our a rm to protec t ourse l ves f r om 
P b lo~ . The line of de mar ca tion bet ~een ins tinct and conscious Pct ion i s 
very h~rd t o point out , be caus e in so ~eny cas es t he t wo ~c tivi ti e s are 
so clo se l y inter woven . 
.t:_ most ..:.mpo;· tan t f a culty of t he mi nd cla ssified unde r the powers 
of feel in: or e rJo tion i s the f unc tion of tle:'!lory . _i.,f l.e r vve ts.ve experienced 
t he ee~e ~ e ~sst ion s over a nd over a ga in , we may at our own volition ca l l 
up e menta l eproduct ion of the impress i ons a nd t~e t houghts previously 
enterta i ned , en~ the r ecognit ion of t hem cs belong ing to a pas t expe rien ce 
i s due to the f a cul ty of memory . The r e are t~o di stinc t proce sses in a n 
a ct of memory :-fi rs t , t here i s t he re producti on of the i npr e ss ion or tbougt t 
i n the s tre e~ of cons ciousness , and se cond , - the r e i s the r e cogn it ion and 
ide n tif i c&tion of t hes e i de a s as e p~r t of u former mental e xpe r ience . 
Clo s ely a l lied with t he f s cul ty of me mory is t~e func t ion of i mag i na -
ti on, wh ich may be defined as the power of the mind t o ca ll up ~e nta l im-
ages --:nd r econstruc t end re c omlline them into ne\;' images , conce pts , end fee l-
ings . Expa nded i nto it s broader meaning , this power of imag i nat i on may be 
productive, con s truct i ve , a n d c reative i n i ts na tur e :-- t hr ough t he work-
ings of thi s God- g iven g i ft of menta l imagery the world tod Ey has the choi ce 
treasu~e s of li t era t ure , ar t , musi c, poet:y , sculpture , an d inve ntion . 
The faun t <:. in- he ad from 1~'h i ch t he s tre 2,m of imc.;> na ti on re c .:> i ve s l ts fo r ce 
e nd vi gor . is the associ &tion of ideas . Thi s me n t a l process may be de fined 
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as t~e combina tion or connection of the states of mind or their objects 
1pritn on0 r.nother, s.s a r esult of vihich t he appea..rance in tte strec~m of 
cons ciousness of one i s followe d by the appearance of tho se images as so-
ci ? te d with t h e fir s t ob ject . I deas may be associ ated together by con-
ti guity , b y similerity or res emb l a nce , by re l a tions of time a nd pl a ce . 
The n~tura l and universa l method of appeal i s through the. i maginat ion , 
wh icn i s s tLr"lu l e,ted by a.sso ci a.t ion of ide 2.s , and the resulting ment2l 
images pro duce feelings tha t l ead to definte a c tion involving the third 
anc fina l power of the 
-\f_,) 
mind ,-- tha t of the wi ll. This p0wer of choosing 
..) 
or faculty o f the mind ,.. by which we deci de to do or no t to ~ o a certai n 
act includes deliberat ion , se lection, reje c tion , and pos itive a ction. 
7 
All the h "ghest po~er s of the mind are e mployed in a single a c t of the 
~ill , , ~hich in the l ast anal ysis , i s the motor res pons e to the stimulus 
that hes Ettracted our atten tion. 
Tr;<;w ~%see t hc: t t be L!ent <: l i. :::o:ses a:··e c ree:ted by t:te e.s s oc i e. tdm 
of i de 2 s anc1. <:· s tf ,e i '~!i?.gined conce p t s develop .:: .. n ci gai n force and po~:~e r , 
t~ c , , ~~v~ rise to e~otlons end de si~e~ whic~ finall v ~re transl~te d i nto l'--' . 1 (,_)- ._, . , 
e.ct .Lon . Tbe s te p::: in tt e 1:::roc e ss a :.: it :t:ac. been analyze d by holling-
1 . The Et .i. r.m lur: c ::. tcl:1e s tte at ention e.r1C.: for:n;s an .i!:1l)1'essi on. 
2 . Tbo i mpl·ession i s ei tber er2.sec.l f 2·o m the consc iousnes:3 bj.-
otter· i r1pre::::sions , o:(· i t beco :1 e~; dor1in.s.nt , o.nc ~'-- 1:sld for 
cl o~ er eza~lnation . 
3. Thus it arouses as s oci Etions , ne~or'eL , ~n~ interest an~ be-
c one s 0 fixe d lde c. or i~2ge . 
4 . I t create s a n .emotion a nd leaOs to a deternlned a ction . 
15 . 
Ha ving estab li shed the fact thAt the r e i s a definite psychologi -
c a l basis in deElin~ with human nature, the next step is t o discover the 
?ns of making e connection bet~~en the ~inds of the buyer and seller . 
~e communicate wi th our nei gh bors g ene ral l y by the spoken and written word . 
The most pr i mi t ive method of wr i tten co mmuni c a tion was by the use of c rude 
p icture s similar to the de c orat ions found on the we ll s of Pompeii . But in 
our dey e,nd generP tion l.'''e h c. ve c ome to de pend more upon symbols, or v'-'ords , 
'lhich represent i de=-:s i n the ninds of other people . Words vary in their 
value 2cco~din~ to their ~onnota tidn , that i s t h ei r power to c a ll up men-
tal i ma g es in the stre am of c onsciousness of t he individua l . For e xample, 
the 1rord "Fire '' brings to on e person the p icture of en eng ine, to a nother 
person the s cene of the a ctual conflagration, or to a third , perhaps the 
i mage of the open fir e p l a ce with the bl~z ing g low . The mention of the word 
" i'.irple_ne" to a savage from the wilds of Afri c a woul d be useles s , for to 
hin the word hes no meaning because it represents no i ~ e a that has ever en-
tered his eyperie n ce . The success f ul co py wr ite r must understand t ha t the 
strength of his appea l depends upo n the wise c hoice o f h i s words whi ch he 
selects as the key to o pen the mi n ds of his readers . 
The conscious e f f ort to app l y the pr inciples of psychology to the 
wri t ing of effective advertise nents i s of very recent origin . In Pr inters ' 
I nk , October, 189 5 , appears the fo l lo VI.ri ng quotat i on :--"Probab ly, when we 
are a litt l e nore enlightened, that advertisement writer, l ik.e the te a cher , 
w~ll study psychology . For , howe ver d iverse their occupa tl6ns may at fir s t 
sight appee.r , t he advertiser1en t vrri ter e.nd the teacher have one gree. t ob-
ject in co ~rnon-- to inf luence th e huma n mi nd . " 
In Pub lic i ty , Ma.r ch , 1901, e.p pec:n~s this statement :..:..-''The time is 
not fa~ aw2y when the advert i s ing wr iter wil l find out the inestimab le ben-
efits of c. kno ~J le ge· of psycho l ogy . The s o- c a lled student s of humc:: n n .::.thre 
will then be c a lled succe ss ful psychologists and the suc c e ssful advert i s ers 
lG . 
v·:i l l be li~::e"'if.:e te _:--r1ed ps:-c:t1ol ogi ce.l Eldve r tisers . '' Up to tl~is time there 
had be e n no thought of t he app l i c8 ti Jn of psy cho l ogy l n ~elation to a d-
verti s ing , but i n 1905 there sprang up ~n or ga n ized movement to adapt the -
o~et i c a l ~nowledge of ne n tel l aws to the prac ti cal needs of e veryday bus i -
ness sctivit~es . Lab oratories we::·c; e sta.blished i n va::.· i ou s pal~ ts of the 
c ountry t~ study part icu l a r prob l e ms in re l~ tion t o ef fe c tive advertis i ng 
an~ e minent psychol ogists ~ere e mployed to t e st ou t theo r i es and r e a c t i ons 
in the f ield of menta l exper ime nt . 
The value of these i nvestigationE t o tr"e advert i sing manage::· and 
c opy 1/.Titer 1f.'£U: recognized 2.t once , c:mcl in 1 9 07 Pr int e rs ' I nk pub l ishe d th i s 
s t:o: tement pToving the f a c t t h c:.t t he business ~cv or ld was e ager ly acc e pting 
J 
the va l uable contributions made by the psycho lo ~ i c 2 l l aboratories . 11 Sc i ent i -
f i e tdvertisin~ f o llo~s the l aws of psycho l ogy . The succe s s fu l advert iser 
e i the::· persom ·l l y , 0 2~ tbrough hi s advert isi n;_;; de pc.r t men t, mu~t carefu lly 
' s t11 dy p sycholo z~' . He must unders t r:nd hO\'i tl:.s human mj_nc1 vJOrks . He mus t 
knov.• 1J'!h2t re pels e._nd whf t attr a ct s . Ee nw~ t k n ow 1Jilhc_t will cre <d.e a n in-
tel~est e.n ::: v_•hc_ t 1ovi l l f o.ll f l at . Ee !!m:st be 2 s tude Lt of huma n nc:.ture and 
he must kn o" tr_2 l evm of the human mind . '' 
The out st<: ndi ng f igure i n exper irnente' l psych ology c;_:_: <:_piJ l ie d t o a d-
verti s ir::g i ~- ':7a l t e r Dill Sea t t , whose books on the sub j e c t e.r e c onsidered 
authoritative a nC practi ca l . Other l e 2ders in t he gr oup of investi ga tors 
are ':e.rry L . Eol l .ing\': orth , George B. Eotc:hlciss , anc1 Lanie l ::::. tar ch . The s e 
psych olog i s ts have ca~e fully s t ud ied spec i fi c prob l ems in t~e . l a boratory 
and have sun~arize d the reEu l ts and gi ven to 
uabl e ~a ta a~d 2t a ti s tics r e ge_rding def i nite rela tionsh i ps bet~een e ffe c t -
ive advertisins and mental l aws . Amonz the var i e d and actua l prob l ems 
thet have be e n te sted out in tho l ab oratory by t hese experts in the fie l d 
of apoli e( psvchology I wi 2h t o menti on the foll owing investi gat ions 
• ' ~ 7 
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as typ i c a l of the k ind of ex periment ttat c an be h a ndled succes s ful l y 
in 2 psyc~ ologic 2 l l ab oratory . 
1. The pulling power of v a rious a d verti s e~ent s . 
2 . The s trength of di ffe rent appe a ls . 
3 . Tests i n tbe fiel d of menory , attent ion, i mag inat ion, 
color, ass oci a ti on of ide ~s . 
4 . Tvpe a nd le g ibili ty . 
5 . Harmony , d e s i gn , orna menta tion , borders, etc. 
6 . ~ ttention v a lue of cuts a nd illustra tions . 
I wi sh to quote from Professor Holling\":orth ' s book entitled , '' ..:'_dver-
ti sing end Selling", e- n d g ive tl--~e resul ts of t wo definite e xperi1:1ents 
conducted by h im in his l a boratory . The proble1:1 undert a ken was to me asu r e 
the ~trength o f tte relative v a lue s of vari ous appeals a n d then t o com-
par e tte l rb ore to ry me a surements wi t1 tte a ctua l r etur ns obta ined by the 
busine ss houses u s i ng the adverti s ements . Two t ab les were ma de:-tte f i rst , 
bese d on the resul ts tabulated by the use o f a set of ma c h ine ry a dverti s e -
ment s ,-snd the s econd tab le showing the ~eturns from a s et of ei gh t s oap 
?dve rticoer:!ents . 
I n compiling the information re corded i n Tab le 1 , the follouing 
method was used . F ive mcchiner ,)r 2dvertisements ~ere s ele cted e a c h one 
. ) 
c ontF ining e d ifferent appe 2 l to influence the buyer t o u s e the co mmodity . 
These five different e dverti s e me n t s •ere gi ven to ten per sons i n a n eng i-
nearing s c hool for study 2nd cons ide r a tion . Ee ch pe r s on marked the a d -
verti s enen t the t hsd tte s trongest e ppe e 1 for h im 1!'! i th the figure " 1 '', 
and the adverti s e ment h e t h ad t~e we ake s t appe a l for h im with the fi gure 
tt 5 ". I n t he l es t co l ur:m of tLe t a b le i s g iven the 2 ctua l ord e r of merit 
of t he e dverti s e~ent s as prove d b y the numb er of r eturns r eceived by th e 
business concern se nd ing out t he advert i sements . The intere st ing point 
of this e xpe r i ment l s the f a ct tha t the l a b ore tory test proved the actu e l 
r elat ive v a lue s o f t te five adve~ti s e ments . 
Ten different persons 
Appeal tested 
A 4 3 2 3 2 3 4 4 4 1 
B 5 5 1 4 5 1 1 1 1 2 
c 1 1 3 1 4 2 2 2 3 4 
D 2 4 5 5 3 5 5 5 5 5 
E 3 2 4 2 1 d 3 3 2 3 
TABLE I 
Order o:r 
Average Superiority 
by test 
3 .0 4 
2.6 2 
2.3 1 
4 .4 5 
2.7 3 
Order of 
Superiority 
by actual 
returns 
4 
2 
1 
5 
3 
Result of 
Appeal First 
Experiment 
A 1 
B 2 
c 3 
D 4 
E 5 
F 6 
G 7 
H 8 
• 
TABLE II 
Result of 
Second 
Experiment 
2 
1 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
l 
As judged 
by 
Pack 1 rMf.Co. 
4 
1 
2 
3 
5 
6 
7 
8 8 -~l- - -
As judged 
by 
Advt. Agency 
2 
3 
1 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
--
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The second test i s recorded in Ta ble I I and a lso pr oves tte f 2c t 
that the pul ling power of d if f e rent a dverti s e~en t s can be meesured ve r y ef-
fectively in 2 l ab oratory . Ei ght s oap advertis e~ents , each ~ i th 2 d if fe rent 
peal , •re:;·e. tectc;d out v.ri th t ~".' O groupf~ of peo pl e . The fi~~ st colu~m i n the 
tabl e g ive s the letters used t o i dentify the ad ve r ti s ements . The se cond 
- colurrn s:to'.~'s the re l e.ti ve v c;. lue of the di ffe l~ ent eppe a l s es judged by the 
fir st grou p , a.nd tbe th i r d column sh01''S the pul ling po,•·er of the ad -•ert i s e-
men ts ~s jud~ed by the second group . On referring t o Table II , i t i s seen 
t::-: . t the t'."O tests a::.~e in perfect a.ccord , exce pt that advert i s ement .t:._, which 
stood fir st in strengtt of e.ppe e l in t he fir st test , stood s econd i n the s e-
cond tsst . 7he fou~th column g i ve s tte re l at ive order of meri t of e a ch ad-
verti s ement as judged by the menuf s cturers of the s oap , end the fina l column 
g ives tte orde r es judged by t~e fd ver ti s in[ agency ~bi ch h~d charge of th e 
cAmpP i gn . One cha nge i n the gre ding of jus t one adverti s ement in e a ch of 
the l Pst three columns waul~ make a ll the column s agre e. 
Thus we s ee that the psycholo g ica l b2sis underly i ng ef f ective ad-
verti sina; he- s been 1.'•orked out and a ne.lyze d very c e..~ · e f ul ly in r.w dern tine s 
by mean ~ of experimenta tion i n the l aborator ies in the Uni t e d ~tetes . As 
~ resul t of these tests , defini t e l aws of rec ct i on have been l aid down, a nd 
the suc ces s fu l co py r:r i ter of to ds.y ba ::..es his appea l s directly upon tbe m&n-
t a l f e cul ties V'O~ l': ing t t:roue-;h the i ntell ect , e ''lotions , and the will . 
PART II. 
Since c..d ve ~· t i sing .is the !l:lediurn thr o u t~)-" 1Ph icb one. r1ind seeks to in-
uence another , every pi ece of co py hes the ttree-fold function of ~ t t:ac t-
ing ettention , arousing des.i.re , and stimulatin~ a ction . I ~i sh to consider 
in det! , il ""· tt!' c. ctin; e ttention as c ba s ic p:r.·incir l e underly ing an effective 
cdvert i.~ . e'1e·1t . The fir st me n tcl e ct in t he process of a ttention i s that of 
perception . The ne rve endings of the sens e orga ns such as the eyes , no se , 
mou th , e c_,:-s and c.k in , are connected with the br.sin by delicG.te fibres \vh icr_ 
convey the i ~press ions from t he outside ~orld . A pure sens ation is the ini-
ti ~ l ex nerience and the sec ond experience t o the first m e..~: e:::: a percep-
tion . ~h en s child sees an apple for the firs t ti me, he hes th e sensation 
of color , End a s t · me goes on he adds to h is first experience the r.1enta l a c ts 
of reco gnit i on t~rough ths otter s ens e organs of taste , smel l , touch , etc . 
Sens 2 tion m.sl:es I.J.S e.cque.in ";, ed wi th vario Js objects c:mci. then tte next step 
i s to ::.~eco :;nize t he obje ct thouzh the s y.:mb ol or written 1go;·d wr ich r e presents 
the ob ject . 
I n the e..nalysi E of the ~sychologlc a l l 2ws whi 2h a~e of valae t o the 
Briefly , 29pe-ce p t i o~ iE the l i n~ing-u~ of E new impression ~i th the who le 
ThlL-: it is e-n ,:,_ c t of : h,:; ''lind \''1) Lc:r~ re nders th e 
neu i~pression cle E ~ and d i s tinct , beca u se it .empl oys ~a b t exper i ence t o 
l' n+o·r l''~.::o t +}-.,;:. D"'-1" i ·-,n-,.e·s··c ·i o .... , c"'nr': Rl co cl::··,-·ifio·:· ~lnd enric_:ec; .,..,l,::. r:;t e x per-_v._.. _!-'_ ._ l.J.J. _, - - · · - · !.~ ... .....,_.!. .J. ' ... _ . .. ....... _._. _ _ _ _ _ _ .....,...._. __ ..._ - - ~- .. 
• i ence by 8.ddln_::-.; ne•.' ele ·1e~ts to it . The inport~ ~ce of a~ understa nding 
of th i s prl nc i v l ~ l n p~ep~ rin~ advertisin~ appea l s can hardly be over-a s -
tirlPted . Sone advertis e nents , fo~ inste nce , contain too much confuc ing 
detc:. il. ~he I'l incl cannot picl~ out any one sc;_ l ient , outste:x d .i. nc; fec:ture, 
en~ a~s e: viv i d a n0 per~anent mentu l 1~~~8 by ~e le tin ~ it t o pnst exper i -
to t t e interpretat~on of the ad ve~tisement . l a nce the strongest a dver-
• 
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ti s eme n t i l t~s one ttat ~akes the most effect ive appe a l t o t he re2der 1 e 
past ex perien ce . Su ppos e, f or exa mpl e , t~ at I wi eh to suggest tte ad vis a-
bility of p~~ctasinc and k~ eplng on ha nd a l arge su ppl y of ma tches :--if 
I head my advertisement , "Ten mile s f~o~ a grocery s to r e , a nd not ~ match 
in t he touse ! '1 t~e r e &d er vho has had the ha rdship a nd inconvenience de-
Th ~ ad verti s ement on PaJ e A ( Warren ' s Pri ntl n~ Pape r) f a il s in making no 
direct appe~ l to t~e aver~~e re ad er ' s pas t exper i ence . Unles s y ou heve 
re <>~ tl:'. ~ book "Bla <:;.k Ho1-we 11 , t:te he c:d l ina i s ab so lu t ely blind and 1:1eans 
gr o :J~1 of peo ~-: le v.:h o have had t he 
l e-T b ool;;: . 
The appe a l i s t o a very limi ted 
(.i.. 
pst expe!' .ience 
1\ 
of read ing that particu-
The pr i n c i pl e of e ppercept lon age ~n teaches ths ~i sdom of proceed-
i ng by ::o tepc f r om the known to the unlGlOTXn, the.t i i:: of bui l ding ne ~~: l<:now-
l ed ;·J u~on th3 fo!'mer conce pts. ~ecent ~ad i o adve r tisi ng abundantly i l -
l u f: t ·:· ::. tes tt l E pr inc i EJ1 e . J <:.rgon the. t t n r ee yec.rs ago wt. ou l d >e..ve been 
i nconprehensib le e x ce pt t o t he sc ienti s t , i ~ no w rsadily inderstood by 
an~,' s c r oo l 1 boy . 
of bu ~ lding up a n 
The pub l i c h a s been educ 2 te d by advertis ing . The i d ee 
spperce ptive ~sss of i nform&t ion i s the me thod that the 
2 ta~ Auto nobi le C o~pany e mployed t his ~e2~ in adve r ti si ng ttei~ c~r s . 
A serie s of inf orma t i ona l adver ti s ements appeared every week , e ac~ one 
explo iti n~ 60 me new festu~e of the new uode l w~t ch ws~ bein~ of fe r e d t o the 
pub l i c . PaJSS D, C, a nd L, a~e exampl es of th i s form of effe ctive edve r -
tising and s t ow ho ~ th a entire conce pt of the Star nuto i s g r adua l l y buil t 
u p , s te p by s te p , in p logi c e l , convi nc ing manne r . Of course , thi s me tb o ~ 
is very expensive , bec2ULG th 5 serie s of advertise ~ent s i s apt t o be a 
l ong one :-~ave ~ theles s , i L is a ve ry effe c tive way of g ivi ng compl ete in-
form2ti on a b out your pr oduct . 
BLEAK HOUSE 
IN o/8 OF AN INCH 
• 
I F you recall the last time you read Dickens' "Bleak House" you will remember that it was quite a bulky 
book. 
The above illustration shows this book, 
five-eighths of an inch thick and weigh-
ing enly nine ounces. It is set in type 
approximately the same size as this you 
are reading. There are 940 pages in 
this small light edition. 
The explanation is that this book is 
printed on the paper known as Warren's 
India-the thin, light, tough paper which 
Warren developed for encyclopedia, 
dictionary, and handy-volume editions. 
Warren's India will run 
1420 pages to the inch. Its 
use by publishers for pocket-
size editions of standard works 
will be welcomed by travelers who read 
and readers who travel. 
The "Bleak House" we have described 
is one of the standard books in the New 
Century Library, published by Thomas 
Nelson & Sons, New York. 
If you have ever deplored the fact 
that modern conditions of travel do not 
permit the carrying of a bulky book, the 
fact that almost any good standard book 
can be secured in 1 ndia paper editions 
light, handy, and legible may be 
news to you that you will want to 
act upon. 
It is the purpose of S. D. Warren 
Company to help give 
America better books by 
supplying the best possible 
paper for the purpose. 
S.D.WARREN COMPANY 
BOSTON 
A 
The Facts About 
LOW-COST TRANSPORTATION 
Chapter II 
SMOOTH OPERATION 
Q. What causes noise and vibration in a motor? 
A. Loose fitting of parts and unbalanced rotating parts. 
Q. Can these evils be overcome? 
A. They can, but only at a cost in materials and workmanship that' 
inost makers of low-priced cars are unwilling to assume. 
Q. Why is the new Star Motor so smooth and silent in operation? 
A. First, because all new Star Motor parts are accurately and 
carefully made and fitted. 
Second, because all new Star Motor p;trts are put into precise 
operating balance-both fit and balance are superfine. 
Third, the new Star Motor has a quiet front-end silent chain, 
of the same quality as used in high-priced cars. 
Fourth, it has a quiet valve action-adjustable for wear. 
Fifth, the new Star Motor is built of materials and with work-
manship usually employed only in motors of expensive cars, and 
is supplemented by a forced feed lubrication system insuring 
continued quiet operation. 
Low-cost Tre~nsportation 
Star Cars 
• 
DURANT MOTORS· INC· 
Broadway at 57th Street, New York 
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The Facts About 
·LOW -COST TRANSPORTATION 
I 
Chapter IV 
THOROUGH LUBRICATION SAVES MOTOR AND MONEY 
Q. What kind of a lubrication system have most po~lar prieed F' 
A. They have a splash system. 
Q. What kind of a lubrication system have the motors in high ctass.· 
high priced cars? . _§; 
A. They have a forced feed lubrication system. i' 
Q. Why is the forced feed system better .than the splash system? f 
A. The forced feed system forces oil under pressure to the moving 
parts of the motor. It is admittedly the better system but due to 
Its cost of installation it has heretofore only been used in high 
priced cars. 
Q. What kind of a lubricating system has the new Star Motorf . · 
. ' 
A. A forced feed system like the 'high priced cars.. 
Q. How does the S~r forced feed lubricating system operatE!! I' 
A. The oil is taken from the erank case through a strainer by a gem-
J!UUlP driven hr. the crank shaft. It is forCed under high pressure 
through the drilled camshaft to the cam bearings. Leads in these 
bearin~s carry the pil to the three main crankshaft bearings from 
which It is carried by leads in the main crankshaft to the connect-
inK rod bearing. The oil from these bearings is thrown by cen-
trifugal force to the cylinder walls, pistons and piston pin bear-
ings. There is also a lead to the front end of the motor to lubricate 
the silent ehaih and other parts. 
,Luw-cost Trllll$portalioD 
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The Facts About . 
LOW-COST TRANSPORTATION 
Chapter V . 
WHAT. ACCURACY MEANS TO MOTORISTS 
Q. What has been the measure of accuracy used in automobile motor 
manufacture? · · 
A. Until recently the basic fraction used for measuring the size and 
determining the fit of parts of. automobile mechanism was one-
thOusandth of an inch. 
Q. What basis is used in measuring Star Motor Parts? 
A. Important parts of the new motor of the Star Car are fitted within 
''limits of tolerance"' or, in other words, permissible variations of 
only two ten-thousandths of an inch in the case of parts subject to 
considerable expansion through heat, and in the case of other parts 
the ''limit of tolerance" is reduced to one ten-thousandth of an inch. · 
Q. How small is one ten-thousandth of an inch'? 
' 
A. A fine human hair measures about twenty ten-thousandths of an 
inch in thickness. Can you imagine a space one-twe:ntieth as wide 
as the thickness of a hair? 
Q. What do such fine measurements inean to Star owners? 
A. Such refined engineering in the new Star motor means money saved 
to Star owners because it means perfect fit and complete inter-
changeability of similar parts, quiet, smooth operation, long life, 
· high efficiency, minimized repair bills. 
Low-cost Transportation 
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Tl1e attention of the prospe c t ive buyer is more ea s ily focused 
if the~e is an absence of counter attractions in the 2dvertisements The il-
lustr~ tion E is an exc:~1ple of an advertisement that 7lisses its purpose be-
s.use t11e ettention of tte resder is dissipated by too rnenj objects in the 
picture . ~te Pdvertisement mP~ked F is a good type of tte correct emphasis 
on the commodity ~hich is to be brought to tte notice of the reader ,-in this 
case Society Brrnd Clottes . The eye tekes in et e glance tte significLnce 
of tte illustration Pnd there is nothin~ to distrPct the attention . :nother 
greFt help in rttrFcting attention is t~e Ube Of 2 cle~- , COncise heFdline 
\"hich tells the story in e straightfon"Prd re12nner . Comparint:, the tv.ro heEd-
lines used in edvertlsing S . O. S ., it ~ill te seen th2t the slogan "Cleans 
like o flPsh" is P much more vivid heEdline than the se oond one wtich re2ds, 
"I hrve trie-d dozens of cleaners . There iE nothing likeS 0 . S . '' The first 
he;-'dline gives e definite ;1essa;e as to whet the co11modi ty c2n do, vrhile the 
seco11rl headline L. too general in its chere cter. The i llus tra tions shon1 on 
Page I are•good exemples of Ettention v8lue geined by emphasis on the import-
ant point, cleer teadlines , cind abEence of counter ettrections . 
In one of Frofessor Bellatty ' s classes, the proble~ wes ~iven to 
write headlines to edvertise ~erman ' s ~rrny Shoe . I submitted the following 
exa~ples as illustrrtive of the po~er of 2 headline to convey a definite ~es-
saaP eb.ut the co~modity . 
1. Efficient ! From 1o~ to ~oe --herman 's U. 3 . Army Shoe . 
? . From ~eveiJlie to Taps--Fbot Comfort. 
3 . ~~ec.dy For ')ervice in hernsn ' s U. S /_::."my :-..)hoe . 
L! . Tte T.l<-Tk of Prepc:•redness--~1er;,wn • s G. :~ . ;rny ~3hoe . 
5 . Ealt! ioot ~rou~les--For~~rd ~~~c~ ! Foot Comfort . 
6 Steo Out Fro~ the ~an~~ in her~an ' s 0 . S . • rn~ ~noe . 
7. .2:he 0hoe Fo~·· I.Ic rchin, l'4en--l.er'712.n I s J . ;_, . !rn~ uhoe . 
A VARIETY 
OF HOOD DAINTIES 
ASHAPE, a size, a flavor or a combina-tion to meet every conceivable taste. 
There are the atandard flavora -Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry, 
for thoae who like thoae famoua Hood favoritee. there ia the ape-
c:ial for tbia week-Raapbeny Sharber. and Caramel. There are com-
bination bricka in sreat variety, the quart aize, the pint aize, each in 
the perfect "Hood Sealed" package. And then the "Hoodaiea," dainty, 
aealed contain era bulging with Van ilia and Malted Chocolate. "lceberga," 
t-. Thoae delightful little ban of ice cream with a coating or rich choc-
olate. Quite a line, ian't it 7 Something for everybody. 
Make ,.our Tha.nkssiYinar Dinner 
a complete auoceea. Be aure to 
pleaae everyoDe- aene 
There are more 
than 1500 •e-
lected dealer• 
rteady to aen1e 
yoa with any 
ol theae dain-
tiea. We request 
tlaat you order 
aaearzyaa pN· 
ai6le to inaure 
your ptting cu:-
actly what you 
want. 
E 
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Tl1e attention of the prospe c t ive buyer is more ea s ily focused 
if the~e is an absence of counter attractions in the 2dvertisements The il-
lustr~ tion E is an exc:~1ple of an advertisement that 7lisses its purpose be-
s.use t11e ettention of tte resder is dissipated by too rnenj objects in the 
picture . ~te Pdvertisement mP~ked F is a good type of tte correct emphasis 
on the commodity ~hich is to be brought to tte notice of the reader ,-in this 
case Society Brrnd Clottes . The eye tekes in et e glance tte significLnce 
of tte illustration Pnd there is nothin~ to distrPct the attention . :nother 
greFt help in rttrFcting attention is t~e Ube Of 2 cle~- , COncise heFdline 
\"hich tells the story in e straightfon"Prd re12nner . Comparint:, the tv.ro heEd-
lines used in edvertlsing S . O. S ., it ~ill te seen th2t the slogan "Cleans 
like o flPsh" is P much more vivid heEdline than the se oond one wtich re2ds, 
"I hrve trie-d dozens of cleaners . There iE nothing likeS 0 . S . '' The first 
he;-'dline gives e definite ;1essa;e as to whet the co11modi ty c2n do, vrhile the 
seco11rl headline L. too general in its chere cter. The i llus tra tions shon1 on 
Page I are•good exemples of Ettention v8lue geined by emphasis on the import-
ant point, cleer teadlines , cind abEence of counter ettrections . 
In one of Frofessor Bellatty ' s classes, the proble~ wes ~iven to 
write headlines to edvertise ~erman ' s ~rrny Shoe . I submitted the following 
exa~ples as illustrrtive of the po~er of 2 headline to convey a definite ~es-
saaP eb.ut the co~modity . 
1. Efficient ! From 1o~ to ~oe --herman 's U. 3 . Army Shoe . 
? . From ~eveiJlie to Taps--Fbot Comfort. 
3 . ~~ec.dy For ')ervice in hernsn ' s U. S /_::."my :-..)hoe . 
L! . Tte T.l<-Tk of Prepc:•redness--~1er;,wn • s G. :~ . ;rny ~3hoe . 
5 . Ealt! ioot ~rou~les--For~~rd ~~~c~ ! Foot Comfort . 
6 Steo Out Fro~ the ~an~~ in her~an ' s 0 . S . • rn~ ~noe . 
7. .2:he 0hoe Fo~·· I.Ic rchin, l'4en--l.er'712.n I s J . ;_, . !rn~ uhoe . 
A VARIETY 
OF HOOD DAINTIES 
ASHAPE, a size, a flavor or a combina-tion to meet every conceivable taste. 
There are the atandard flavora -Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry, 
for thoae who like thoae famoua Hood favoritee. there ia the ape-
c:ial for tbia week-Raapbeny Sharber. and Caramel. There are com-
bination bricka in sreat variety, the quart aize, the pint aize, each in 
the perfect "Hood Sealed" package. And then the "Hoodaiea," dainty, 
aealed contain era bulging with Van ilia and Malted Chocolate. "lceberga," 
t-. Thoae delightful little ban of ice cream with a coating or rich choc-
olate. Quite a line, ian't it 7 Something for everybody. 
Make ,.our Tha.nkssiYinar Dinner 
a complete auoceea. Be aure to 
pleaae everyoDe- aene 
There are more 
than 1500 •e-
lected dealer• 
rteady to aen1e 
yoa with any 
ol theae dain-
tiea. We request 
tlaat you order 
aaearzyaa pN· 
ai6le to inaure 
your ptting cu:-
actly what you 
want. 
E 
IT'S THE CUT OF YOUR CLOTHES THAT COUNTS 
Qf cour.Je ~look co:Jt/ier, and on thts account many people 
think Society Brand Clothes muft be htgh priced Thts is not so. Com pan 
them with others that approach tn quahty thetr tailonng and fabrtcs 
There's little if any dtfference in the price.The dtfference 1s 1n the cu 
That's why they look like the work of an expenstve custom tailor 
~otittu ilranb Qtlotbt; 
F 
~nuai, en•f4ed ware, tin, iron. scot:JaSt 
CLEANS! POLIStiES! At the aame time! 
There's notllln~t like this 
magic cleaner. Requires no 
.:tntb, soap, or scourhtr: l)ow-
der. Comes In handy, soft 
pads of ~"eclal sc!ourin~t wool, 
combtned with fine soap-
cleans while It polishes! 
s.o~ Mfa. Co. 
3510 S. Morraa St., Claicaro, Ill. 
A t all grocery, 
harduJare and · dll-
partment ~tores . 
The Magic Cleaner of Pots and Pans 
~'I have tried doz-
ens of cleaners. 
Tbere~s notbin( 
like 
The magic cleaner of pots and 
pans. 
At cU .,.oeeey, lacrJ.,..,., 
cntl ll•pcrtrnenf afore•. 
"It's Just wonderful! Keeps 
my aluminum looking as ' 
bright as new. You don't 
need a cloth, soap or scour- • 
lng powder, S.O.S. bas its 
own soap right irt it. 
"It made my greasy stove 
pan look like new. And for 
steel knives, meat choppers • 
and stained or . discolored ' : 
utensils it works like magic. 
"It· does not rust, does not 
hurt your bands In the lectst, 
or stain your fingers. You 
see, It's a soft pad of special ~· 
scouring wool and soap com-
bined. 
cleans-
aluininum like a 
G-
don\ compare 
. · flours 
cJ,mtpamrestilts 
DLDMEDAL 
'FLDUA 
from the man who Grow• ·it. 
NSTEA. 
Ladies Home . ,Journal 
American Magazine 
At l antic Monthl y 
an 's Home Compan ion 
I Harper s Razar 
Vogue 
Delin~ator 
Designer 
Saturday Even ing Post 
Nee dle craft 
Century 
Harper 1 s Magzine 
Mo dern Priscilla 
Woman 1 s 1Nor ld 
---,--- - - --- ---
McC all's 
Collier's Weekly 
Cosmppolit a n 
He ar s t 1 s International 
Metropolitan 
McClure's 
Red Book 
Scribner's 
Foll:tes Trio 
Snappy Stories 
System 
Literary Digest 
omfort 
F armer 1 s Wife 
Good Hou sek eeping 
Pictorial Rev i e vv 
~~ ~ 
Circ{llat :L on 
1,994,385 
2,021 ,.769 
116,940 
1,810, 605 
94,455 
124,365 
1,025,263 
436 ,216 
2,356,976 
1,046,349 
32,291 
68,697 
678,868 
1,012,866 
1,676,964 
1,002,390 
1,101,160 
390,131 
190,964 
195,411 
701,286 
73,036 
175,000 
209,304 
1,263,115 
1,011,327 
701,000 
855, 610 
2,257, 083 
L ine Rate 
15.00 
12.00 
1.75 
10.0 0 
7.25 
2.75 
12.00 
6.00 
1.50 
1.50 
4.00 
6.00 
11.50 
5.00 
7.00 
3 . 50 
1.00 
2.25 
5.00 
1.50 
Page Rate 
9;000.00 
5,000.00 
350.00 
6,800.00 
1,000.00 
1,200.00 
4,800.00 
1,800.00 
7 ,ooo .oo· 
3,600.00 
250.00 
300.00 
2,250.00 
4,000.00 
7,600.00 
3,000.00 
3, 000.00 
1,350.00 
400.00 
840.00 
1,800.00 
300.00 
1.00 179.20 
( .80 per l i . if 1 11 i s u s e d) 
2.6Q 1,000.00 
9.00 4,000.00 
5.00 3,392.00 
4.25 2, 800000 
8.00 3,400.00 
13.00 9,000.00 
4 
The 2. t ten ti on value of a full-pe.ge a d ver t i seme n t versus sr.J e ller one s 
i s very eppere~ t . The pr ice s wtich t he nat iona l weeklies end magazines of 
reputet l on ch ~rge for a page adverti seMent pro ve the worth of a preferred 
positi on . ( See Page J ) . Illu s trat ions K, L, and N show the co mpe lling i n-
te~es t of 2 fine l y pla nned f ul l-page advertisen~nt and are str iking ex-
emples of ho~ tte attent i on is i mnedi ately arre ste d by such a l arge display . 
J very prec tice l he l p in a ttracting a ttent i on i s the i so l ati on of tte 
centr" l fe a t ure nhi ch i s be i mpressed upon tt.e reader ' s r.~ind . The a dverti se -
ment r.Jarked N i s e f i ne exam ple of emphas i s on one important idea ,-in th i s 
case, Or . ~eed ' s Cushion Shoe . The a ttention i s i mme di a tely focused on 
the comno dity-- the shoe i tself . The s c:ne pr inci ple of i solati on l s exempli -
fie d in t~e adverti s enent for oranges : --the e ye catches the ma in featur e 
e t once and no t i me i s lo st trying to focu s the attenti on. I n the advertise -
men t r.J.e _ked P , the r eader i s obli ged to exa~ine the co py very closely be-
for e te e rn find out whet comr.'!O dity i s beine; c a l led to his e ttention . The 
ert icle "Ta b le Linen" i s not i s olated a nd t here is much doubt a t first gl a nce 
;o to wh etbsr· it i s si lverwa r e, f un1i ture , food delice.cies , or g l a s sware 
t~2t i s be ing called to the a ttention . The same violat ion i s evident i n 
the ez&Mp le na~ked Q. I n ttese busy da y , th e aver&ge re ader will not spend 
his ti i:1 e read ing sll the copy to fin d Ollt tr-.e centr e. l though t of t:he ad -
vertisement . The nessage nust be di stinc t and capa ble of being interpreted 
Pt r glance by tte aver&ge man or wo~an who has no e x tra ~ i rn e to waste try-
ing to evolve hidden me anings wt i ch are not cle ar to the norma l i ntell i gence . 
Since a t t- n t ion follov._rs interest , the co py writer r.mst ma.ke bis edvert i se-
ment so Et tre ctive a nd cle ar tha t a vivid i Mpress ion is stamped on the mind 
of the prospe ctive buyer r:.nd hi s invo luntary attention becomes voluntary 
bec~us e of t he strength of the s ti mulus . 
- -----
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For Comfort and Health 
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"Double action" 
adds a needed quality to 
household cleanliness 
Sunbrite sweetens and purifies 
as it cleans and scours 
Every housekeeper has her times of doubt when she 
suspects that her efforts are not as productive of 
absolute cleanliness as she would like. 
The kitchen sink, for instance-of course you keep 
1t scoured and free from visible dirt and stain. But 
is it really sweet and odorless and sanitary? 
This is the added quality which Sunbrite, the 
double action cleanser, now contributes to house-
hold cleanliness-a sweetening, purifying action. 
Abrasive enough to scour effectively, yet Sunbrite 
does not scratch a surface or roughen the hands. 
Double action cleansing power! Instead of costing 
··~•• ~;~\.,+- +-l-.;-1- C::. •• -1...-:a.~ ~~11- C-- - --!--
-
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JOHN EBBERJ"S SHOE CO., Burfalo, Mallen 
Directly Benefit Your Health 
The condition of your feet is of prime impor-
tance to YOUf health. Sudden changes in 
temperature, dampness, constant walking 
shocks, <~,fleet your physical condition. The 
Cushion Sole in Dr • .A. Reed Shoes protects 
you against every one of these disturbing in-
fluences. They cure many body ailments, 
besides beins ~le "Easiest Shoes on Earth." 
Yot& want only the ORIGINAL Cushion Sole 
Dr. A. Reed ~ushion Shoe Co. 
54 Bromfield St., Boston A 
(2 Doors froon Tremont St.) , 
N 
Christmas!-
Oranees. Of Course. 
0 
The advantage of the genuine over the so-called substitute lies in the 
fact that imitations rarely imply perfect taste. 
True Irish Linen is again obtainable in reasonable quantities. How-
ever, the scarcity of this irreplaceable fabric makes it advisable to anticipate 
your winter needs, and set about making early purchases. 
This is particularly necessary in the light of themanyformaloccasionsduring 
the holiday season, which make an adequate supply of linens indispensable. 
r-~. ~---------------------------
0 
Ohservz'ng Eyes 
A fashionably dressed woman was recently 
exposed as an imposter, because a cashier 
noticed her ungloved hand. He knew that 
the woman she impersonated would have 
been more fastidious in the care of her nails. 
The cashier had observing eyes, but so 
have many of the guests you entertain in 
your home. It is very easy to be judged 
by a careless detail or two. 
A house may be fashionably decorated and 
richly furnished, but a few little incidentals 
can betray its hostess as uninformed or 
careless in the fine points of good taste. 
For instance, the bathroom. No room 
comes so intimately under the scrutiny of 
your guests. Here every item should be 
tasteful and of fine quality Yes, even to 
the toilet paper-for there are well recog-
nized differences in the quality of this 
important accessory, as in everything else. 
A. P W Satin Tissue is almost always 
found in perfectly appointed homes. Its 
superior quality is recognized in well-
informed circles everywhere. 
Made exclusively of pure wood pulp, firm 
and velvety in texture and sharply per-
forated, A. P W Satin Tissue will prove 
a revelation to those who have not yet 
made its acquaintance. 
Four Rolls of A. P W Satin 'Tissue are a Year's Supply 
A.P.W. PAPER CO. ALBANY N.Y. 
..,....b~J.L~ ______ JF) __ fit'- ···~£i; _________ _ 
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rt ttention i c stimul~ted a l no by the i nte nsity of the s ensation aro use d . 
An edverti sement that shows the product in a c tua l use end brings in the idea 
of mot ion ma k es a stronge r appe a l than one in which ~o a cti on· i s portrayed. 
e a t tention vP lue of the advertisement marke d R is much mo re 
the,n t h et o f e dvertisement S . In ·the Jello-0 pic ture (~ the 
co mpelling 
p leasure and 
- he e.l th ful enjoyment depicted u pon the feces of tr_e children Attending the 
pc::rty te ll a more vita l story than columns of des c riptive mat ter . Th e 
22 
energy vhi c h i s expressed in the Old Dutch advertise~ent (U) conveys a str i k -
ing mes s2ge of ec ti vi ty wh ich needs no verbs.l e xplanation . Compe.r i ng the 
t wo euto~obile a dverti s ements ( W a n d V) it i s eas ily seen that the human 
interest appeal of page W attracts t~e attent ion more forcibly than t~e p ic -
ture of the a utomobile on page V. The vivid s ens~ tion of color al s o makes 
a strong st imulus to attracting attention . On page X,I have contras ted two 
piece s o f copy fo r the purpo s e of bring ing out the f a ct that the colored 
p ic ture appe a l s e t once t o the reader , where as t he blscl<:: and white copy falls 
rather flat in et ~ ention v a lue . The s i ze of the type use d i n the a ctua l 
printing of th~ co py offers ma ny possib i li ti es in attracting attention . 
THE ADVERTISER'S TYP.IS 
This line is fourteen point. 
This line is sixteen point. 
An " em" in type measurement is the square of the body as 
an eight point em or a ten point em. It is the basis of compensa-
tion for compositors and machine operators. 
Type and Space Computations.-The approximate number 
of words in a square inch of ordinary text matter is as follows: 
Words to square inch Words to square inch 
This ·line is eighteen point. 
T-his line is twenty point. 
~his line is twenty-four 
point. 
18 point, solid .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
14 " solid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
12 " solid . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 14 
12 " leaded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
11 " solid . ............ . . 17 
11 " leaded . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 14 
10 " solid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
9 point, leaded ..........• , • • • 21 
B " solid . . ....•.•.•.•...• 32 
8 " l eaded . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • 23 
7 " solid ........ • • . • • • • • • • 38 
7 " leaded . . . . . . • • • . • • • • • 27 
6 '' solid . . . . •.• • • • • • • • • • • • 47 
6 " leaded . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • 34 
This 
~oint. 
line • thirty IS 
This line is thirty-
six point. 
10 " leaded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 5 " solid . . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • 69 
9 " solid .. .. ....... . ... 28 5 leaded . . . . . . . • • . • . . • • 50 . 
) youR stenographer finds 
smooth flexibility and 
velvety lightness of touch in 
The Easy Writing Royal 
Typewriter. The modern 
contribution to efficiency 
and ease. 
"Compare the Work, 
ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY, Inc. 
Z68 Devonshire St., Boston, M"sa. Telephone Congress 4230 
Branche• and Agencie• the World Over 
Why· operators everywhere are changing 
to the New Retnington 
dELI:O 
The big Jell-0 dessert which Dorothy is 
serving at her impromptu party looks so 
gooJ to Tommy that he declares earnestly 
he wants an "awful big 
piece." 
In a hundred other forms 
Jell-0 is as good or better 
than in the one Tommy 
wants to eat up. 
Neapolitan Jell-0 is pop-
ular, and Cherry, Straw-
berry, Raspberry and Orange Jell-0, make up 
into beautiful desserts. 
Jell-0 Plum Pudding is a wonder. 
Recipes are given in the Jell-0 Book, free to 
any woman sending her name and address. 
Jell-0 is made in six pure fruit flavors: 
Strawberry, Raspberry, Orange, Lemon, 
Cherry, Chocolate, and sold by grocers 
everywhere. 
THE GENESEE PURE FOOD COMPANY 
Le Roy. N.Y., and Bridgeburg, Ont. 
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Health 
and 
Economy 
• In 
ORANGES 
GOOD Oranges are 
health's best aid, espe-
cially in cold, sloppy 
weather when the system 
needs the stored-up sun-
shine of warm Southern 
groves. 
Eating Oranges IS real 
economy. They stimulate 
the appetite for other ben-
eficial foods and help ward 
off costly sickness. Chil-
dren ne~d plenty of 
orange_s_. ___ _ 
X 
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One of the e ns i e s t a n d most e ffective methods of a t t r a cting a t -
tenti on i s by contras t with sur rounding ob jects . Bl a c k printing on e colored 
b 2ckgrou n d i s ve ry effective e nd c a tches t h e e y e of the re ~ der a t once . 
lu~ trs tion s 1 a n d 2 (Ca mpbell ' s Soup) shov t~o different Method s o f de a l-
ing ~"! i th the SP.l?le prob le m. Both of the se sdve r ti s eEl.ents h a ve c.. v ery h i gh 
- a tte ~ti on v e l u e b e c a u s e of stronc c ontr2st \"'i th s urroundi n g objec t s . Tl': e 
Fire I n suran c e Pdve r ti s e men t ( 3 ) is a no t her g ood e xamp l e of atten t ion v a l ue 
t hrough t b e c omb i ne~ tion of b l ack ba c.kgrou nd a nd whi te pr i nt ing . Sone times 
t~e u se o f novel ef f ects in printing 2n d od d shape s such as ova l s , circle s , 
tria n g l es a ttr 2ct t h e at tention be c a u se of t heir unusua lne ss . Page 4 s hows 
some novel ties i n t h e set- up o f dve rt i s e rnents . 
The grea te s t .i d in a ttre ct ing a ttention to t he a dverti s eme n t i s · 
by the use of color . The r e i s c.. n universa l ap pe a l in t h e u s e o f color a nd 
the buyer i s impres s ed 2nd influenced by tLe s ense of s i gh t before h e b e g ins 
to r e:d t he te x t . The colore d illustrat ion wil l make the re a der s b ecome 
e c qu Pi nted with the a rt ic les s o es to i dent ify them a t e moment ' s g l a nce . 
The p ic tures advert i si ng Old Dutch , Qu eker Oa ts , Cream o f Vheat , Del Monte 
Good s , end Campbel l ' s Sou p s need no e xpl e n a t ory de s cr i p tion to conve y the 
me ss2 ~e to the r e aders: -- the i llus tr~t ions are the symbol s of t he commoditie s 
En d t ell t he s to :;:·y r:rucr/~ick~ t ha n. pae es o f co py . Color has s.n e"t ten t ion 
va lue Pn d 2 1 2 0 an i llustra ti ve va l u e . According to p sycholo c ica l te s ts , 
b lue has t h e s t r ongest e t :ention v e lue f or ~ en a n d re~ for women . Yellow 
i s the mo st e ffe ctive wi th y ounge r peo ple and wi t h edvanci n~ aze t he color 
p2sse s do l'·n t te viole t e nd of t~ e spectrum . The y ounger the )ers on 
the nea~eT t he red e nd of t h e s pec t r um wil l be f ound the colo r wi t h th e hi gh-
est attenti on va lue . The thr ee fund a me n t a l colors are re d , ye llo~ , a n d b lue: 
d the c omb i nat i on of a ny t wo o f the s e resul ts in t h e form a tion oi a s econd-
2ry c o l or ~h i ch c~n be u sed i n contr2s t . The s e secondary co l ors are most 
u s efu l for the ba ckgrounds 2n d the pr i mar7 co lors fo· the s t rong points in 
the p ic ture . S ince c o l or i s emo t i on a l in i ts a p pe a l, t he p s y ch olo g ica l te s t s 
delicious beans 
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" The School 
1 
of National Reputation 1 
Sununer Session 
Opens July 7 
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prove t hat v!o :-:1en are moTe susceptible to its influence the n men . Color 
ed ds e t t e nt i on VPlue t o Pd vert i sement s fo r clothing , ni l linery , e nd toile t 
a rticle s . ~he rrm colors a re re d, ye l low , e n d oran ge:-the dol d colors are 
lue , viole t , ~nd green . The follo wi n g combinetions of color s a n d the ir 
complements h a ve been sd o pte d by adver tisins e xperts e s being s uiteb le to 
use in illustrat i ve work . 
"3. ed - - Gre en 
~ed Ora n g e Green Bl u e 
Orange--Blue 
Ora n g e Yellow Pur Jle Bl ue 
Yel l ow--Pur p le 
YelJow Green Pur p l e Red 
Gree n- - Red 
Green Blue Re d Orapge 
Blue--Oranz<;e 
Blue Pur ple Orange Yellow 
Pur p le--Yellow 
Pur p le Red Yellow Gre e n 
Compa rin[ Pege 5 e n d Page 6 ( Adverti sements for r u g s) it i s s een that the 
b e a uty of the pattern i s emphasi zed in the colored -1Jicture of ~as land ru2s 
- 0 , 
e n d the Pt tention v a lue of t he Lerchmont ~ il ton ~ugs is ve ry p oor . Page 7 
( Adver tiseme nt for f urniture) i s an har~onious blending of s of t woo d t ones 
•h i ch i s p le Ps ing to the t as t e o f the most festidtous c ustomer . The s ame 
b e s a id of Pages 8 a n d 9 ( Advsr i i s ements for in terior de corat ions ):-
the choic e and con tr&st of th e colors i s de licately b e autiful . Color i s 
very usef u l in bringing ou t the g r ai n a n d pat t e r ns of floor covering s . 
2ges 10 end 11 are p l e Esi n g illustr~t i ons of the powe r o f color to f ocus 
the attention on tbe centra l fe e_ture of t be a dverti sement . 
Tbu mg, illtJifr.Jted ubon ii purttrn No. ;;.:9, color 4} · 
LARCHMONT Wzlton Rugs 
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for cleaning 
smooth -suifaced 
floor- coverings 
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Prolong the Life of your Linoleum 
or Conf!oleum with Valspar! 
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In order to be effective, E .. n c:.dver ti s ement nus t be e s::,y to compre-
bend , so t~2 t the everspe re a der cesuA lly turning the page s of t~e maga-
z ine c ::· n get the ::1ess c: ge wi tl-: no effort . J:->:: ge 12 (i.dverti s er.1en t of bre ed) 
s en excellent e x2:r.1o le of i nsta ntaneous a ttenti on gained by the clePr-cut 
And distinct nic ture of t~e com~odi ty . The adverti s e ment ( l Z) i s very poor 
fro m the poin t of vie~ of ea s e of comprehe ns ion:--it requires clo se obser-
vElt ion t o fine~ out tLa t the picture Ecdvert i s e s Skinner Sat in . Too mcny k i nds 
of t ype mPkeo 2 pi ece of copy herd to re2d 2nd detra cts f r om the attention 
V':'lUe . ~hen PgP in , the cut shoul d be r elev2nt a nd shou l d t i e up di~e ctly 
~ith the co mmod i ty Pdvert i sed . Page 14 (Adverti s e ment of Jello) f a il s in 
effecti ve ne ss be c au s e the centr2l i de e of the comnodity i s not emphas i z ed . 
The appeal to t~e buy inc public i n Jello, i s the f a ct tha t it i s a delicious 
end e r sily pre pare d dessert and that fe 2 ~ure should be brought h ome in a 
fo r cible mE nner . The re seem s t o be little connection between the fi lling 
U :) of th e f Ethe!·· ' s suit7 c 2.s e wi t h the J el lo pc- cka[;e s anC:. t h e f ,sc t tha t Jello 
i s E pa lPt~b le 2nd economic a l de lica cy . The illustrat i on on Pc:ge 15 i s an 
excellent t ype of en e.. dvertisement in \Vh i ch the picture ties up dire ctly 
with the commodity . Bee ch-Hut Pe::: nt..1 t Butter i s c. de licious sprec:d for bre2d 
End the ~::> ic t1.:L~e t el l s the s to ry of t t e chi ld~cen ' s enjoymen t vvhe n e e;_ ting i t . 
~·_:notter device in at t:::.~a c ting e t tent ion i s variety in the forr.1 of 
ap~e~l wit~ the r etention of the ch~ra cter i st ic fe a t ure in e a ch sdverti s e-
rne nt . Strikinz ezEuple s of thi s veriety ca n be s e en in t~e Campbell' s Soup 
Cook , Uncle Joe of Toba cco Fame , Cre am of ~heat Dar ky , Old Dutch Cle anser , 
LT ichel in Ti re Iii2 n , :Mox ie Boy , Aunt Je r!lina , e nd other ns tiom;; lly lm o1."m fi -
gure s . Fi na lly , the attention b eco~es r.1 or e r1xe d a ccording to the i ntensity 
of the e mot i ons 2r ous e d by the adverti s ement . If t he appea l i s s t r ong enouGh 
o be trsnsl~ted into a ction , that i s i f the potenti a l buye r becor.1es a n 
c:.c tuel cw:o to rner , then 'Ne c en safely sey tt. c.t t he a dvertisement Les e ccom-
pli sMed its purpose in 2ttra cting at tenion . 
-- - --
lo·\ IQ24 
N.Y.Co. 
Such avorl 
Jfo wonder people eat 
twice as much of it 
- - -- - ·-~-----
W HEREVER you see clothing of fine quality, there you will find Skmner hnmgs. Not merely because of the extra wear, but because 
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Amo ng the important mec he nice l devices t o a t t r act attent ion i s tha t 
of preferred pos i t i ons i n the medi a chosen . A s er i e s of te sts on s elected 
gr oups haf.\ p::~oved the f ee t tb2 t the c overs and the pe,ges ne )~t t o the r ec:. d-
ing m2tt er ere in ~agaz i ne s t he mo st edvan t Egeous pos i t i on s fo r the a d-
ve rti2ement to be p l~ce d . There i s gene~ally 2 decre as e i n 2t~e ntion ve lue 
as ~e ~ork i nto the mi ddle of t he magazine : i n the case of The SRturday 
Eveni n cs Post , h o\·:evel' , a l1 the ins i de rxse s hc.ve e.b out t he Sc.tle r ele.tive 
vPl ue . The psychologica l l Gb ora to ry hes i nve st i g~ted ve~y c ere fully t he 
subject of the bes t pos i t i on ori t he page fo r the p l e cing of the advert i s e -
ment . The fo l l owi ne conclus i ons he ve been err ived e t as 2 resu l t o f the 
exper i ~ents comper ing the pull i ng po~er of the edvert i s ement =ith the pos i -
t i on on the psge . 
1 . 'I'he ~o p h a l f of the pcge i s bet t e r tr~er1 the lo jer hs.lf . 
0 f.J • The ou t side part of the ·page is better than the i n s i de . 
The vert ic~ l divi si on i s be tte r t han the h or i z onta l . 
Professo::' Sc ott h e.s p_·oveu tha t t he l c' V'! of d im i ni shi ng r eturns rea cts 
on t he s i ze of Ue adve r ti s e r1e n t . I n ;::;e ne rc. l , tl:e l are,er t he spe.ce u sed 
t he gre2ter y·i l l be the atten tion va lue . But t he follo~ i n~ r elPt i onshi p 
exs i sts betvre e n u-_e s i ze of t he 8dvertise ':1 e nt c:nd tt"e nu;:1ber of r e pl i e s . 
l /16 spcce of a page----- - --25 r e plies 
1/4 ( 4 t i me s ) - ---------- - - - 50 r e plie s 
l full page - - ---------------100 r e pli e s 
1)rofe sso:c Euns te r be rg hP s re cent l y reported expe r i rJ en ts r.1. e 2.su:cin~ the 
va 1\Je of JRrg2 sp2 ces appeer i ng once , c o~pare d ~ i th sma l ler spa ce s appePr -
in p; r10re often . The re l et ive c.ttent i on 2nd 1:1e mory va lue s c.re u::: f ol lov''S : 
Ful l peg~ , 2ppe2r i ng once-- ---- - --. 33 
H2lf P~le , rpp3&ri ns t wi ce-------- . 30 
Querte r pege , appearing 
four t i mes - - - --- - ---- - ---- ------ --. 49 -
Zi g1"JtL pc.ge, e i ght t i r1e s -------- ~- .L 4 
T~elfth p2ge , twe l ve t i rn e s ---- - - --. 47 
~notter mechenice l device fo r attracting a ttent i on i s the fixing of 
the focu· o~ the eye on the inportsnt fe2tu~es of t~e edvertlsenent . The 
i l lustrPtion~ ~~~ pr inting nusl be s o pl 2ced t hat the e ye c2n easi l y g l ance 
over the e.c1_,rerti ,_e '1B •~t •;nd get the l:J e St:;c.,;e c:.t once ,_~·ithout e ny over .rork . 
The bo ttom sp2 ce and t~e extreme ri ght end le ft s i des ere of poor attention 
velue becs use they e~e out of the line of directi on of the focusing of 
the eye . The eciverti s e ment on Pc: :~·e 1 6 (Inter- 1Xoven Soc}{S) c: lthoush ex-
celleYJt in co lo:~ '·' no a•~ti s ti c s t y l e , i s ~~·e kin i ts appe ::: l bec s use i t c on-
ve ys the 1Mrong i mpressi on Ft fir st s i gh t . The bi g fe ature of I nter -~oven 
Soc~:::s .i s t1·,e fe e t that tbey 2.re clurab le : - es 1".'e g l an ce a t the picture ces -
u2lly ~e get t te feeli ng that the gr andoo the r is derning the s ocks . 7hi s 
i mprescion re m::: ins unti l 1:"e s l l O"' tll e e ye t o tr avel d o ~·n t o the bottom of 
th e Dc-ge -""ncl rec:d the s lo gan that t ell s the re e: l story : -tt No .Eole s To Ds.rn.'' 
Th i s line o f pr int ing i s enti r ely out of tte focu s of tte eye a nd t h e 
c.d vert i se ___ en t lo ses i t s e f fe c ti vane ss . Co!!1p8 r ing Pages 1 7 end 18, 1:'! 8 see 
that the edvert i senent of the U. G. Ti r es is s t r ong i n st~ention ve lue 
bec ~us e the eye i s focu sed o n the p ictur e i nvoluntar i l y : - bu t t~e adverti s e -
ment fo::: ~ . G. SoEp very po or be c ause i t i s to o crowded with printing 2nd 
i r :::ele''" - t pictures e nd t :te e ye wi l l not pick out the big fe s ture b ec eu ::.: e 
i t me~~ s too much work . Pc~_ge 1 9 (_t,,d verti cecie n t of Sod_5."ler) i s e. f i rs t - cl r:.s s 
l f a· e e fa U" l'na 2>1d ··o i Q '->r ,,.e 9 0 ( \ dve -:· ti s e ,...,_ ent of 'l'un.r.:- Sol\1 exanD_e o .. goo :.~ · c "" b . , o ,J 1 c:. 8 - _, 1.1 ""' _ 
bul b . One g l 2nce E t tb e pi cture e.nd t te ne ssa.[_:;e i s fl esh e d to the br ai n . 
• 
t n l nstrume~t hes bee n invented to measure the capacity of the e ye 
in e~ Ec t of reading . I t ~akes a char t t:tst s hows how the e ye i s affected 
by tba t rrhi ch it i s r e quired t o re . ,d ; .,. it c: l s o shov.rs t_ov.r mucll the e ye can 
t a~:e i n 2 t one g lance . The :r· 2nge of the e ye a long 8 l i n_e of print ls about 
three to four i nches e c cordin; to the s ize and de s i gn of the t ype . It re -
qui res a move~ent of the bea d and e yes t o re d a l ine longer than thre e 
an ' o;;e - hc::lf inches . The que s tion of t ime is a l s o ve ry i mport2.n t i n the 
ma tter of r eed ing co py i n an a dvert i senent . A t e st w2s made in wh ich t~en-
I 
, ' 
USCO Corel 
Th'-' popular l'ltandard low,prkcd cord. 
Made in 30 x 3 and 30 x 3% inch din· 
cher; 30 x JY2. 12 x JY2. 31 x 4, 32 x 4, 
31 ' 4 and l4 ' 4 inch straight ... ide. 
;igned, Sealed and Delivere 
_, 
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"The water from our Green Moun-
tains is quite hard, yet P and G 
Naphtha Soap makes a wonderful 
suds and washes clothes cleaner 
and quicker than any 
other laundry soap I 
have ever tried. For the 
past six years I have 
used the P and G White 
Naphtha continually-
prior to that 
-r time I tried and tired of various 
other laundry 
soaps. It re-
mained for 
P and G to 
solve my soap 
problem."' 
I> --.....;.,t 
-Mrs.C.M.M. 
Woodstock, Vt. 
VERMONT and IOWA 
,_}rom~ green n1ountains to vast prairies, 
most wo1nen prefir th,is one remarkable soap 
IF one were curious to know just what qualities and prop-
erries American women most desired in a laundry and 
household soap, it might at first sound a bit surprising ro 
say, "Ask the women of Vermom and Iowa - they will give 
you the same intelligem answer." 
Yet that is the case, in spite of the radically different con-
ditions that prevail in these widely separated stares. And 
here is about what you would hear· 
"We wam a white soap - we think a white soap 
is likely to be a betta soap. We wam a soap that 
washes clothes clean with as linle labor as pos-
sible, and that makes a fine suds in our parricular 
kind of water at any temperature- hot, lukewarm, 
or cold. We want a soap that acts on the dirt 
,, 
I 
and nor on the fabrics or colors - a soap that is 
.raje. Finally, we want a soap which loosens dirt 
so easily and rinses our so thoroughly that fre-
quent boiling is unnecessary ro prevent grayness 
and soap-odor in the clothes." 
We know this would be the gist of their answer, nor only 
because we have asked them ourselves, bur because, in each 
state, P and G The White Naphtha Soap is the large.rt-se/li11g 
laundry soap, and it has exacrly the properries described above. 
It is a remarkable fact, we think, that, in spire of the 
hundreds of soaps offered for laundry and household clean-
ing, P and G should nevertheless be by far the largest-selling 
soap in the whole coumry. It is a fact which should 
strongly recommend P and G ro you, whatever soap you 
have been using and whether you do your own work or 
have help. And P and G is nor only a fine soap for laundry 
work, bm for all other household cleaning as well. 
There is no mystery about the national supremacy of 
P and G-it is simply a better soap. 
I 
'' 
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SODDER' 
~e Glue of the :Metals 
11 11 (( 1 (' 1 1 ('" 
Lead has been call, 
writer a precious r 
cation for this tit 
many important 
countless uses of lea 
most common is i1 
But its most ~videsj 
lead paint. 
T UI'\G-SoL bulbs bnng to the car owner correct and adequate automot1ve dlummat1on. There 1s always a 
dependable l1ght wh1ch rema1ns the same dunng the ent1re 
hfe of the bulb. Long burmng hfe, fewer replacements, 
safety and sat1sfact1on are mherent features wh1ch cbstm-
glllsh 1\; :t\c-SoL bulbs. Correct focus 1s read1ly obta1ned 
to meet all lega.l reql!lrements. Try TcNc-SoLs Dnve 
behmd them. Learn for yourself the Yast ddrerence 
between ord1nary bulbs and Tc:t\G-SoLs. 
A TuKG-SoL for every automotive need. !\ational 
distribution. Ask your dealer for Tut\G-SOL bulbs. 
lf he cannot supply you, write us. 
TUNG-SOL LAMP WORKS, Newark, NEW JERSEY 
-l l 
ty reede~s we~c e~plo ye d enci t he ave rage speed ~as a bout five and one-ha lf 
~ords a sec ond or 330 words e ~inute . hla ny a fo r cible advertise~ent he s 
been spo iled by too much printing of en e lebor~ t e text which th e average 
e :o der cc:nnot grc..sp in t be c c.s ua l g lc:m ce whicl:. he bestows upon it 1.~rb ile 
tur ning the page s of t he magaz ine . Then too , certa in form s ar e mor e agree -
a.ble to the eye tha n others. The circle ed justed t o the squc.re a nd t he 
OVc l to t he oblong r e ctang le make pl e a,sj_ng s ets of geometric fo rms . The mos t 
agree '"ble re ctangula,r shepe i s the Golden Section, 1Nh ich is a recta ngle 
3 X 4 . 85 . 
Dur ing the l as t fe w ye 8rs the mechanic a l device of mov i ng electric 
li ght s i gns hs.s become ve ry populer be c ::mse <bf it s effectivene ss . There 
i s no mo re setis f2.ctory 1_r._ray to spre o.cl s.broa.d y our .s dvertising mes sa0e thc::.n 
by the compel ling a ttention of fl ashi ng lights . The most beaut iful d i s-
pl e.y in the V'!Orlcl i s the Grec.t White 'Nay f r om 34th street to 59th street 
i n New York . It i s e stimated tha t about 500 , 000 people pass a long thi s 
thorough f a re from six o'clock in the even i ng to midni gh t . The ele ctr ic d i s -
phy of t:r~ e Eeinz Products e t tbe juncti on of F'iftb 1~~ venue a.nd B::.~o ad ~'!ey i s 
most i~press ive . Tbe advertising manage r of the Eeinz CoDpany says tha t 
t r_is i llur.1inc: tecl sign brough t i n ord ers f ron t.frica , Sou th Am.er ic a , 2.nd 
~fries . The l argest of 2ll the ele ctric sign s i s that of Wr i g ley ' s Speer-
me n t Gum . It occupies a space 200 fe et lons a nd 50 feet high a nd i s pl e c e d 
upo~ the ro~f of a building a block long betwe e n 4~ e nd 44th streets on 
Bros.dvray . It represen t s t vo huge pe a c ock s wi t h tails 60 fe o t l ong repro-
duce d in the na tura l colors . Be autifu l fountai ns are pl aying on both sides 
nc~ a ll tb.s fi gu:.~s;:-o go th:c ougb a drill i n whi cb ove r 17, 000 electric li gr~ts 
ETe us ed . Tl:.s co c t of tbi s displa7 i s {.; 90 , 000 a. year . 
The comic as E me a n s of attra c ting a ttent ion s h ou l d be u s ed only 
by very sl: illful copy v::~ i ters . Unkle Eph , of "aymond f a me , i s a very good 
exc_mp l e of tl·e interest va lue of a humor ous twi s t to tbe co py writ ing . 
• Unkle Eph sez: 
.~==========~==========~ 
Why does Mr. Y. Toy Van of Yun-
nan Road, Shanghai, China, send 
9530 miles to Boston, Mass., U. S. 
A., for a diamond? 
WHY does a lady from Lansdown Road, 
.Melbourne, Australia-a gentleman from 
Puerta Castilla, Honduras-a mining engineer 
in Johannesburg, South Africa a sugar 
planter in Centra, Preston Oriente, Cuba-and 
why do thousands of others in every State of 
the Union and in all ~uarters of the globe 
"Buy Diamonds Direct' from Jason Weiler & 
Sons? 
One word answers all o/ these 
questions-VALUE 
• Will you buy that diamond for her this 
Christmas 1 If you are going to make a dia-
mond purchase, whether it be a ring, a bar 
pin, a rich~ beautiful bracelet or a diamond 
mounted watch, you will find that Jason Weiler 
& Sons' immense stock supplied by their long 
established European Agencies in Antwerp, 
Amsterdam, and London, will furnish you un-
limited scope of selection at a guaranteed 
saving. 
tJJ,!Y q)tamonds 0irect-
from Jason Weiler & Sons of Boston, Mass. 
One of America's Leading Importers 
For over 49 years the house of Ja.son Weiler & Sons, of Boston, 
has been one of the leading diamond importing concerns in 
America selling d!rect to customers and dealers alike-all over 
the world- at savings of 20 to 40o/0 • Here are, several diamond 
offers-which clearly demonstrate our position to name prices 
on diamonds that should surely interest any person or prospec-
tive diamond purchaser. 
-· 
Unkle Eph sez : 
51 ses hlz wife en Raymonds air sumthin alike. 
She is allus a shooin the chickens en the 
Demmykratic Stoar shoes a Iotta chickens tew. 
Th ings chan ge don't tha, Sl Tooter used tew tell 
hlz wi f e when he wuz sparkln on her, that hur kurls 
made hur look like an angle. She went and gut hur 
hai r bobbed unknown tew him, en now he sez hur 
hai r maiks hur look like the devvll. 
I wuz a findln fait bekause the yung roosters 
·wuz a makin sew much noise tha woke me up 
with thar krowln tother momin. Ant Mary sez I 
ott not tew find fait fer I gut up erly one mornin 
en krowd about it fer the next weke. 
" I 
I sea a sine on a big buildln last time I wuz In 
Boston that reminded me ov sum fokes. It sez, room 
tew rent In the upper story. 
Jonie Loomis sez he otter be klene enuff fer ennyone, 
he has bi n married fore yeres en hlz wife hez kept him 
In hot watter awl the time. 
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Some times 2n um.tsuE:l he c: cl l ine will ;::; t t r act a ttention because of the f ~ ct 
the t i t i s out of the ord inary . ( See p8ge 21-the adve r ti sement of J a son 
Weiler fo r Di ~ monds . ) Another device enployed to inte r e st re a ders in 
the co py i ~ the s o-ca lled "atl osphere " 2dve r ti s enent . Hi gh- cla s s auto-
mobile me nufa cturers pay eno rmous su~s of money to the best ar tists in t he 
- coun t:~y t o ere c._ te tL i s type of 2 c1 ve r ti s enen t . Excellent i 11 us t ra tions of 
the a_ t 1:~ os phere c d' rerti ::.:·enents l'Jil l be seen on Pages 22 a nd 23 . ( Community 
Pl a te S ilve r a nd Kuppenheime r Clo tting) 
The sec ond functi on of a- _ effe c t ive a dverti senent i s t o c rouse de -
sire by e. dl2-~e c t a ppe c:: l t o t he emotions . Huma n n c;.ture has many nee ds and 
desi r e s to be sEt isfied a nd the succes s ful co py writer mu s t pl e n h i s ad-
ve ~ ti s e nent s o t ha t it will eppe a l d i r ectly t o a de f inite, fundamenta l ~ant 
of t h e indi vidus l. Among t r_e orig inc:. l need s of h W.mE<I1 being i s &_ group -
wh ict rrw y be cl&.s s e d e s 2nima l ne eds , - - such a s shelter , pro te c ti on from 
bodily d2 n~er , ca~ e of tte y oung , comb a t , s tor ing u p foo d , etc . I n the 
lo v~r cre e t lon these tendencies are ca lled instinc ts , but in prim i t ive man 
they become mo r e var i ed a nd s oci a l in thei r char a cter and such desires ap-
pe er a s decora t ion , worst ip , re ve rence , orga n i ze tion, government , cur i osity , 
etc . Tr_e c i vi li z ied human being he .. s s wide range of need "' a nd co mplex de-
siresJ e l l of wh i ch can be t r a ce d bs ck t o the fund c mental 5nlma l insti n c t s 
Educ~ t ion , r eligion , tred i t ion , customs , a n0 c iv ic develo pMent h a ve mo d i -
fi e? e n~ cte nged th e or i g i na l needs , so th&t now the copy write r has a 
v.ride l y cl ifferenti c. t e d c-r r·a y of appe a ls upon wt ich t o bc..se his e_dverti s e men.t . 
Then t oo the ~ e hEs a risen a very im por t en t gr oup of s oci e l inst i n c ts , such 
as , f a s h i on, pr opr iety , s t y l e , d ~es s , orna menta t ion, e~clusivenes s , a nd 
luxury . 
The follo wing list of na t ur a l ins tincts end defin i te a ppe a l s tha t 
ca n be mEd e thr ou~h s pecific a d e r t i s enen ts wil l be found suggestive . 
)MMUNIT PLAT 
I 
.. 
Six DINNER FoRKs-$7 20 
(jrosvenor Vesign 1/luurated 
•• 
1 . Feed i ng 
2 . ~xclus ivene ss 
c . Dis tinction 
4 . Compe t i ti on 
5 . Fe P. r i ng 
6 . Perenta l effe ction 
7 . Pr i de 
8 . l ey 
9 . OrnamentGt ion 
13 
Food ~nd drink edvertisements 
Si l verware , cLine: , furniture 
i.'{e a r ing appe.rel, a utomob i le s 
Bo oks , me chinesfor l ab or s a ving . 
Life insur ence , s a fety devices 
Toys , med icines , ch ildren ' s 
c lothing . 
Toi le t art icle s , h&ir 8 00ds , etc . 
Va ca tions , tours , t oys . 
Je welry , millinery , dre ss , etc . 
He a ting a ppl iance s , household 
devd: ce s :.;· 
The relat ive strength of d if f erent appeals to the complex instincts 
of t h e highly civi li zed hum2.n being hes been i'O r~_ed out very ce.re full y 
i n th psycholo~ica l laborator~ and th e results have been t ebula ted i n 
e list tbet is referred to EH The Table of Persuas iveness . The co py 
wr i ter c sn t2ke thi s t ab l e of appe a l s 2nd che ck u p h i s edvert i sene nt on 
the b2 3i s of t~e s treng th of its pul li ng power . Before vTitinB the copy 
the po in t of conta ct sho ul d be deci ded upon very carefully Pnd the e d-
verti s e ment shoul d be p l anne d t o emphasize the appe a l thet Nill prove the 
strongest i n selling the commodity . 
In Prof esso r Bellatty ' s c l e.s s tf;e :Jr·oblen g iven ~~!E s to vrr i te c:n 
ad uer tif:.e :•1ent f o'' ?F ys on ' s Indeli b l e Ink end t o tie u p t :r.e c opy v:• ith the 
i dee of nPtiona l pre pare dne s s . I submit te d the ad,rei tis e ment \'>h ich i s 
seen o~ the next page a n: ' .L l l.J 1.}!8. s a cce pted by th e ma nufacturers 2s being 
sil i t ab le for the purpos e . Pages 2 4 , 25 , 26 , 27 , and 28 ere ori g ina l a d-
vertL·e'1lents v-•ritten by ne ·Jhe n I w<:'s a s tuden t in tl::e cles s es in 2.clve r -
ti s ing . The fun dament a l appe~ l in the circule r letter on Pa ge 84 i s the 
i dee of Pppetizing healthfulne ss a nC the wo~ds have been chosen t o br i ng 
out the bi g fe Et ure of fl avor and rel' sh . 
--
THE TABLE OF PERSUASIVENESS 
Showing the relative strength of various appeals to ins tincts 
and interests as determined by experiments on the pulling power of 
advertisements. 
The h ighest possible value i s 100, the lowest is 0. Values 
t hus r ange from 0 to 100, the appea l indicated by the highest 
number being the strongest in pulling power. The actual values 
range from 4 to 94 ) with either men or women, and from 10 to 92 
when men and women are combined. 
No. 659 
Appea l 
Healthfulness ........................ . 
Cleanliness ............... . .......... . 
Scientific Construction •.......• ! .... . 
Time Saved . . . • ....... • ................ . 
llppet;izing . .......................... . 
Efficiency . .......................... . 
SafetJ.r .••...........................•. 
Th.lra bi 11 ty . .......................... . 
Qlu ali ty . ............................. . 
1.J!oderni ty . ........................... . 
Family Affection . .................... . 
Reputation of Firm .•.••...•..••... ·• ••• 
Guarantee . ............ .- .............. . 
Syn1pa thy . •.•........ ........•.......... 
~;Iedi cinal . ........................... . 
I n1i tat ion .. .......................... . 
Eleg ance . .............•.........•..... 
Courtesy . .......... . ................•. 
Economy • ••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••• 
P. .. ffirma tion . ......................... . 
Sport .......•.•....................... 
Hospitality . .........................• 
Avoid Substi tu:be s •.••••••.•.... ~ •••••. 
Clan Feeling .••••...•.•••••••...•••••• 
1\fobby, etc . .......................... . 
Recom.Inendation . ••••..•• ·· ..•..•••••••.• 
Social Superiority •••••••.•••••••..•.• 
I mported . ............................ . 
Be autifying . ......................... . 
Strength 
92 
92 
88 
84 
82 
82 
80 
78 
72 
72 
70 
58 
58 
54 
50 
50 
48 
48 
48 
42 
42 
42 
32 
18 
16 
14 
1 2 
10 
10 

The Household Ally 
Payson's 
Indelible 
Ink 
Ever Ready I 
at the 
Call to Service I 
SAFE and SANITARY 
.------------------------.1 ~ j MARKS LINEN 
TAGS LAUNDRY 
IDENTIFIES PROPERTY 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Has held tlze leaden/up for82 years : 
Buy it from your Jobbers 
Display it in our Quick Selling Carton 
You' 11 find the Demand Steady 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Payson's Indehble Ink Co. ! 
Sole Mtlllil(acturen Northampton, :'\ 1 as~. 
GlollGester , Eas saehu.se tts. 
I'.Ir s • Henry '.".! . IIo l me s 
15 J't a:i_n St ree t 
Somerv:tlle , Yassachu setts . 
Lly de a r TT adam: 
A s tormy day- ~ an empty lardei' - -tb e postman ' s wl:.istle - -
a box from Glou ce s teP 1 Pres tot 1:111at a tre a t t Fresh f:i.sh t l!.inly 
ice- coated , Yi i t h t he t ang of t he b:t':i.ny deop a n d a Hhiff of t he salt 
se a spi' aY . 
our circular sont y ou l a st weoL: e; i v es but a faint notion 
of t he delicious , p a l a t s.ble , nutrit ious s oa -f'o od t ho :C::~pre8 s Pi sh 
Compan y o f Glouc es t eP can p l ace on ·your t able r•e gularly a n d promptly . 
1 ~ 1hy n ot v ary t he family b:i.ll - of - fare P ith t he r.m ny t empting a nd c conor:I-
ical f ish courses? Try for tomorrow ' s breakfa st a couple of fat, j uicy 
m1'w kerel . ;\ s t hey sizz l e on t he fryinr; - pan t he savoi'Y od or Y.':i.ll ndd 
z e s t to t he o..ppe t:Lt e . Or for d inn.er p L<.c e on t he t abl e as a surpr ise 
a stuffed h a ddock or hal ibut Sli10ldn['; l J.Ot a n d lX:t~ COd to 8. tUI'l1 , _ _: a d ish 
fi t f or a ~dng t 
Our spe cial r:1ethod of pac k ing and 
t he · box es ins1..1.re t he deliv ery o f the fish in a 
conc3J.tion . Llrs . '.Th ite, y our no:L gJ~;_bol~ on 1.~ialnut 
ti'ading rJi t h · us ev el' s inc e we s t m:>ted bus iness . 
t o us: 
hePme tic a lly s eal ing 
fi•o sh and who l es ome · 
Stre et , ha s been 
She says in a l e tter 
t .. i.e 
11 I have come to depend on :che :G::;;:pr• es s Fish Company 
fo r pror~mt s er•vic e . 1.Tn n. t a r e lief 11ot to be 
l~unninr-; cm.t to marke t every day t . Tho fish i s 8.lnays 
nholesome a n d delicious . rl 
~~y no t send u s a t r i al ~rder today and antic5.Da t e 
d.e1:tgn ts of t r1e s l!.OI'O dinner oi' t J:te 11 g ood old sur;.1ner - t ime?" 
Very trul y y our•s, 
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Tte 2ppe 2 l s in the ~dvertiseoent on ~~ge 25 ( He rman ' s U. S . ~rmy 
Shoe) 2~e hea l thfulnes s , Scientif i c C onst~uc tion , Ef f ic iencey , Durab ility , 
Qu~ li ty , Guarantee , Ec ono my , L ecommend~tion . The s tron~ appe& l in the 
advertise~ent on Page 26 ( Spons on Cano e ) i s Sci ent i fic Construction . 
The co py describing OrengG Pe k oe Tee ( Page 27) checks up wi th t Le appe a ls 
of ~ ppet izing , h e a lthfulness , Qu e li ty , Guaran t e e , h osp i tality , I mpor ted , 
Recommendei on . The sd vertis e nent on Pege 28 (Pad i a ntfire) is b a se d on 
the Eppe ~ l s of clea nline ss , Eff ic ie ncy , Sa fety , Gua r antee , Economy , 1 e -
commend2 tion . 
Whar 
1 k. ~ 1s ac 1ng. 
NOTHING - there is a box of 
Romance Selections on the 
table beside her. 
Romance Chocolates have 
been made especially as gift 
chocolates. An unusual amount 
of care is taken in the prepara-
tion of their rich, smooth. coat-
ings and delicious centers. Each 
package is composed of a care-
fully chosen variety of the 
most popular pieces. 
Cox Confectionery Company 
East Boston, Mass. 
The appe2 l in t~is aCvertise~ent 
of Romance Choc o la tes i ~ ve~y poor . 
Th e ioportE.nt f e& t ure to b e e npha-
s ized i s the TASTE of the chaco-
l a t es . 
The indi s tinc t p ictur e and the ele-
ment of doubt expre ss e d i n the h e e d-
line ~ake a bad co mbina tion on the 
~i nd of t he re ~der. 
THE SERVICE SHOE 
STRENGHENS WEAK FEET SAVES GOOD FEET 
HERMAN'S U. S. ARMY SHOE 
That fr ee, swinging stride of the United States 
soldiers bespeaks comfort, health, zest and snap. The buoyant, 
rhymthmic, springy step fairly eats up the miles. Every soldier 
wears the Herman U. S. Army Shoe built on the Munson l ast, 
prescribed by army surgeons. It is a sturdy, durable shoe 
constructed to give foot freedom and comfort and to stand hard wear 
without losing its sensible shape and natly appearance. Excellent 
for days of stress and strain. Herman's is the shoe for every 
walk in life,- the city streets, t he deep woods, t he office floors. 
The civilian who steps out from the crowd with that brisk, . snappy, 
crisp stride adds to his business-like appearance. Walking is a 
pleasure, the hike a real joy in Herman's U. s. Army Shoe. Join 
-
- the forward march of progress in Herman's Shoe. 
( "" '-• 
PADDLE YOUR OUVN CAN OE 
IN C 0?.1FOR'r AND SAFETY 
BUY A SPONSON! 
The speci~l construction of this canoe makes it 
stronger and steadier than the average canoe. Air 
chambers are built in along the water-line so that the 
canoe cannot sink or capsize. Think what that means on a 
crowded stream Sunday afternoon! 
The Sponson may be had in 12 different colors. 
Each style is graceful in outline , swift as an arrow, and 
perfect in balance. Catalog sent on request. 
FIFTY CUPS OF GOOD C~E~R 
t 
A cup o f our r·e f'reshing , i nvigoJ:>ating , and s ooth ing tea 
is a jo ·_, to t 1:le s h olJper , .a comfort to t ·e h0 11se ~:e e per , ancl. 9. t reat 
fo:t' evei' ~r merribei' of t he famil~~~ . It a• ds the f i anJ. touch o f dis -
tinction to your mea l . Tho hand- picked and c a refully s ele cted 
l eo.ves --.1,,._1-::e a st i mv.l -J.t:I.nc; b:cen 1,dth a flavor so genuine l ·? de li-
cious t~at you are sorr y t ha t your cuu is not l u r tcr . Orange 
?el::oe )_Jut s t ~1e 'l'ea i n 'l'as te . Ou:;:-o product is pa c 1 ~e d b;·r ~· :achL! c , 
proof . Th~ price is 35 cents a pack age - - less than one cent a cup. 
The fra~rant aroma and temp t i ng flavor : ou wi ll surely enj oy . 
' 'ie inclose o uJ:> price l ist . 
I 
,.,. -
·/ 
t 
·l - ..... 
::; 
8.rro o 
'i .., ,.... 
' ' I 
. l . 
oc1oJ:'l_ .-::;c:s, s t.8 f._ - ~ · 1'; ··~ n . c: 
.c ·: . ' ' 
. .. ,. r. -;-·, 
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Pnother psycholo g ic2 l pr inciple of the utmost importa nce to the 
copy '.~:r i ter i;:; the acso c i et ion o r i d cs_s . The adverti ser's funds.rcJent<:·_ l :i)ro b-
e m i L ~o s ecure tte a~soci at i on o f two i d e as in t~s ~inds o f his buying 
pu b l i c : - the fi •~st of tbese ide a. s is the concept of the natur&l and t: .. cquired 
nee ds of "~ he cor.1r:mni ty ; tte s econd L :. ttc i de a of the co ~:1r:1 0 d i tie s wh ich ar e 
offered · o ~e et t t e s e needs . As ai ds in s e curing t his a ~ s oc i at i on of i de as 
s evarsl laws t ~ve been fo rmul a ted . The first of these l aws i ~ that o f con-
ti [Uity . This simpl y !:1 e e.n2 the t \ivhen..; two i de c: s a re pre s en ted toge tt:.er , i t 
is l ike l y th u ~ i f eithe r one i b prese n tee at a l a ter time , tha other wi ll 
Thus , we h e.ve seen 11 Campbell' s Soups 11 s o often in e,d,.re :_ tis -
ing co py , th ~ t i f we see t h e word Cemnbell t h e word Soup i s sugge sted , 
a n 6 i f we s e e the wor d Sou p we t h inl<: Ca.mpbe 11 . It is readi l y seen tha t 
t~e e stsb l i sh~ent of suet a connecti on betwe en the genera l need and the 
specific commod ity i s invalua b l e t o ~he oercha~dis er . 
The sec ond la~ i s that of sequence . If th is l aw be followed 
strictly , the i dees r; i ll be p!~es en ted in the or der i n wh ich the adver t i s er 
liJ i shes them t o r e cur :- t h .s. t is , the need '~.'Vi ll be mentioned f ir s t , anc? then 
the com~od lt~ thst f its the n e e d . Consequent ly , ths prospective buyer , 
thinh:i n g , 11 I need a rug , " wi ll say 11 Hc rtfo _ d Saxony 11 I t i s no t a l wc.ys 
pr a c t i c c. b l e t o f ollo;·'-' t h e li:?,VJ of s e quence strictly , but in ;::;eneral, t he best 
ad,.rert i s e r:1ent is one vlhi ch f irst mention s the need, s n C:: then the arti cle of-
f e2:'8cl t o meet thz. t n e ed . Fo r e xa1:1p le , -.tLExcellent "'u g s --Hartford Saxony it , 
i s beV:e::- tf:e n ''Ee.r tford Saxony--Ex cellent Rugs . '1 The ti t le Znc ' lo pedi a 
Britanni c a i s in a cco rdan ce with this princ ipl e , a n d the tra~ e -mark Ivory 
S6sp dis~egards it. Th i s ass oci a t i on o f i ~ e c.s i s ba~ ed u pon repetition ; 
e.n : __ ths :-:::dvertise ment s wh ich are c onstantly b efore the pub l l c are the ones 
t bs.t EJ<:. l<s t hs :il OEt v i v i d i111pres sion u pon -c.he Elind s o f t he peo p le. When y ou 
thi n~ o ~ y ou r needs th e b r a nds a re s u ggested by t he trade name s that you 
have seen over a n d over aga in i n print. 
• 
Plan Your Christmas Giving 
NOW! 
A GOOD PAIR OF 
SILl( STOCI(INGS 
is every woman's most acce}lta.ble 
Christmas Gift 
OUR TEACHERS SPECIAL 
p rices w ill in teres t yon. Ca ll or 
wri te us. Ma il orders promptly 
filled. 
MAYER 
HOSIERY 
Subway Shop 2, Little Bldg. 
Boston, Mass. 
Pinkham & Smith Company 
Prescription Opticians 
Malcers of Fine 
Spectacles and Eyeglasses 
for the discriminating wearers 
thereof 
D ealers in 
High-Grade Cameras 
Domestic and Imported 
and I . PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
E st a blish ed 1896 
292 BOYLSTON STREET 
and 
15 BROMFIELD ST., BOSTON 
A c ompari s on o f the two a dverti s e ments se e n a b ove br i ngs out thes e 
impo r t En t pri n c ipl es . I llu stration 29 i s the stronge r i n its appe a l be-
1 6 
c aus e there i s E mo~e perfect ass oc iation of i deas . The l aws o f cont i gu i ty 
a n se quenc e a re exe mpl~f i ed . The ite ms are a r r anged i n the a dvert i i e me n t 
in the cor~e ct order t o ins u r e a pe r f ec t a s s oc i a tion of i dea s~ 
1 . Need--- - --- ---- -Gift for Chris t ma s 
2 . Comm odi t y--- - - - - S i l k S t ocking s 
3 . Br a nd- - - --- - ---- May er 
4 . F irm n a me 
Ad dre ss- --- - - - - -Lit t l e Bl dg . 
In adverti s ement 30 there i s n o ass oci at ion of i d e a s betwe en the nee d and 
the c omoo d ity t o s a t is f y that wa n t . Th e i mportan t point empha si z e d i s the 
fi r m n ame Pi nkha m e:~nd Smith a n d the rec.de r mllst look f urth e r t o fin d out 
wha t the commodi t y i s t h a t i s bei n g ad ver ti se d . Thi s a rra n g e me n t of i tems 
i s very we ak and detracts f r om the f o r c e of the a d v e r t is e nent a n d l es s e n s 
its pull ing poner . 
• 
Then 1!}e h.::.v e the l s.vr of fe.elin£; ton e:' e n c f u s ion . 
/ .) Thi s si mpl y neans 
tb~t , Ei nce ~e unconscious l y try to banish the unpl e[sant f r om ou~ mi n d s 
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the tone of the £~verti s enen t s houl b s ple~sEnt e n d a gree ab le, its fo rm and 
ar~an ze~en t h~rmon i ou s a n d ple a sing , it s colors , le tte r s , t ypes , and il-
l u str::1tions shoul '' be cle c.or , c-.rti s t i c <:md c:~ t t rc:.ctiv e to the e y e . In e. 1nord 
it must b s ~ p l e asure t o re ad t~e a dver tiseoe n t . Ve ry often a n adve rtise-
Ti e nt suf ~ ers be c au 2e of it s be i n g pl a cBd i n a de tri menta l po s ition i n the 
ne11vsp:::.per or r12.ge.zine, Emcl the unp l e e•sant r ec;,ction of a nei ghbor i n g a.dver-
ti s ement i s c arrie d ove i i nto the piece of copy t h a t we ~ xpected to make a 
f avorEb le inp~e ss ion on t h e minds of our ree der s . Page 31 consists of a s et 
of ad•.rer t i ~::: emen t s cu lled fro m the TI{ANSCR I PT a nd e c:wh one is 2 striking 
e YaMp l e of t he vi olat ion of the pr inci p l e o f f us ion . As we re ad the words 
in t:he c..dYert i s e:nent "Do you w& n t 2 c o T:J fo::.~te,b l s roo n o:r., b oardi n g pl a ce or 
e..pe." t nent?" ou:~ eye v!e..nders over int: o the next column a n d v!e fi n d the un-
ple 2ec:mt s u gge s tion of BATS , MICE, tmL'i BUGS OF ALL 1\.INDS r i ght n ext do or 
t o our confort~b le room . In a n o th er part of the paper we g l ance at the 
heedline I·~ A ::· TL ! 1 S ?..AT P01?l:CE::< --!UNG OF ThE P~STS--2ATS :.l'JL :.:I CE --and t h en 
vre turn to th8 edverti s eme nt f o:, RICh ' S FEUIT CAKE • The uhp l easant re a c-
ti on i 2 csrrl e d over i nto the next coluun a n d k ill s t~e v a lue of the ad-
vert i se~ent fo~ ths fru it c al;:e . An other 11 Eor r ible Ex.:mple" of th6 sc..me ki nd 
o f wrong fus ion i s s een in the advert i s e~en t fo r Cuti cura wi th the legend 
11 D0N' T l.'JEGLEC':;:' PII.~P L:C:S "--e.n ci. v1 ith tr~<:; t unpl e e sa.nt a s s oc i 2.t ion in ths n ind 
o f the ;~e<?.de r , his e y e follo ws down t he co py t o the neighbo:::--i n g ad·•rer ti s e -
ment ~rh i ch :_~ee.ds , 11 POACB~L EGGS C >N EE. GI VEN A DISTI NCTIVE FU.VOR . '' 
Wh a t chance bas thi s advertisement pl ::: c e d in s Uch e. n unf a vo r ab l e posit i on 
t t e hang-o ver of disagreeab l e rea c i ons f r om the co py iume d i a te l y ab ove 
i t? 
I 
world. Tbe sudden and unexpected . end-
Ing or tile "'" caqht them with huce 
11toclal of W&r leather and back of that. 
commitments tor hides and sklns. 
hqe stocks or raw materials and 
prOducts declined drastlcallt In 
value and astounding losses were sustained. 
No one· ball had the heart to compute the 
total number of millions of dollars lost by 
(he greatest slump the leather Industry 
experienced. The · tanners or the 
States sutrered In almost Identically 
way as the rarmers, but being 
fre,Jat:l~ll:r· tew In numbers as compared to 
t'be farmen, there were no blbcs In Con-
;ress and no orators on the stump to 
ct11JD&Jl4 Government ald. The tanners 
have bad to bear thetr burden alone. 
Many tanners round themselves so deep-
ly In debt as to leave them almost w.lthout 
11or,. of recovery. But they have carried 
'>n aa best they could until now when the 
skies are once more brightening and there 
last some hope of obtaining moderat!) 
Problem of Rehabilitation 
The question today Is not one of conjec-
nrlnl' whether leather and shoe prices are 
too high, but whether a great basic, 1ndis-
1,ensable industry Is to be rehabilitated. 
l~lther prices must be higher than · they 
ve bt'Bn or the tanners w ill have to cease 
,.,8rattons altogether. i 
fl'h• farmers were saved, not by the poll-
•lcian11 of either party. but by the failure 
ef crons abroad which fnr,. .. ~ A~---• .. , · 
·you Went a 
Room 
.......... Place 
.Apa1 bnent :U~~so: 
''We have a 
our olan•• 
Sa.ld Kr. Rat to Kr. 
Man 
• 'By wblch - radio 
the news 
By da,y or n'-bt, 
Whene'er we chooo" 
When daopr' • n'-ll 
we ep'l'8&4 around 
A wamlns where our 
frlenda are found 
But Martin's Powder, 
we confeaa 
Haa made us all alt 
up and neas.•• 
1\IABTIN BAT l'OWDEB 
Sold bY drUII' and department atorea lu NeW! 
England for 60c. $1.20 per can. By mall II~Gl 
and $1 30 per can. Postage rates Tan'. ao· 
cording. to zones. ' Send caab. rnoney order 
or check with mall orders and deelcnate tb~ 
powder desired. All reslstered In Kaine. i 
WALTHAM CHEMICAL CO. 
WALTHAll, MASS. 
. RATIN I . 
. By using this se.tentlftcallr per. 
fecte'd nnd tested' .baderlal cui· 
ture, your pl'emises may be abso• ' 
I utelj rid of rats or :mice 
Ra.tln system Is used and recommended 
by five European Governments as well 
as Institutions and bulldln&"s o! even- de· 
scription in thia country, · 
Harmless to man. poultry and ·domes· · 
tic animals. We do work bY contract 
anywhere. · 
TKE RATIN LABORATORY 
OF NEW ENGLAND 
PAaK SQUARE. BOSTON 
Tel. Belulh 0888 
RATIN _, 
By using this scientifically pe:ty 
fected and tested bacterial · cui· 
ture, your premises may be abso• 
lutely rfd of ra~s . or mice . ' 
Ratln system Is' used and recotrimended 
by tlve European Governments .u well 
aa histltutlons and bull;lnga of even- de· 
scription In this country. 
·. Harmless to man. poultry ' and domee~ 
tic anlma!a. We do work by contract 
· B.lJYW"here. 
TH.E RATIN LABORATORY 
OF: NEW · ENOt.AND ·· ... 
You 0811 -•lly find one . 
.. 
lty NIICIIII8 the adver- ' Cleared from BulldJn&s, . Hotels and n:.Ve&hac• ' 
tiMmenta In the Boeton · p:rs!~a~~~~:!n~ · · 
KY.enln8 Transcript. ·. It · . JOSEPH A. JONES · & CO • . 
prints tfle latest, lai'Best, , 102 Hl&hland Road, . West Somerville, Mass. · 
most varfed and com- . . (Tel. 801nentc 0321) · 
_......_ ••-- of Mall Orders V.' IIJ Receive Prompt Attention 
... __. -- ·desirable (b)WStc 0 • 
IPIOcaupled place.. Hun- B u G s All Kinds , 
dreds of .......,... eelect Rert.oved 
their fall and ·winter 
........... list 
~ Guaranteed One Year.- Good• Fo" Sa.le; · · 
Columbian Insecticide Co~ :, ·' 
~.....19 Water St .. Boston. Ma.ln 0718 • 1 
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l Don't Neglect Pimples 
I l!!~..C!t!.ur!. ~:. 
I plea appear anoint gently wtth 
l
• Cuticura Ointment. AftOf fivo 
minutes bathe with Cu~ 
Soap and hot water, best ap-
plied with the hands; continue 
I bathing for .some minutee. Cuticura Soap and Cuticura 
1· Ointment do much to keep 
your akin clear, and your ecalp 
clean and free from dandruff. 
:=:.::::.:r,~~--I.allw· 
wbore. Sooip2h. Oia-•UidiiJII. tl!m.~ 
--Cutlc:ura Produeto Are RellaW.. 
Poached Egga 
can be given a really 
distinctive flavor. When 1 
the eggs are done and 
placed on toast, punc-
ture the yolks and sea-
son each one with two 
or three drops of the 
• famous -
lEA&PE:RRINS' 
\ SAUCE' ~~•ow.__.j 
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~\nother g:ce ;.;t .s. s ~ istr:.n ce in a rousing pleasant s ensc:.tion;::; is by 
h aving ha ppy expressions on the fa ce s of tha people in our illustr at ions . 
Ths advert i s e ment on Page 32 ( S t~nderd Plumbing Fix tur e s ) f ive s the im-
p:ession of wo ~ry end d issatis f a c tion because of the troubled lo ok on 
t l e f ~ ce of the oott e r an ct the unwi llingnes s of the boy t o patronize the 
~ · beautifully appointe e bathroom . 'I'he conts.gious good na t ure on the f <:.ces 
of the b :-by s.nd t te cte f in the ccl verti.:::> e !:lent fo r Cre 2.r.1. of --Jhe c; t re e.cts 
f a voreb l y on tte ~eader a t once. The en j oynen t is s o evident and s pan-
tsneous t hE t y ou c ~ tch yourself seil ing too as you look a t tho pi cture . 
The ::-·e is , , hovJever , 3. t ende ncy t o exaggerate thi s i de e. of enjoyment and 
compl e t e s~tisfsction ~i th the possess i on of the commodity . The adver-
ti2emen t on Page 34 (Hoover Vacuum Cl eaner ) i s an e xampl e of a n overdone 
a n d exag3erated e ffe ct ou t of a ll proportion . The e stac t ic joy evinced 
by th~ 'lJ i fe over t be Cllri s t !nc;,;:; pre sent of the Eoove:~ i s 1mna turz.l Ecnc1 not 
t rue to li fe . 
The power of su gges t ion i s of tremendous va l ue to the ski llful 
co py ·,·.ri ter ·;;ho ::ealizes its emot ion e. l cap&.b il i ties . By s u.sr;estion vve 
c2n cpps ~ l ~ o so~e universa l ins tinct , 0esire or in te~e s t in t he mi ne or 
our pros pe ctive buyer . Cha r le s H. Raymond , i n his book Mod~rn Busi ne s s 
';Jri ting li s t s t:C.s steps in th ::. }-:lroc ess of suggestion e.s follovJs: 
l. The memory of a past experience s to~ed in t :C.e prospect 's 
subc ons ci ous mi nd is av;!akened b~r sugge sting to h i m a n 
i dea close l y asso c iated with this experience. 
0 
"-' . This me1:1ory of pc:.,s t experience be in,::; re co. lled , a\!'JO.kens 
in the p!:' Ospec t emotions which nc:y be de fine cl ar3 " tenden-
c i e s t o fe e l " ahd i f our selli ng appeE l i s ef f ec ti ve 
will -.... e su l t :i.n feelings eJci n to the feeling s riti ch a. ccom-
panied ths origina l experience . 
THE TABLE OF PERSUASIVENESS 
Showing the relative strength of various appeals to ins tincts 
and interests as determined by experiments on the pulling power of 
advertisements. 
The h ighest possible value is 100, the lowest is 0. Values 
t hus range from 0 to 100, the appeal indicated by the highest 
number being the strongest in pulling power. The actual values 
range from 4 to 94 , with either men or women, and from 10 to 92 
'>Vhen men and women are combined. 
No. 659 
Appea l 
Healthfulness ..•.••••••••••.•.. 
Cleanliness ....... ......... . .......... . 
Scientific Construction ....•...• : ...•• 
Time Saved . . . ....... • ................ . 
Appet;izing . .......................... . 
Efficiency . .......................... . 
Safet;r . .............................. . 
Thlra bi 11 ty . .......................... . 
Q,u ali ty . ....... . ..................... . 
~•1oderni ty . ..... . ..................... . 
Family Affection .••....•.•••..•••••••• 
Reputation of Firm .•......•••.•..• ·• ••. 
Guarantee . ............................ . 
Syn1pa thy . ............................ . 
~/Iedicinal . ........................... . 
I n1i tation . ........................... . 
Elegance . .............•.........•..... 
Courtesy . ...... . ... . ................. . 
Economy • .•.....•.............•..•.••.• 
p._ffirmation: .................. r •••••••• 
s port ................................ . 
Hospitality . .........................• 
Avoid Sub stitu:bes •.••••••••.•.. ~ •••••• 
Clan Feeling .•••••.•••••••••••.••••••• 
Nob by, etc . .......................... . 
RecoliDnendation .••••..•• ·• .....••••••••• 
Social Superiority •••••••.••.••••••••. 
Imported . ............................ . 
Beautifying . ......................... . 
Strength 
92 
92 
88 
84 
82 
82 
80 
78 
72 
72 
70 
58 
58 
54 
50 
50 
48 
48 
48 
42 
42 
42 
32 
18 
16 
14 
12 
10 
10 
• 
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These f e e l int;s :c-f:;sul t in i n ;:; tincts wh ich mc::. :y bs defined 
<Js ''te nclenci et~ t o c; ct " e..nd rir~ i c l:c 1:;=' tte sellinz c:ppe c;, l 
i s effec t ive wil l resul t i n a ction s i u ila r t o the a c tion 
ta~en at th e t irns o f the or igi na l experience . 
Tb e·~e ars tv·:o v:ell-lmo wn ne tho ds o f :::. p pe alin _:~ to the prospective buy-
1 . Th e Reasoni n g , De liberat ive, o~ Long- Ci rcuit Pr oce ss . 
2 . The Su g6 e s tive , Ins tinc tive , 0 2.~ Short- Ci rcuit Process . 
The fi rs t meth od e mploys a l l t h e h i gher f unctions of t he mind s u ch as 
co mpari s on , thinking , will power , etc. The s econd method i s the imnedi a te 
re s ponse of t~e s ubc ons ci ou[ mind t o a n emotiona l s timulus . The shor t -c ir-
cuit co py appe2 l ~ et once t o the i n s tinct s an d emot i ons an d de pends u pon 
d ispl ay E n ~ illustr a tions mor e tha n convincing argument . 
Th ~ shor t -c ircui t metho d i s ve ry u s eful in adverti s ing c erta in 
cla sses of products . The s e gr oups i nd i c ~ te the ch a r a c ter of the commodi-
ti es that ce n be br ought to the a t t ention o f t he public by t h i s ~e tho d . 
1 . P.rticles fo r pe r s onc:, l u ue s··J.ch C:cs toi l et a1" ticle s , j ewelr y, 
clothing , mi lli ne ry, etc . 
2 . Articles fo ~'" enjoyr1ent , suc11 as r!11Isj_c s. l inst1 ... u.rnent s , t o:,r s , 
r ad io , etc. 
'7 
..... . Per s on2 l safet y , such as . i nsuran ce, sL f ety de v ice s , etc . 
4 . Fo od and drink , s mok ing ua te r i a ls , . tobacco, ci gar s , etc . 
5 . Gifts , s u ch as s ilve r ware, candy, b ook s , flower s , et c . 
~ These shor t -c i rcul t appe e. l s re su1 t in hu::~c n i n ts ra s t col'Y \~Jb i ch h c..s & v e r :/ 
s tron g pullin~ v~lve . I t i s easy t o convey a favo rable suggestion by me a ns 
o f p ictor i a l ~e p~esenta ti ons e mp~as izinc t he a cts of other peo ple. The ad-
rt icsrs of h i gh-g~ade clo t~ing , col l a rs , h a ts , &.n ·· hosiery mal~e u s e of 
sugge s tion by mean s of the g o od- look ing f igures a ppe ari n g i n t he a dverti s e -
nent we are::.~ s of tha t pa.rt i cu l a:c· brcn~l. of appare l. Pa ge 3 6 ( ac.vert i s e-
ment of Errt 3chRf fe~ .!Rr x Cl othinB) i s a go~ d e xa mp l e of t he poDer of 
sugzes tion . Page ~ 5 (Adverti s ement of Wils on Shirts ) ~gkes a E tr on~ a ppea l 
r"' 
-----
For Good 'Taste and Long ltear 
MOST any shirt ·w1ll pass tnspe&ion when you first 
put 1t on, but the real test 
con1.es after tnany, rnany laun· 
denngs. Q[ That1S one of the 
vtrtues of a Wilson Oxford. 
It always comes back from 
tub and iron immaculate.And 
1t retatns 1ts neat appearance 
longer than any other shtrt 
we know QL It is a shut fve:-
tn good taste and anvthtn~ 
but expensive, be1P.g priced 
at$2~'? Made etther "'vith pre-
shrunk collar attached or 111. 
~archless neckband ~yle 
with Spectal { reversible}Cuffs. 
In gturanteed fast pastel colors- blue and tan-$3.00 
\I 
,--- -·--
.J 
• :;> , 
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because of the good-looki ng figur e i l l ustrat i ng the shirt . Someti mes the 
pr-sE t ige of <:. :fa.mm.J:c: rE. 'lS offe r s a sugges t i on wh i ch i r:1p :~esses the evera ge 
r eEc1 e::~ of the ;o dver ti s e'"lent very fo r· cib l y . Ba.s eb a ll her oe s , movie star s , 
actresses , or persons of soci a l i ~portance often write a testi monial in 
favo ~ of 2 ce~t~in co~~odity , or al low their p i ctures t o be pub l ished in 
4t t h e :~: cl vsr ~,l;~_a"""lent . Page 2 7 (Advertisement fo r Pond ' s Cold re <:=.m) bec:.rs 
the p2~e st i ge of th::; famous soci 2~ l lea der, The Duche sse de ,...U chelieu , who 
recorn~ends the product . 
Ths que s tion of price pl ays a sma ll p~r t in this k in( of hum2n inter-
e 2,t copy . I f the suggest i on i s strong ~nough , the c ommod i ty sel l s itse lf 
r egerd le ss of the pr ice considera t i on . Short- circuit co py ueke s s direct 
appe[ l t o ths sens e s by ne ans of ple esant illustra tions a nd the u s e of 
spec i fic and de s cri pt i ve words t h a t a ppe ~ l to the im~gin~ tion . ~;Jhen you 
lo ok ~ t the illu ~ tra t i on on P8ge 38 (Tuxedo Tob a cco) the i mme d i ate i mpul s e 
i s to shc. ~·e the en.ioymen t of the ha lJPY indi v i dua l VJho i s S!:1oking the pc-.r -
ticula r br ~ nd . The suggestion i s one of pos i tive a nd compl ete sat l sfac-
tion a nd the re ader t e tches the sp i rit of the adv~r t i sement e t once . Who 
c eo n g l r:: .:J c e a t t he c.cl v·er· ti se r:r1e n t on Pe.ge '7..g (17"' "'"' l. -· ~ '..J l~. \ ,.c.;, l c. n Pineapple) wi thout 
feelin _s t h e mouth beginnl n ::; to wco~ t er c.· t the prospect of s uch a. variety of 
tre ~ t s 6f f e r e d? You do not ha. ve to road the co py;-the powe r of sug~e sti on 
has nade its a?pec l d i rectly to tte sen s e of t a ste . 
Another chc:.nnel throu 2;;h V!hich s ugge stion wor_-:::s is by J:J.eans of the 
desire of i mi t c: t :L on v'Ih i ch i s one Ol. the fundar.'lent e. l hur:1an instincts i n our 
neture . ~hen ~e see s ome one en~oying a certain co mmodity , our nEtur a l 
i ~pul se to to shL~e tha t enjoyment and t o imitate the a ct s of the persons 
in t he 111·,1st:·ation . ?e.ge 40 (Auto::wb.i l e f,clvarti s e:nent ) is c: very g ood ex-
2rn ple of tt 0 r owe~ of suggestion through i mitati on . Don't you envy tha t 
happy f~8il~· in t he 2ach ine an d wi sh you mi ght sh2re in the i r pleasur e? 
Other sugges t ive appe a l s ca n be made of tte inspira tiona l type :-thi s method 
i s u sed by co ~y wri te rs 2dverti s ins co rres~ondence cour s e s , book s , e t c . 
THE DUCHESSE DE RICHELIEU 
Twice an aristocrat 
Before her marriage to 
the head of one of the 
oldest houses in France 
she was a "Baltimore 
belle" of one of the first 
families. Today she is 
a social leader in 
France and the UnitecJ 
States. Her New York 
home, " The llpuse on 
the River," is often the 
scene of delightful 
gatherings of the so-
cially elect. 
UCHE S::, de RICHELIEU 
tells ho, l to have 
Every skin needs these 
two creams. 
A LOvely Skin 
"The woman whose life is~iven to So-
ciety must always appear with a com-
plexion f;esh and radiant Care of her 
skin can best be obtained by the daily 
use of Pond's Two Creams. They keep 
the skin exquisitely soft and lovely " 
Hair full of golden' lights, shadowy blue 
eyes and a matchless cream-and-white 
complexion. This beauty, her social grace 
and lovely soprano voi have made the 
Duchesse de Richelieu a leader in the 
exclusive sets of Paris and New York. 
Determined to keep this lovely skin of hers 
always as fresh and youthful as it is today she 
learned of the Two Creams that beautiful women 
everywhere depend upon to cleanse and protect 
the skin. At once the Duchesse de Richelieu de-
clared: "They keep the skin exquisitely soft and 
lovely " This is the method the Duchesse 
apprbves: 
For Cleansin~ and Rejuvenatin~. At least 
once a day, always after any expo~ure smooth 
Pond's Cold Cream liberally over your face and 
neck. Let its pure oils bring to the surface dust, 
powder and excess oil. Now wipe off all the 
cream with a soft cloth. Repeat the process. 
Just look at your skin now-as refreshed as rose-
petals washed with dew! 
For a Delicate Finish and Protection. 
Smooth on just as much of Pond's Vanishing 
Cream as your skin will instantly absorb. Now 
see how soft and even the surface looks-trans-
parently lovely How well this cream takes your 
powder, too-holding it in a velvety grip long 
and evenly-and how perfectly it protects you 
from soot, wind and cold. 
Try this method which all the world's lovely 
women are pursuing. Pond's Creams will keep 
your skin as creamy-white, as soft and fine as the 
Duchesse de Richelieu's own. The Pond's Ex-
tract Company,131 Hudson St., New York City. 
--,' \ 
---------~----
No wonder women arc so eager for new 
recipes - for original menu suggestions' 
And no wonder canned Hawaiian Pine-
apple, world-popular, year-round fruit of 
many uses, holds a place of honor on so 
many pantry shelves! ! 
Packed in two forms, Sliced and Crushed, 
each particularly economical and conve-
nient for a certain type of uses, Hawaiian 
Pineapple points the way to an endless va-
riety of tempting menu treats. The Sliced, 
of course, is primarily a ready-to-serve des-
sert fruit; the Crushed, a never-failing aid 
in the preparation of made-up dishes-ices, 
sundaes, fruit·cocktails, salads, pies, pud-
dings and delightful, thirst-quenching 
drinks. 
Both Sliced and Crushed are identical 
in quality and flavor-the same luscious, 
sun-ripened fruit, grown on the same model 
Hawaiian Plantations-simply packed in 
different forms for different types of uses. 
Don't be without either kind! You'll 
generally find it cheaper to order by the 
do~en-a half-do~en cans of each. 
-For serving right 
from the can and for 
quick desserts and 
salads. 
7"hree FaYorites Made With "Crushed" 
"CRiss CRoss" PlNt:APPLE Pa:: Ht:at 2 cups Crushed 
Hawaiian Pineapple. !\<1ix ;>.( cup sugar, JS teaspoon salt 
and 2 tablespoons flour. Add the hot pineapple and bring 
to the boiling point, stirring constantly, and add 1 tea-
spoon butter. Cool slightly, add 1 beaten egg and 2 
tablespoons lemon juice. Pour into pastry-lined pie pan 
and arrange strips of pastry across the top. Put into a 
hot oven and after I o minutes reduce heat and bake 
abOut 30 minutes longer. 
PJNI-:AI'PL!: HI BALL: Mix 2 cups water and}.( cup 
sugar, boil 3 minutes and chill. Add 2 cups sirup drained 
trom Crushed Hawaiian Pineapple and z cups carbon-
ated water and serve immediately with crushed ice and 
slice of orange in each glass. 
BR£ATH o' TH< TROPICS: Whip I cup thick cream un-
til stiff~ adding )( cup powdered sugar and ~ .t~aspoon 
vanilla. Fold in I teaspoon gelatine( softened in a table-
spoon of cold water and dissolved over boil ing water) and 
;J{ cup well-drained Crushed Hawaiian Pineapple. Pour 
into sherbet glasses lined with lady fingers. 
And This Free Book (jiYes Many Other Uses! 
Write today for our free book of selected, tested 
Crushed Hawaiian Pineapple Recipes. Address De-
partment 111, Association of Hawaiian Pineapple 
Canners, 451 Montgomery St., San Francisco, Calif. 
p 
-For sundaes, 
pies,cake filling,s. 
and hundredsof n 
up dishes. 
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There are two metho ds of reasoni ng whi ch ~ c opy writer rnsy e mploy 
in ti s 2C ,rert i sement writ ing :-- th e deductive method a nd t he i nduct i ve . 
The fi ~s t ~enner of r e as on i ng i s t yp ic8 l of the lon~- c i r cuit or deliber&ti ve 
proce ss of a r gument , but t he inductive method is char acte r i st ic of the s h ort-
• 
c i rcu i t of suggest ive mettod . I n deductive r eas on ing , t he ma in f a ct or 
as s ertion i s given fi rs t a nd the n fol l o~s a lo g i c a l explane t ~ on witt evi-
dence and reas ons to f ortify t he init i a l s tate ment . The advert i s e ment on 
Pa 2e 4 1 ( Hupmobi l e ) i s a n ex ~ mple of this k i nd of reas oning . 'l'he s t <-'- t e -
ment i s ; ·:E:~ d e '' He\'-.' Leade r ~.m ong Americs.n 3igh t s 11 --and t:ten fo l lows & com-
pl e te expla~et ion of the var ious points of e~cellence of thi s par ticular 
CE.ll ... . I n inductive r ees onin; we pro cee d f r om the part i cular s t atement t o 
t he general . The co py ~r iter b egi n s wi th a c oncr ete f a c t &n d then goes 
to the gene re l a s 2er t ion . 7he advert i sement oft Page 42 (Buick Ca r ) is a n 
exam ple of inductive ~~ec;s oning . The :::.pe c if ic stc;te l~tent i s ... e de :- '' In 
sh ift ing Buick ge c:.rs , o::1 l y e touch on t ~· e clutch pe clc: l s is ne eci ed . '' ':L'he n 
i ::Jmedi etel~: follo v;s the gene n .l conc lus ion thc::_ t the Buicl: i s ec-.sy t o dri ve . 
The u sa of illu s tr&tione ss a Cirs ct aid to a r ous ing tt s e moti ons 
i s a tre mendous hel o in the shor t-ci ~ cuit meth od of a ppeal. The e . ppe c:  l 
o f such an s.dve '.~ ti s er'!e nt 2.s L; s een on Pe :; e 43 (Ku ppe nhe i me l, Clothes ) is 
very s trong a nd ma1~e s more of an imp::.,essi on t o a verc:.gs youn~; l:1Ln t l-.::m a 
c olu~n of re a sons prov i ng the adv isability of dressing we ll . 'I'hs color 
stimuluc of tt 3 ed vert lse rne n t on P22e 4 4 ( Ui rr o Aluminum) is very effe c-
• 
t ive and is ~ o ~t pleas inz t o the s en~ e s . No l eng thy ex~ lana tion of t he 
tscuty of this g ift is necess ary-- tt s picture tell ~ tLe story ~l th its 
di:::--e c t apl;e c.. l t o t:te enot ions . These c o l o::."ed i llu stl"->. tiom:: cre e.t e an 
at:nosphe::., e e.nci. 2 mente l s t c . . 2 of pl ec:.sur e t hr ouc;h tte p Ol"e r of suggest i on . 
l 
I t - s of tt0 mos t s upreme importance tha t tte sugg e stion be a POS I T ~VZ 
one and not HZGATI VE in it s na ture . 
r A NEW LE'ADEil 
AMONG AMERICAN EIGHIS 
' 
, ThenewHupmobileEightpossesses 
all the sound qualities of endurance 
and reliability which have made 
Hupmpbile famous the world over •. 
.It possesses all the super-abilities of 
the eight-cylinder principle, and 
addstothemsuperioritiesofitsown1 
which unquestionably single it out 
as a new ... leader~ among _American: 
.eights. 
TheHupmobileEightbringsWithin 
reach of the average American fam-
ily, for the first time, every eight-
cylinder quality and advantage for 
which buyers in the past willingly' 
paid hundreds of dollars more~-
~ 
Only Hupmobile itself could build 
such an eight, at a price which for 
tfte fitst time brings eight-cylinder 
motoring to thousands who hereto-
fore have enjoyed less than the su-
perlative in motor car performance. 
For Huemobile now incorporates 
in its Eight a degree of economy and 
performing stability never before 
associated with the eight as a type. 
The}:lupmobile Eigh~ 
outdistances all othef. 
e!ghts and_alls~~ri~r 
SJXe&--
fnprodtictionofpowe~ 
percubicinchojpiston 
~splat!ement;, - 0 
,In smoothness so com1 plete that not even a 
murmur of _ ... rough.:.l 
'ness" can be detected 
in the engine's entire 
powerandspeedrange:1 
In compactness for handling~an(J 
parking combined with_.roomineat· 
for riding comfort;[ --
,. -
In a -fine and better'liLlancecf'com• 
bination of speed, lugging po~er an~ • 
rapid acceleration; ' - ---
.In gasoline economy~' _ 
In· beauty ofidesign~ finisli)·and'-
• t 
eqwpment; 
In braking cori~rol .. 
The advent of the Hupmob1JeEiglit 
is a major event in motor car his! 
tory: A ride in this car-a drive 
behind the wheel-an understandJ 
ing of the way it Is engineered an~! 
built-will quickly convince you ofj 
that. --
Open- Eue;,;ng• Unti'i70:30' , 
Jeffr~y-Nichols Motor~-co. 
! 
Hupmohilo Dfatrllnaton for New Eqlaalr 
971 Commonwealth A-., Bodaa' 
l' elephoee Brlthtcna 3700" 
..-------
In shifting 
~~--..... Buick gears, 
only a touch on 
the clutch pedal 
is needed. Buick's I 
clutch is the mul-
tiple. disc type. It 
costs considerably 
more than the 
---~-- single--plate clutch 
still used on many 
cars-but Buick 
• • engtne~rtng 
spares no expense 
to eliminate fa .. 
tigue from driv-
ing. Buick is easy 
to drive. 
I 
)YES-BUICK COMPANY 
I 
~,/·- ~.'tt 
,-:t . _4~ 
~-: ·~. ""} .. \ 
/ '·!1 .-;. •' \ 
I ~ l 
- - ~ · --·- ·, rr~-l Youth - the alert brain, the 
JOyous heart, the athletic figure 
"' .. 
cA gift worth gicving is easy to find in ~1irro, The Finest 
Alun1inun1. Here)l for example, is a percolator of Grecian 
lovelinf?';.;s, fit to stand with rare old silver. And there are 
tnany other fine Mirra gifts, all quite inexpensive. Mirra 
is ready in the stores- beautifully boxed for gi,ving. 
Aluminum Coods ;\vfanufacturing Company General Oftices: ;\vianit(>\vuc, Wi~., U.S. A. 
811aker.< of Ercrythi11g ;,. .1/umirwm 
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Si nce the powe~ of sugge sti on is so s trong , t he c opy w~ite r rnu st be 
ve~y ccreful t o have tis il lus t~~ c. i ons conve y pl ec_ss_!lt thou-.:tts c.:~ nc:. f eel in;;:- s 
~- ~ 
if he wlsr.s s t o ne.~~s Lls c:,6 vertise ~'2e ::~ t e ffe ct i ve . The ne gc:; t i v e sugge s t i on 
of pein , d i s c o ~for t, d i sgus t, e tc ., has ruined t h e forc e of nany a n ad ver-
ti :_ e--:: e ~1 t v.rh i c!:-1 r~ i t;h t o therwi se h e. ve been very successful . The advert i se-
• ment s on P2<ge 45 Ulhi te I-Iousc Cof f ee) B.l~e ve2:-·y poor because of t he ne ga-
t i ve s ugge s tion c onveye d by t he he a d l i ne . Th e b i g fe a t ure i n coffee i s 
the enj oyne n t of t he t a s te an d th~L appe El i s ne g le c te d i n t he co py . The 
impre ss ion g i ven by the h ea dline "Prote cting your cup of c of f ee 11 i s an 
unfortunc.: te one , an~ the n~tura l reacti on i n t:ts mi nd of t:te re ad e r i s the 
quest i on , 11 \Vhy Pro t ect? So t oo , t he r_ec_d line "The Art of Sho pp ing " i s 
not e ffe c tive i n st imu l at ing t he appe t i t e fo r a dri nk of coffee . The 
st~ts~ent i s t oo gene r a l and do ss n o t t ie up dirs ctly wi th t he c onmodity 
that sho~ld be so l d thr ough t he apper l t o the s ense of taste . Page s ~6 a nd 
47 ( Adverti s enents of Maxwell Coffe e) are e::cellent f r om the point of v i ew 
of posit i ve sug~e sti on . As the reader g l ances ~t t:te co py , the sa l ien t 
f e s.tllre obv lo-t..l s 2.t once i s .l!.. NJOYMSHT . The heEd l i ne , a l so , e mphas i zes 
thc: t i dee of ex cellent t a ste-- 11 GOOL: TJ TEE L ".S T DROP 11 • Ps.ge s 48 a nd 4 9 
sho ~ various illustrat i ons of bad suggest ions i n the use of advert ise ment 
copy . The pi ctu~es of a l l ttese distressed and unfortunate i ndividu a l s 
fares our atte nti on away fro~ reading t he co py and distra c L our interest . 
The stron g negative s ugges t ion s crea te an unp~easant ~ent&l state and 
tu:c··n u s EW!e.y f:::·o ~ :l e;_r:·:,r f 1..n·t!1e r inve s ti ge.tion of tbe pr opositi on . 
• Sometimes , ho~ever , t h a neg2tt vc sugge stion sui ts the purpos e o f tr.s e c.1 '~e:_~ tl s e :1en t . Fe ar i ;~. ::;_ ve 1~ ~c f; t !:-- onc ins t i ne t in hunc.n n2 ture cmcl i t 
nay be appe 8 le~ t o i n cer t a in cases ?ith effe c t i ve results . In ac:ver·tis-
in; sa: e t~ devi ces , fire l nburance , l ife insu rance , e t c . , the ne ~2tive 
50, 51, an~ 52are excellent e ~s~pleo of the pro per u ,. e of t:te negative 
sugge s ti on , 
-Double-
-Sealed-
The Art of Shopping 
We often take what's given us. instead of choos-
ing what we want. Choosing instead of taking 
is the art of shopping. 
Shop for your coffee. Don't take anybody's 
say-so. Ask your grocer for a pound of White 
House Coffee. Insist upon it. 
White House Coffee is grown on the world's 
finest plantations, specially selected, perfectly 
roasted, double-sealed and double-packed in a 
simple yet scientifically designed package so 
that White House Coffee comes to you fresh 
and fragrant. 
Just say-A pound of White House Coffee, 
please. 'You never tasted finer coffee. 
B<J sure the JJ7hite House is on e!'ery label 
l, 3 and 5-lb. pacT,ages only 
----
-Double- -Double-
-Pa::lcGp-
-Sealed-
Protecting Your Cup 
of Coffee 
About a billion and a half pounds of coffee will 
be consumed in the United States this year. 
Coffee from nearly every plantation of the 
world. Good coffee, and coffee of every grade. 
For nearly three-quarters of a century we have 
been selecting, buying and roasting the finest 
coffees. 
That is why every user of White House Coffee 
is protected and assured the choicest of coffee 
the world supplies. 
J nst ask your grocer for a pound today 
Re sure th.e White House i., on e1•ery label 
1. S and 5-lb. parl•a~., only 
)D TO THE LAST DROJ 
I 
. Correct Your Disordered Stomach 
Instanltly! End Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn, Acidity 
The moment your stomach rebels, 
chew up and swallow a fe w P a pe's 
Diapepsin tablets. 
For Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Ga stri-
tis, Flatulence~ Heartburn or any dis-
tress in stomach. nothing else gives 
s uch comfort as this pl easant, harm-
less corrective, digestive and anti-
acid. 
Millions of the best of families al-
ways keep a large 60 cent package at 
baud-they know its magic and dru&-
gists &Uar!Wteo lt.~vartJaamant. 
16799 
DIED 
in New York City alone from kid-
ney trouble last year. Don't allow 
yourself to become a victim 
by neglecting pains and aches. 
Guard against trouble. Drink lots 
of water and try 
(10\D ~l/)AI.., ~ HAAR~E~ 
A world famous diuretic stimulant. 
Holland's National Remedy since 1696. 
All druggists, three sizes. Guaranteed. 
Look for the name Cold Medal on eYery 
box and accept no Imitation 
Don't let that itching 
keep you awake 
ECZEMAl ringworm, and other itching rashes eel• 
dom heal themselves, but Reei· 
nol Ointment does heal theua 
a.~~ ~ako~ t:efres~ing sleep poa.o 
COLDS 
Break a Cold Right Up with 
"Pape's Cold Compound" 
Take two tab-
lets every three 
hours until three 
doses are taken. 
The first dose 
always gives re-
lief. The second 
and third doses 
completely break 
up the co I d. 
Pleasant and safe 
to take. Contain~ 
no quinine or 
opiates. Million~ 
use "Pape's Cole 
Compound." Price thirty-five cents. 
Druggists guarantee it. 
. Do This After 
Severe llines:~ 
' I 
: How to Speedily Ga1n Strength , 
and 'Put on Needed Weight. I 
I 
Nothing like. the wonderful vitaliz- ' 
ing vitamines in Cod Liver Oil to 
help convalescing people to quickly 
get strong and well-everybody 
k:-to\YS that. 
i But nobody wants to take the ill-
smelling. horrible tasting, stomach 
upsetti:1g oil itself, ~o nowadays, up-
to-date medical men are ordering a , 
tablet of Cod Liver Oil and it surely : 
has proved a blessing to thousands ' 
of peo:ple who have been sapped of 
their natural strength aft~r a severe 
illness and especially after the 
Grippe or a stubborn co::3'h or co2d., 
Ask anv re~rular c!t·I11!P'i .<1· fnr " 
Back stiff and lante·? 
Here is a treatment that wiU ·1 
limber it up quickly • • • 1 •• 
AT the end of an unusu-
fi ally hard day how often 
you find your back so stiff 
and lame that you can hardly 
drag yourself around. The 
next morning it is even worse 
-so bad you can barely 
manage to get through the 
necessary tasks of a busy 
housewife's day. 
Yet you can so easily re-
lieve the ache and take out 
the stiffness and strain! 
r Just pat a little Sloan's on the 
back where the hurt is-gently, 
no need to rub. Alm<fst at once 
Sloans Liniment 
-kills pain/ 
the muscles begin to limber up~' I 
New blood starts circulatinc 
through the affected ;:arts, build-
ing up the tissue that has been 
broken down by over-exercise, and 
washing out the fatigue poiso!UI. 
This is the right way to take · 
the ache out of lame muscles. 
Sloan's doesn't just deaden the 
pain;ithelpsyourown body to con• 
quer the cau~:~e. It will not stain. 
Don't wait till the next ·time;. 
Get a bottle and keep it handy. 
85 cents at all druggists. You 
will find it useful in so many ways. 
you'll wonder how you ever got 
along bef9re you had it in' the ' 
house. 
Free Offer , 
~nr..E:;"S.~. Dept.~ 1l3 'WeSt lBfh St, .New y m'k 'Ci11 Plea111 ~~<>nd me free of eharKe a paero1' aample of SlCian'• Lllllment. ' Name •••••••••••••••••••••• ~ I . -"· 1 Address. . : . .. . . 
This reduces the swelling-relieves the pain 
If Food ''Disagrees'' • Stomacl., m 
End Indigestion. Gas, Hear.tburn, Aci~icy 
I WAS FAT 
NOW I ONlY WEIGH 130 POUNDS 
Took Off 50 Pounds in 8 Weeks-No Diets, Exercises, 
Creams, Dangerous Drugs or Worthless Reducing Girdles. 
Read About "SAN-GRI-NA" Latest French W., 
to Take Off FAT-It'a Safe and Lasting. 
."Dear Fat Folks: Let me tell f"U the tnlth about fat. Do not be foolec! ,. 
bel!evtng you can check a fatty condtttocl in rour system by goina' through we&ken-
1ng dtets, strenuous exerctses, rubbtng ,.our bod,. with creams or lotioaa_ or by 
ustng any of the old drugo for re• · 
ductng. If these were eftectin 
THERE WOULDN'T BE A FAT 
MAN OR WOMAN IN THE COUN-
TRY today, as diets, exercises, 
creams and old remedies have been 
tried for years. Do not think for a 
minute that you can take off fat by 
:weanng so-called reduci111 girdles-
It cannot be done. I personaty know 
the horror of being fat- went 
through it. Not only did I feel 
ashamed ; of my li111re, but, worse 
sttll, I never was -n or happy like 
the rest of. the girls-1 always ha<l 
pams tn my back or limbs, my feet 
ached, my _,head was dizzy-ALL 
THAT BELAUSE I WAS OVER· 
TAXING MY FRAME WITH SO 
POUNDS OF EXCESS FAT WHICH 
NATUKl!: DID NOT INTEND FOR 
ME TO CARRY. I had opent a small 
fortnne tryina' everying known to re-
duce, bat never 1111<:ceeded until I 
found out about 'SAN-GRI-NA,' the 
dtscovery of a Jl'1oench ecientlat, who 
has devoted hie lifo to the study of 
'obesity' and bas been able to com· 
pound in a small, tastelus tabid the 
ingredient• necesoary to JTadually 
and safdy eliminate fat from the 
body. lf you want to reduce and at 
the same time improve your health, 
go to-day to your drug store, get a package of 'SAN-GRI-NA' (make sure it fa 
'SAN-GRI-NA'). take two small tablets before each meal and watch your wei!;ht 
go down. 'SAN-GRI-NA' is GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS. Not 
only does it do away with fat, but it acta as a tonic on the entire system. Do not 
accept any substitute, aa 'SAN-GRI-NA' b the 011l:r thing which ever reduced. -., 
and which I can trutilfuUy rcc:om111e11d."-Hadaao maine, New York City, , 
On ale at Ann • .trons'l!l, Hunt'e, Pl&'l'f7er'11, Wnlker-Rlntel'•• BlcbarliiiOII'It, 
WoodW'a4"4'1 or Ep1teln'• Dl"'l&' 8tore1. 
,.--
NEGLECT IS OFTEN JUST ANOTHER 
WAY OF SPELLING INFECTfON 
BE AS C:\REFUL AS YOUR DOCTOR 
oping 
Against 
-IE horror of that moment can 
Gever be forgotten. With brakes set 
nheels locked, the car drives relent-
y ·~orward-nothing-absolutely 
Ling to retard its progress. 
ED CHAINS on the tires would 
~ g1 .. an the driver complete control 
is c~J.· when the emergency arose. 
. ,, 
Wct...lflalll' 
CHAINS 
· MAKE 
.. ,DRIVING 
I SAFE~Al ,;/,, 1 
I I ifr~ 
fhere is no substitute for WEED 
CHAINS. They have been the Standard 
of Safety for over twenty years. Make. 
driving safe-put on your WEED 
CHAINS when rain, snow or ice make 
road conditions treacherous or uncertain. 
j 
WEED CHAINS 
are made in all 
sizes to fit all types 
of tires- Balloons, 
Cords and Fabrics. 
Sold by 
Garages, Auto 
Accessory and 
Hardware Dealers 
Everywhere. 
World's Largest Manufacturers of We1ed and Weldless Chains for All Purposes 
AMERICA!\, (~HAIN COMPANY Inc. 
\ ~~'=>r-- I 
j, 
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Anothe :" chr. nnel of d L"ec t &ppea l to the ec ot ions i s tllrouch tl:e pow-
er of i magi n2ti on . Through the exercise of ~enta l imagery Be can create or 
rep;~ocluce e:1 object of tJ:-..3 ::: enses previous ly perceived , or lVB c s.n rec onb ine 
ne teri 2 l 2 furnished by e ~perienc s or ne~ory . The power of v i vid i ~ag ina t ion 
d i ffers ~ith differen t oeo nle . Var ~ou~ tests perfor~ed by Professors Ga l -
ton a nd J Rces provo ths feet that th e f ac ulty of centE.l i magery depends 
on the abi l ity of the indivi dua l t o recon s truc t a fo rmer e xperi ence . Pro-
fe s :c, or J e.rne s of ... :s. "~varc aske d one hun(L"ed of h~s students to c.'iec cribe the 
breakfa st tab le of a parti cular morning . The papers submittal were wi de -
l y Ji f erent a c · ording to the abi lity of me n t a l i magery peculi a r to ea ch 
person . Some reme mbere d the appe er ence of the ch i na or si lve r w8re ; - others 
spol-::e of the t2.ste of vc..rious c.!"·ticles of f ood ; - - and in P.J.<:' l1Y c c:;:;e s the 
descri oti on ~as vague an d indef inite in t h s extre~e . 
Lor i n F . Le l a.nc.l , in hi.:. bool~ ent.l. tle d n I mag i ne. U. on in Bus iness'' , 
s ne2kE of E s i m~le e~enple of the u s e of imagina tion in se cu~ing f 2vo rab le 
attention . Two bootblacks ~ere compet ing f o_ trad e on Satur da y af ternoon . 
One boy n~o ca lling out , nshine your boots h ere_! n The other b oy was cry-
ing , 11 Get ~rom·· Sunc:ey shine here ~ '1 Just the i nt 2.~ o cluc tion of th2.t -...vord 
Sup.day me. de tb c second ca ll mo r e vivid and the r esult was that busi ne ss 
bega n to boom . The copy writer must describe hi s commod i ty with c o l orful, 
vi gorous , de s cri ptive words tha t appea l t o the s ens~s , s o that we c&n taste , 
s~ell , hear , o~ feel the pr oduct thet is being br ought to our a t t ention . 
l 
HASKELL-ADAMS CO. ' 
Boston 
Springfield 
ang 
• 
ofthe troptcs 
QNL Y the finest 
_pineapples, tree-
ripened 'neath the 
tropic; sun, are packed 
under the Rival label. 
Crisp, ~olden sHces of 
juicy, palate-tempting fruit 
-that's what you get 
when xou l:iuy Rival Sliced 
Hawa1ian Pineapple. 
One of the•e t~ppetizing 
An excellen t exampl e of copy 
whi ch brings out t he i d e e:~ of 
taste . 
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Like A Su11rise In The Sahara 
Sunbowl pours forth enough heat from his big glowmg bowl 
to chase the chills on the bleakest November days. And he 
provides his welcome warmth just when and where you want 
1t. Gives you the convemence of an open fire in every room 
w1thout waste or fuss. 
Just take Sunbowl into the nursery, bathroom, dming or 
bedroom, attach the long cord to the nearest electnc lamp 
socket and let his glowing warmth make you comfortable. 
Sunbowl dries Mother's hair quickly after the shampoo, 
wraps a protecting warmth 'round Baby at his bath or Grand-
ma in her favorite rocker Dad, too, enjoys hnn while he shaves. 
And best of all Sun bow I is economiCal to use. He costs no 
more to operate than your electnc 1ron or toaster 
SIMPLEX ELECTRIC HEATING COMPANY, CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 
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The u s 5 of color in st imul a t ing the imaginat ion i s of the greateu t 
i mD orte n ce . ~hat housskee per c an lo ok at the beautiful interi ors on Peges 
53 and 54 wi thout a thr i ll of e nvy at the exquisite appe a r ance of the bed-
roo ms a n d c;, subs e quen t de s i re to e rn.u l E~ te Sl.l.ch b e aut'" in her orm house ? 
Ths D~rm Gl ow rad i a ti n= f r om the Sunr i s e on Pa ge 55 ( Simpl e2 Adve rt i s e Dant ) 
cE,_:~~~ i es \'' i tb it 8 !:'les saze of comfor t e,nCI we l l - be ing the.t pc.ges of ,'_rri tten 
ms t ter ~oulJ f~~l t o a c c ompli s h . The mavin~ p ic ture a dvertise ment ~akes &n 
effective ~ppe a l t o t :te imagi n e, tion . On :; of + h '" o~c:.e r• + v _ _ .._, 1'\ 1::> v metb o c.i s of ac!. ver ti:.: -
in ; w2s ty ~G8~ E of pi cture s and i n a ll bee s th e y n e re u sed to convev mes -
stzec to tb3 pub lic . By r.1e an ~ of the ;, o·v ing p.i. cturs :' (.v . :;r ti s e iJen t , the 
product c a n b3 sh or n in a ctua l u s e unde1· the ~ e st f a v orab le condition s in 
a Car ke ne d h~ll to a cosmopolit ~ n 2 ud i ence in a r e ce p tive mood . Ge nera lly 
the fil m tc;..l;:e s the fo rm of e. story "vr.i ch hold s t:rJe e_ttent l on of the eud i-
ence . Durin; de ~ Eng l a n d Seek a l l i hc pr inc i pa l i n CuE tri es &dverti s ed 
the i~~ p~oduc ts ve ~~~1' e x te n sive l y b~.~ J:l68X1::- of the movi ng pic tu~~es . Furt:r~er 
in te :~ c; s t ':n-. s :::; t i nu l rt.t e G by p:.~ i z e s 3,,;·a r c1ed to tbe per s on ~3 w~-- o vJro te t he bes t 
lstts :..~s conce T~ inz t :te -,~ elatl ve ve.l uo of th e various film s s h own . 
I n the wri ti n,~: of ths c.:.. c tu<3. l co py t h e-.:' e must I:J e 2 def i n:i Le e.pr: e c; l 
to the i m::g inr: t i on th1'o ugh th e s ens es . In onG of Pr ofe s s or Bella t tv ' s 
.} 
c l aEs e s t~s preble~ g iven waa t o ~ri te do~n a ll th ~ wo r ds ~~ ich olght be 
u~:cd to d e s c rib e t:r~e adve r ti ser:1ent on ?age 56 ( D.2 1 I.i0~ ~'111:; B:_;._~,JD ) . I s ub-
I 
mi tted t.l;e J.L.t shoy;n on Pa~;e 57 wb ich ·-i v - "' ·"' tot "' l of fort,•-sl· v colo_,.· ful , 5 - G "'-"' .... . v ... _ 1 J _,t _ 
des cr i r t ive ,-;or'cJs t:t·,;::;t v•:oul d c tlr:1u l c te t:te i ;:'w,gine.tion i n c opy 1:'lriting . 
On Pa ;e 58 ~s a s i ~i l ?r l ist of des c ri p tive ~ords wtich c o~l C be emp loye d in 
de ::.:cr ib :L n g th:o Enox ~ :::::,_ t . The cho ice of words t o s timu l a t e the i ~asi nEtion 
o ~:e n s up 0. , - s;:~- - i n i. e:!.~ e .. ting f i eld of s t.-tJdy . ;:.; i nc e the pr in t ed p2ge :m s t 
c a ll Ul~ c:. v ivic.: pi ctu::--e of tl-~e com,·<odity , tbe r i ~)l t wor d !!lUSt be u~: ecl. in 
vo lde d ;- s lr:1 ~ le , e xa ct , specifi c words shou l d be us ed to c onvev tba ~e0Q~ ~e J ~ ~- ~ u ....... o .. c.;. • 
DESCRI P'l'IVE 1) 0RDS SUGGES 'i'ED B~ A DEL Il.'lOJI!TE ADVERTI SEI.'!EIJT . 
D:SLI GH'l'FUL 
LUS CI OUS CAJ'THED 
_· ELLOW 
RI .2E 
FLAV OR DELHOHTE 
SOUTHERN 
TIE:E SUNKI ST 
S!\.TI S:f.''!UTG FI RM 
DADT'l'Y 
'l'R:GAT 
FRUI T DELI CIOUS 
PRESH GO LDEN 
F'RAGRAlTT 
JUI CY 
S YRUP r.IELLOW 
T __ ··-~ · G-IG 
F'RE:t<;S'I'ONE PERF·EC'r 
OR CHi\_E D 
PACKED 
DESSERT SERVE 
ENJ OY SEL!:;; CTJ:l:D 
CHOICE 
DES CTII P~IVE ~ORDS 
V 'o.R I E'l'I ES 
LOLL 
COLOR 
}(i -TOBBY 
• GOOD LOOKI HG DEPENDABLE I T:DIVIDUAL S'IAND ;\F D 
l'lODI SII 
S AT I SP~·~ c'l'I Oi:·r J.-'i ODlGJ=). f~TE 
DUHADI,E 
COI"II'Oh TAbLE 
SHA PE SIZ:S~ 
FI'l' 
GRAY 
STYLE 
SOFT SUI TS 
CONTOUR LI :t 'T nG 
VAEI ETY I-I~~I\D S I Z ]~ 
ROLL 
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The I.lsrk Cros s edve r t i r e '?Jents c.r:; note d fo :c." their e p i gr2.:.:1s a nd 
e::ce llent cl:oice of t ell i ng 'tc'Ords . The her: dlines on Pc . ges 59 e nd 60 c:.r e 
very intsresting ~·ri th the pl c-.:' on tl:s 1:.·o::·C. "Cros s tt . 
b esn e_ puzz le." 
Reductions on 11 Cr~o ss " luggB.ge . En tire trunk line r educed . 
?!e h.:::.ve incomp l ete l i nes of Perfe ct Glo--e s on our Fi&.nds ; - You 
rncy have them on Yours . 
? o::,~ :::: . . :Uu:"sti_ ne, in h .L::: book en'.:,i t l ed '' ·,12.ti n.:_~ I~dvertisenents e nJ. ·:lc:J-;:ing 
the ~ PEy" , quotes these two he edl ines frorn lle rk Cr oss adve_tisenen ts . 
"Hrn l et Re v i sed ; - - s leather article wi thout t~e Cross trede - mark 
i s as the FrenchmPn said , ' Li ke t he pl ey of Omelette wi thou t 
the egg ' '' . 
"Samcon To ok Two Columns ; --i t i s sugzested thut Sa~son h~d a keen 
s ens e of ad vert i sin g . Senson took tow s ol id columns wi th the 
re sal t the:. t :te bro1Jgh t dO i'.'Il the r_ouse . " 
The cho ice of words in tte tr2 ve l c-d verti ~ e me nts on Pages 6 1 and 
~~6 63 stimul a t~the i maginat ion a nd ~8k~ the reade r l ong to throw off 
t te c 2···e of tha offic e and s ee~ tl:e re l c::xs. t ion af f ol~ d e d by the holiday 
t rips described so vividly . Notic e s ome of the s uggest i v e he a d l ines ; - -
"Sunsb ine enC: Eec:.l th Eere ! Co:::1e to the City of 1:'l2.r r:1 Stmshine. '' 
~Two D~ys fro n Your Tiesk t o Summer Sport s . Paradise Hegained . 
1:ngi c :;or::]_ s ':J:h i s per of Sunsr,ii:e c.~. net ? e_ l ,_ 'lree s ::·n( :3 oft Southern . 
Br~ eGzes . '' 
"The 3ans l": inc 1.Ve.y t o So:Jthern c c-, l ifornie .. Th.s Sunst.ine Spec ie. l. 
Thes e expressi onE epps~ l to t he emot ionc s t once an~ Dake a f a vor&b le irn-
pre ss ion . A fi rm in Bos ton has been ~d vertising this ~ inter a trip to 
Europe under the follo~ing d ireful caption : 
11 See th i £: :Nor l d First Before t h e lJex t ; 11 - - not a pl ee.se.n t tt-_ou.f_;l:. t t o 
have in min~ ~hen thinkin~ of c rossin3 t[;e ocean . 
.~-
,Boston-14S_TremonfStreet 
Whrat kind of 
~~Cross " ·words to 
use:'in this column 
bas alw_ays been 
a ;puu;le.-
.-'tOli:fs-compactly and com~ 
~letely equipped with white 
;celluloid manicure · articles! 
\Pin morocc9, red,- brown; 
purple~ tan, blue,· grey or: 
·black. Specially,,priced' for .oneA.W_e_e_k· '$. 5.00 t9!'J1b. .. • , • . - • . 
A Hat folding .easel frame 
to hold picture 6x8 inches'. 
Crushed calfskin, pink, blue. 
tan, green, purple, grey or 
brown; pin morocco, black 
and colors, also tan pigskin; 
~pecially pr~ced $l2 SO" fo.r~one week only . • 
Regularly $15.00 
< .... DolO•""" ~ ONoO 
Reductions 
on 
"Cross" 
Luggage 
Entire Trunk Line-
leading makes-,ward-
robe, steameT, dress 
and hat trunks. Also 
men's a n d women's 
fitted and1 un·fitted bags 
and suitcases attrac-
tive·ly reduced. 
~'v~~l 
1 \ f ~.j 'f'1'"11HJ1lt 1-if?'('!'t I 
II ·ncar '1'cmJ1lO Place ~· _ T~w Wor1.fl~s Greatest /Jeather Store., 
• ~1 .,~\.ISI1(D ltJ'f .. tJ'AR~Ts r ~~ :. • ~~ lnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll:llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllm•m•"'"""'""l 
<' •• o.~ •• ~~ GLOVE SALE ~ 
I 
I' 
I 
..,oN oo,. a 
.......... Worthy of Notice :=i_~ ' 
We"have incomplete lines of Perfect Gloves _======-~== 
on our hands - you may have them on yours 
AT PRICES LESS THAN OUR. COST § 
~~~ ~ Fancy cuff capeskin ~~ Women's capeskin, ~' 6 1 1 \1 ~'1 gloves, grey and 'I tan, and white) one ~ ,~j) l~~\ •nodo$';'.~5 ~ ~ ""P$1.25 ~~1:~ • 
\/ \ II Mon'o hn "'"kin, ~ v 
Strap wrist gaunt-
let gloves. Real kid, 
light beige, mode, 
grey, tnn, brown 
one-clasp. $1.50 I 
and white $1.95 
Vvashable capeskin, 
beaver, white and 
cordo- $2.25 
van .. 
I 
I 
I 
Grey or tan mocha, 
one-clasp. $2.25 
Grey or 
English 
hand 
sewn. 
brown 
ray buck, $3.25 
Men's gauntlets, knit-lined, tan-capeskin, folding cuffs, for auto 
or sport wear. Formn"ly $8.50 
145 Tremont Street Near Temple Place 
I 
I 
I 
~ 
i 
I 
_§ 
~I ~l!,'ll-;;:,i::;;,111;;;;miiii,w7iiiimiiii,u,iiiiu,iiim,iiiiu,iiii,miii,u,iiii,,,iiii,u,ill,u,iiii,uiiiiuumlllliiiillliiiillllmuuiiii'''iiii''''muuiiiillliiiilllliiiiuuiiiiJuiiiilllliiiilllliiiiluiiiimliiiiluiiiiluliiituliiiilniiiimtiilmliiiinliiiiulliiiillliiiilllliiiinniiii 
,.....-:a, ____ unny 
alifornia 
Thru Drawing~Room 
Sleeper Daily on 
BERMUDA 
Two Days from Your Desk to Summer Sports 
A sub·tropical playtround, two days from New York by paladalateam~ but half a year away in climate-for here il everlasting 1ummer! 
Come in January, and prepare to enjoy the three Golf Toumamenta (ltart• 
ing February 3, 17, 24), and the Tennil Championahip• (•tartina Febru· 
ary 24), all open to visitors. Other year•' round sports are bathina, aailin1 
Dlhina, riding, drivina, cycling, horse racin11. No panports requlrei 
i TH"S..unshine~ecial 
I 
I St. Louis- Los Angeles 
{ 
Lv. St. Louie' ••..• 6:45 p.m.E;;~:.14 } 
Ar. El Paso . C.T. 11:55 a.m. Wed. 
Lv.El Paao . .M.T. 3:05p.m. Wed. 
Ar. Los Angeles .. P.T. 5:25p.m. Thurs. 
€ Stay four hours at El Paso, during which a 
visit to Juarez, Mexico, may be enjoyed. 
€ Direct connections at St. Louis with faat thru 
trains from the North and East. 
D. I. Lister 
GenMf~~U'kr PPA"t~J'fi::~.Pf:~~ 
Ill Brokaw Building, 1457 Bmadway 
New York City, N. V. 
TI!XAS &. PACIFIC SOUTHERN PACIPIC 
A ROUTE OF LOW ALTITUDE- AND MILD WEATHER 
Magic words that whisper to you of Sunshine 
rmd Palm Trees and Soft Southern Breezes. 
The_y proudly stand for the 
Eas Coast 
!'/ lorida 
IT'S a short pleasant train trip to the World's most fascinating pro-menade--dry underfoot-bright overhead-and a crisp winter 
climate to make you comfortable and help you forget the mud ancl 
alush and annoying city conditions. _ 
Sunshine 
· ~ and~ .. ,
Health 
heret 
Come to this city of 
warm sunshine-flowers 
are blooming, lawns are 
green, children romp out-
doors-here is the land 
where winter is un-
known! 
Come to Tucson 
Each year hundreds 
come to Tucson to obtain 
vigorous, robust health 
in the Sunshine-Climate. 
If you are struggling 
along, "tired out," suffer-
ing from "nerves", "over-
wCJl"k, asthma, bronchial 
or pulmonary trouble, 
a few weeks of play or 
rest n!MII in Tucson's clear, 
dry air may pay you dividends 
in health for years to come. 
Here is every opportunity 
for relaxation or physical up-
building-golf, tennis, riding, 
motoring, hunting, strange 
scenes to visit, life on a real 
cattle rancp- o: perhaps j~st 
luxurious rest m the heahng 
sunshine. 
Tucson bas more sunshine 
than any other habitable spot 
in the United States. Winters 
are warm; air is dry. No snow. 
Low Fares 
Excursion rates via Rock 
Island El Paso and South-
weste;n and Southern Pacific 
lines. 
A real Wild-West Rodeo 
held in February-don't miss 
it. 
Mail coupon for booklet. 
O~(;e comes this pleasure 
Once each season-this week-end infor· 
mal. Begins Friday, the 9th. Lasts until 
Tuesday, the 13th ... The smart Frontenac 
Winter Sports Club plays host. Snow-shoe 
dubs extend the hospitality of their cabins. 
Everybody joins in. Parties are small. Sports 
informal. .. Perhaps snow -shoe chases-
racing over blue distant hills.-Perhaps ski· 
joring trials or dog-sled expeditions. Win· 
ter's jolliest surprises are in store Then 
night. Faces throbbing gloriously. Muscles 
tired-yet not too tired for the foxtrot of 
the hour. Huge feudal :fire-places-their 
light streamers dancing with the shadows 
- in the great halls Sport-Romance-
' Fantasie-you can't miss next week-end! 
Full information and reservations at Cana• 
dian Pacific, 405 Boylston Street, Boston, 
Mass. 
CHATEAU 
FRONTENAC 
THE WINTERSPOilT CAPrtAL OF WINTER.SPOilT LAND 
/ 
• 
• 
thewintersportland 
.. 
And this year-greater .plans than ever ... A new winter 
sports director, one born and bred to the snowsports of 
Switzerland. An enlarged staff,-Norse ski~men; "les 
petites Canadiennes" to instructin ski-joring; continental 
instructors in figure skating; Indian guides ••• For thrills, 
International competitions between best American 
and Canadian teams. Championships in figure skating, 
skiing, curling, hockey. The famous dog~sled derby ... 
For fun, the Frontenac winter sports club. Daily pr~ 
grams of games in the snow, frolics under the stars, and 
expeditions across country ... For brilliance, "camivales 
de glace" on Dufferin Terrace and "bals de costume" in 
the beautiful Louis XVI Ballroom ••• And all this against 
a background that is 17th Century France, with head .. 
quarters at a hotel-dub that is most modemAmerica.Y es, 
Quebec is the winter sports capital-with all that implies. 
Decide now when you will come. Rtr.servations and infor .. 
marion at Canadian Pacific, 405 Boylston Street, Boston, 
Mass., or Chateau Frontenac, Quebec, Canada. 
CHA. TEA:U 
FRONTENAC 
THB WINTERSPO&T CAPITAL OF WINTBl\SPOl\T LAND 
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There 1s e serioue weskne sc in ~esdl ines a nd descri p tions that ere 
too in ',:,teL~ c:te: r c- cter . un 
are s lo ~ an~ ineffective because of li feless c opy . ~hat i ntere~t does this 
:he ;~_ d.l i ne c ::_-ec: te i n the 1 ind of the e .. verage r e ad er?-- n I t ' s c;_ gre :-' t au touob i le ! 11 
The expres2~on is flat end inad~quate a nd has no power to cr eate a menta l 
i ~a;e . Go, alLo , i n the 2orandi - Proctor adve rt i o e ~ent , t~ e use of tLs ove! -
l'.rorl"-ed <:·_ nu trite words '' Que. l i.ty c:.nd Service" nakes the advert i s enent common-
Pl F.Ce ~ .. nr: l·n~J.G~l·o ~ l·n ,_- + s a.~-1~-~v P l . P8~~ uc 4. co·ntRl.n R o +he~ e v-1'1~ l e· · of oe 1r _ - -- ~ . - - V - -~) ~ --,_;- ~ -- - V -- ~ ,,o, .. /) _ ;::; ,, ;:;>, . \_ ) 
un~nte :-ef> ti n~ he c: dl i nes . Co lor le ss expre ssion s s uet. 2.s , 11 Your grand pc..rents 
u s ed it , " c_n c1 '' The seE.l of appr ovc..l " , sl·,ou l d be a vo ided be caus e t l;e'r hc..ve 
'1:. J • c, 
• • j • • • t ':' 
no 1 ~ag 1n~ G 1ve reac ~ 1 on . Profe ss or Bellatty g~ve the proble m in his to cor-
·' I 
recta s erie E of f aul ty and we ak expression s . Pages 65 a n d C6 contain th e 
li st of tl:e i neffective expres sion::; eL a c tua l l y found i n co p'· v~'rit ing . 
On ?age 67 I have submitted a n improved l ist wi t h t he weakne ~ ses corre cted. 
Th·3 sk i llful co py writer will me.l:e c:~ s t r onc e_~!pec. . l to r.1er:10ry , af.:; a notr.er 
psyctolo , ~ ica l f~ctor underly ing the ~r itln~ of en effective adve~ti se ment . 
Uerno~y m~7 be defined ss the a ctua l a n d d i st inc t retention of pe~t e vent s 
in tts mi nd . I n imaginat i on we c ~n live over egain the forme~ experi ence s , 
bu ;. t1 .e po r:; i tlve ~- e c e lling them in to t:tc; st::_~ eaEi of cons c i ousness i s c~ue t o 
t he po~e ~ of ,emory . The greetest a i d t o me mory i s const2nt repet i t ion of 
one i c1ee. . The commoditie s thc::.t stc:nd out i n ouT , l nds e.:~s the one;J thc:;_t 
clrcum~t~:·cas . Ho ~ h~ve W3 beco me a cquainte d with United States Tire s , 
Gillet t e ' c 
Gum , Eill Durh &l!l Toba c co, Cree:n of '._'fhe.:; t , Campbell ' s ~)oups , 
;:_;c:;,f' e L.y ::=:.azor , a nd hund~:·eds ~e sJ -J:c..iT proCucts , ex cept b~· tt.::. t 
con ~ ts~t end insistent repet i t i on of tre ad vert i Le~e nts i n s treet c 2rs , on 
bill- boc:r(s , in. '"1agazines , e.ncl i n ne\·,spc-.pers ? '.'J e re1:1ember the c o :·1 ~'0 dit~:- thst 
h~s fo ~ ced itse lf uron our c: ttention so rn2 ny tiQe S th&t et l a2t th e icpres -
c i on ic fixed 8nd inde lib le . It i s no t enougr: to see t te 2d'.rer t i se ::1ent ;-
~s must ~e3ember it . 
-~---
-;a~~ 
S'{~ARMON 
MARMON BOSTON CO. 
894 COMMONWEALTH AVENUE 
Telephone Regent 7920 
QUALITY SERVICE 
\ 
The Better the Service the Bigger the Success 
We are growing day by' day. Quality and Service has alwaya been 
our Motto and that haa been our Success. 
MORANDI-PROCTOR CO. 
88 Washlng1on Street. Bo"ton 
The OldeAt Kitchen Supply Hous<l in :Sew Ent;land 
1i' . 
1r Your Gra~dparents Used , 
WORCES.TER SALT 
' woRCESTER has been a household II 
~· ~~~~ favorite since 1876, the year of the j · 
jWORCESTER:I famous Centennial Exposition. This is be-
. s4 LT CoMPAIIY J! cause it has always been a better salt than • 1 
\t 1 ~!! any other. Better because of its purity-its 
1 
1 r -~ fine, even grain-its freedom from foreign 1 
lb 1 matter-and from bitter taste. In bags or ~1 ,. 
The Seal of Approval from millions of 
Better Homes stamps 
~"DRY ~ wax-wrapped cartons at your grocer's. 
"""'-·SAL I ·~~~t-. 1. 
I Write for Free Recipe Book. 1 
NUCOA ) 
, I 
IVORY SALT 
Bone Dry 
Flows in Any Weather 
' I VORY rSALT is Worcester Salt specially pre pared fot' use in shakers. Has that same 
clean, salty taste that distinguishes Worcester. 
WORCESTER SALT COMPANY 
Largeat Producer& oF High-Grade 
Salt in the World 
71-73 MURRAY ST., NEW YORK 
I 
II I 
li 
I 
The Wholesome Spread for Bread 
as a Better Spread. Nucoa is not only rich in 
~nergy value, but noted scientists have estab-
lished beyond a doubt that Nucoa is rich ~n 
the Vitamins necessary for growth and health. 
Finest Table Quality 
-;-At Half the Price 
THE BEST FOODS, Inc. 
91 Commercial Wharf, ,Boston, Masa. 
----~- ----~ 
MAKES BETTER I BREADS, I 
BISCUITS and 
CAKES 
Because 
It raises dough and batter just right. It is 
THE perfect leavener. It develops the full 
flavor of the other ingredients. It is a 
genuine PHOSPHATE baking powder and 
adds actual nourishing and health building 
value to the food·-that i4 one reason why 
it is ·ao WHOLESOME. For successful 
baking always use · 
RUMFORD 
THE WHOLESOME 
BAKING POWDE 
I 
iJ 
TEAI\: i\.ND FAULTY E:XPHESS IOHS . 
l. · ~re will g u aPf::Hlcee t ha t it is as g ood as i t lool[ s . 
2 . •rnl.en admiring b eautiful fur s, di d it eve~C' occu r to y ou to co :rJ.s ider 
• t .. •_c his to ry of t he same ? 
• 
3 . rl'hi•o u~)l wha t 1d n d of SGI'vice wi ll youJ.." hos i ·3 l' \r l a st wheD cloin.e; 
r our dail:r occupa t ion? 
4 . F'lloc-::L.<iX is he lpLv~ maD.y American men , ',-r o·(~ en , ~l_nd ch ildr en vr llt: 
in cmr1f o ~C' t fOJ o r·Jan;r miles . 
5 . ·you .m :n t an aut o·,,1oi) ile ':r:·l j_ ch is CO !!lf orl~al)le . 'l1;l.en 1)u~r h o s i e r'y 
t ha t f its . 
6 . Yo u '."! a·-~ t B.n a1:rt;o:: ·1 ob ile 'Hh:5. c h •;ril l not .i ~-·r .rotl. T}w n ge t h o-siery 
':·ri ·::-.h o u t ~) ili n. fu:::. knots . 
r; . · ''!.1" n ot c a L ' .. }}a-vei':-,_:U.l 420 0 a·1c1 l et 1JS d emort s ;- p ,;t e a P :.:r.dian.. t f i r e 
i n .'our h oo:r!e ? 
8. _:Lftr.:n.., ::r -,LU's of study and che!nica l proc e ss we have produced i n 
"U lwla do Ea7 Rum- - on.e equa l to n on e on t he mD<rl.:e t . 
9 . .Se l' V :3d in d~_ning :C>oom a:;_.., t i s ·~ iC ~)_ l ly tJ.." :i:mr·:e d ':.ri th f el"n s and p l ant s 
ar~C'- ·· . .' i th cont i n uous music th-?.t 1vill a dd to :ro u:r. pleasure . 
10 . T1l e s l lOY! is incornpl s t e 10ii t h ont :tt . Have lJ•.e po J. ish. of a S1_.1.ppeT' 
at Cafe ~·.I inerva . 
ll . \ fte:C' t~1 e s h ov1 is o ve i' ;rou will feo l a J..i t t l e empt •- - see i f :ro1..1. 
do r:~ ' t • 
12 . · ·: g •:.ro ·1_ld l il:~ e t o :1.2'.ve ano t~ er o:edo r f :;o o;~~ y ou i n OI'del.., t o s h O,iJ 
:~rou just '.'Jh·:t t c;o od s e l.., v ic e ··.~r e u s u_8_·;. l :;' r 9ndcr• t o ov.r Cl).s t om8I'S . 
13 . '1'rust :i:cl:; t !:1a t \"I e YEa ·r co-.. ~.nt o :o. t!1e sup p or·t of ] Our c ont:it~ue S. 
patro l18."I,e ··re beg to remain . 
14 . You c ,-_, re8.r:lil-_<.r s ee ho"i :i.n a b l g r ush a s mall slip of paper 
c ont~:i ni~3 y our cr edit c an easi ly be lo s t or misla id . 
1 . -:,:'Lis ;:J l'odn c t <x~c_J:'s our' \·Je11-kno\•in gu:::_ J:'ant::-;~; ol' d.ej-'8nc:Lab l e 
• 
2 . 
3t~l e -c o~fo~t - fit . 
-" 
-· . 
<::tlco2,o l . 
• 
• 
14 . You a re abso l ut3 l y ri gh t ~han you s~y th~ mistaka ~~ s ours . 
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Zx pe ;:· i fme nts pe!·fo:Tto d i n t he:; psycholog ic c: l l c:. borato ·,-.y P '~ove 
tts ft::·ct t:!:'_a t t he e.dverti s e·Je nt s t:r .: t c. :'e ::-e ::·1enbered best 2~re tho se ths.t 
na ke a di~ect 2ppeh l by the in t ensity of c olor or by an advantege ous pos i -
• tion in tl:e m:= gc zine . The bs ck e::.nd f r ont pa[;;es of e. nagc.. zine a re the mos t 
f.:nror·<:_b l e ~~· l e. ces for the p~:·i ntin-: of 2"n advert i se::1ent . The strongest pa:c-- t 
of tte ~dverti s e~ent itself should be e i the r tbe be g inn i ng or the end , be-
cause the ~e~d er wil l t ~ke away t h e f irst i mpre s si on, o:c-- in the event tha t 
he ~e~d the enti~e advert i s e nen t t o the clo s e , the l es t i c press ion will 
be most va l uab le t o ~et c:i n in h is me nory . Ass oci at i on of i d e ~s i s a strong 
f a c tor i n s ecuring me nory retention . The advertis ements must be ~epe ated 
ave -, 2.nd over· e.gc:i n un ti l c: s tro n,:,:, co n~ ·!e ct ion is buil t u p between the co!TI-
rnoditJ a n d t~e b~and name , a nd th is ass oc i : tion nust become fi x ed in the 
mind of th e pub lic . As you ttink of your nee ds, what br 2nds are suggested 
. 
to you~ me mory? You wi ll find that the nE ~es thet enter your mi nd a r e the 
co r:tr:1 ocl it i e ::.=: tl".c.t you have s e e n adveTtised everyvJhere , e:_t a ll t i me s , and 
Pith pe r sis t ent r e gul a. r i t y . The wor d "Haz ar '' bri ngs th6 c:-.nsvrer uGillet t e" : 
s 
:r·e s DOne 11 Bond n : 
. " 
fOT' t t 6 ne.r:Je of 11 Underpood 11 0 2 ~ r:. e mi ngton II . 
The f i n :: l f unction of z n e ' f e cL. ve c.C.vertisement i s t o st irnule te 
e.ct i on , s o tb s t tbs po tenti u. l bu7e ~ · 1YJEv beco!::-16 an c: ctuc. l buys:' of t t ,s p:~ o -
duct ~ ~ ou t a v s to sell . Ac tion involves the ment s l process e s of del ibe r a -
tion , co~psr ison , and wil l i ng. In an a ct of t he wi ll a ll tte high<Sr centers 
The pr ospect1ve buys~ mus t be appe~ le d t o by me~ns 
' o f the c~ e l i ber c:. ti ve or long-c ircuit :YJe t h od of <>p proa ch . The cu:=_ tamer ;:mst 
co~p2 ~e tte e dva~ta~e s of the c om~ od~ty y ou h ave to of fe~ wi -h the products 
of ot~e~ c o~peting firus and ~ust mEke E cho ice ba se d upon s ome defini t e 
standard of superi ori ty . For example:--! ~ l 2 h t o buy 2 t ype wri ter and I 
have my cho i c e of severa l makes of ~achines . 
1. Corona----- ----- ------Por t et le 
2 . IJn<ierv!O od-- ---- - -------Endursnce 
._. 8 . 
3 . Noi s ele ss--- ---------- uiet operati on 
4 . ~oodstock-~-----------Improved atta chments 
5. Vic tor----- -----------Lo u Pr i ce 
By the del i ber e. t i ve o :~: long-circui t ':J.eth od I mu st ms.k e &. choi ce e.ccord-
ing to my stan~e rd of judgment . Whlch t ypewriter will be most v~luab le t o 
me? In o thc,:~ v>ords , v;hich s.ppe e l h ; the ~t~o~est to 1,1y reas on? I f I 
deci de ln f f vo ~ of the ~oi s ele ss typewri ter , I ha ve a cce pted that eppe a l 
of quiet oper ati on a E t he b?s is of my de c i sion . The long-circuit of rees on-
why co py i s u s ed i n advert i si ne the fol lo ~ i ng class e s of goods : 
1. Ar ticl es bough t for business , sv.ch c:. s of f ice appli-
un ces , ri'Ja chinery , agricu l ture..l impl e ments . 
2 . ·'.rti cle s fo r bu i l d l ng purpo r:. e s , such as ro of ing ps. per , 
l'vo. ll pa per , l umber . 
3 . Acce sso~ies-- ti -es , lub~ i cants , shoes , etc . 
4 . Article s ths.t compe te fo r trede, suet" c-.s e.utomobile s , 
raz ors , tooth powder , etc . 
5 . Inve s tment , rea l estate , bonds , e t c . 
On Page 68 I h ave compsred , vVO - t. f t.B-1".! <: cl ver 1 s emen t s or The l ong-
c i ~uit ~ettod e~ ploye d by the Gr . ~eed Cust i on ~hoe co py is ve ry ef f ecti ve . 
" 
The ar;u~ent presen ted i s convincing s nd s t ou l d st i mul ate &ction . The 
c o p~' e ::1. p lo ~:e c: o:· the An sV':er Shoe i s we.:~k in expres s ion e.nd suffers be caus e 
of an i r releva nt he ad line :--the juxtapos iti on of " s ho e s , thr ow, a nd Door" 
me.l;;:a a poo ::.~ a ppea l t o the re sC:. er . On Par:;e 69 ( Ford O&T "\dve ,·· t i senent) wi ll 
be seen a reas on- v!hy e, ~~gume nt fo r purchc..si ng tl:e Fo::.'d fo 1~ winter driving . 
Pages 70 , 71, e nG 72 a~s exce l lent examp l es of ef f e ct i v e co py writ ten Ec-
cordln; t o t~ s de l ibera ti ve or long-c ircuit metho d of approa ch . The cus t omer 
must re cognize e ne ed a nd must de ci de th~ t your com~o d i ty i s superior to 
~ny othe r c o~petinz pr oduct in s a tisfyi ng t ha t parti cula r want . ~hen he 
has ~ede th&t decision , the de s i re i s trans l ete d into a ct ion 8nd the s a le 
i s 2.c c or.1p l ished . 
How Comfort Is Built Into· 
Dr. A. Reed Cushion Shoes 
J 
For Men and Women 
1-3-5-Cushion compression 
under heel, ball of foot and 
toes. • 
Z-Cushion supports arch. 
4-Cushion fills hollow places. 
6-Cork inner sole protecting 
the. foot from heat, cold or 
dampness. 
Catalog on request 
PLUS 
tough, oak- tanned 
leather so I e- the 
kind that will stand 
hard wear. Douhle 
leather inner sole 
between which is 
the famous Dr. 
Reed cushion. The 
foot rests on a bed 
of comfort. 
Dr. A. Reed Cushion Shoe Co. 
54 B fi ld St 2 Doors frmn rom e • Tr<•mont St. 
~ Shoes Throw 
Open ~ New Door-
To Gr~ater Comfort and 
Better Health 
"ANSWER shoes have increased the per-
. sonal efficiency and given a more kindly 
outlook upon life to thousands suffering from 
foot troubles. 
You may well ask why this remarkable Answer 
Shoe has only so recently been brought to light. 
The Answer lies in the fact that science has for 
years recognized that it is better to strengthen the 
muscles of the foot than to prop them up. But 
only now after twelve years of research and ex-
periment has the machine used solely in the manu-
facture of the Answer shoe been perfected, and this 
'machine makes the process by yvhich the Answer 
is constructed possible. 
Shoe Store Just Inside Temple Place Entrance 
.. 
T H E U N I v E R s A L C A R 
7be riloflpratflical personal car 
· for winter driving 
"i'he Ford Coupe Is equally satisfactory for business or social needs in cold weather. 
Driving this convenient enclosed car, you wfD. never hesitate to venture forth 
no matter how raw cr blustery the day. 
Light, yet ailording all the power you will ever need, it will serve you faithfully 
Coupe $520 
Pordor ~n • 1660 
Tudor Sedan • SBO 
Touring Cat' • l90 
Runabout • • 260 
OD opeD CUI demountable 
dml aDd·--- 185 -AU~ f. o. t. Dfiroll 
every day. When heavy snow falls impede traffic, a 
Ford will carry you where heavier cars might fall. 
The seat is generously broad and .comfortable. Unusual 
luggage capacity is provided in the rear compartment. 
Its low price and low cost of operation are factora 
that should influence ·your decision to bvy at once. 
.~AILdbP~~· :;;"('6 -D;,troit 
lEE THE N~AREST AUTHORIZED PORD DBA~BR 
0. 
'zotogra phs 
10-Ton " Caterpillars" pull 
elevating grader and train 
6-yard dum p wagons. 
''The Most Efficient Power Known" 
At Wanaque, the New Jersey Water Com-
mission is converting 2300 acres of tim-
berland and meadow into a reservoir to 
provide a 28 billion gallon water supply 
for the manufacturing districts surround-
ing Newark. 
On this engineering project, involving 
the moving of over 2 million yards of earth 
and the construction of 6 huge dams, only 
the most dependable machinery could 
safely be employed by the contractors, 
Clifford F MacEvoy Company 
After long investigation "Caterpillar" 
Tractors were selected for important 
phases of land clearing and earth moving 
work, and, following months of constant 
service by this fleet, Mr. MacEvoy says: 
"The 'Caterpillar' is unquestionably 
the most efficient and economical power 
I have ever known. " 
In overland transportation, earth mov-
ing, snow removal, road making and 
maintenance, wherever tasks are too dif-
ficult for any other machine or method, 
in tractive service of every kind, the 
"Caterpillar" can be depended upon to 
do the most work at the least cost. Send 
for illustrated booklet. 
THE HOLT MANUFACTURING CO., Inc. 
/ 
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Is Engineering? 
T HE public is buying Buick performance in ~ constantly increasing volume. In creating 
this performance, Buick engineering has set 
~ itself apart. ~ Therefore the story of Buick engineering is well 
---..: worth telling. 
• 
••• 
Buick maintains the largest staff of engineers 
now engaged in the service of any one auto-
mobile manufacturer Buick believes that 
engineering worthy of its name must be the 
product of many minds of long experience. 
Buick engineering holds an open mind for new 
ideas. Nothing is condemned untried. But 
Buick engineering has consistently refused to 
depart from known, sound principles of design 
for untried but spectacular features which 
might momentarily capture public fancy 
Proof and plenty of it is required by Buick. 
Buick's engineers study materials and parts, 
often through years; always through hundreds of 
thousands of miles, before accepting or rejecting. 
There are eleven divisions of Buick's engineer-
ing staff, each concentrating on a different 
major unit of Buick design. One group centers 
its skill on axles, another on engines, still 
another on metals, and so on. 
In Buick's metallurgical division alone, around 
a hundred men are constantly experimenting 
to be sure that Buick parts are built of the best 
materials to be found in the world. 
The hands of Buick engineers are never tied 
by price limitations. They are free to select 
that which is best for Buick regardless of cost. 
And because of Buick's vast purchasing 
volume, that which is best for Buick almost 
invariably costs less than inferior products 
purchased in smaller quantities. 
So, Buick engineering builds for the permanence 
of Buick; giving infinite care to infinite detail; 
guarding against mistakes. 
And because Buick engineering does these 
things, there is world-wide confidence in the 
Buick name. The Buick Motor Car has become 
a standard of comparison. Ttfwards of 900,000 
Buicks are in daily use. And Buick, for the 
seventh consecutive year has won first place 
at the National Automobile Shows for its 
leadershio in volumt> nf s::1lPs 
' / 
A marvelous machine which 
shows visually and photo-
graphically noise vibration~ or 
charDcteristics of on elect rico/ 
motor. The quiet operation of 
Burrou~hs equipment rs the 
result of constant laboratory 
te6t and experiment. 
If You Could See a Burroughs 
I in the Making 
I Any man of figures, such as a bookkeeper, whose 
life is given to the pursuit of accuracy and the elim-
ination of errors, will find inspiration in a visit to the 
factory ofthe Burroughs Adding Machine Company 
Here he will come to understand why Burroughs 
machines have won their reputation for continuous 
accuracy-how they can give a business lifetime of 
uninterrupted, profitable service. 
He will see that Burroughs accuracy is built into the 
machine-in faultless design-in flawless material 
-in expert workmanship. In fact, if one has never 
seen a B urroughs in the making, he cannot begin to 
appreciate the exactness and precision of Burroughs 
methods. 
A corps of inspectors, specially trained, constantly 
checks the accuracy of Burroughs manufacture. 
Each part is tested separately Dies and gauges are 
tested daily (Even the shop test fixtures are tested 
once a day by masters in the Standards Depart-
ments)-in some cases a test is made as often as 
once every hour One quarter of a thousandth part 
of an inch is sufficient to cause the rejection of some parts. Two points below 
the standard of hardness will send others, where wearing qualities are impor-
tant, into scrap. The slightest departure from perfection disqualifies any part. 
As the parts are assembled into sections, each section of the machine is tested 
thoroughly Each section must work perfectly in itself in order to perform its 
proper function in relation to the whole machine. When the various sections, 
which make up the machine, have successfully passed these tests and are assem-
bled, the complete machine passes through three more tests for adjustment. 
Finally it is put through the Commercial Inspection. Here it is made to per-
form repeatedly every operation that the operator can possibly demand of it 
in actual use. 
Furthermore, the accuracy-the integrity-the superiority of Burroughs crafts-
manship have made Burroughs machines the choice of the world's business-
men. These factors have built the great Burroughs factory at Detroit-the 
largest figuring machine factory in the world and the only one building a com-
plete line of figuring machines-for adding-for bookkeeping-for calculating 
and for billing. 
There is a machine that will serve you most efficiently and profitably And it's 
the machine your business deserves. A Burroughs representative will be glad 
to discuss your figure problems with you. Naturally, this does not obligate you 
in any way If you are located in one of the more than 200 cities in the United 
States and Canada where there is a Burroughs office, phone us. Otherwise, ask 
your banker for the address of our nearest office or, if you prefer, mail the coupon. 
Burroughs representatives are also located in every other country in the world. 
Bu 
M"echanicalfin~Jers, ope rat· 
ingthe keys of a Burrough~ 
Calculator far beyond the 
speed possible with human 
fingers, test it for me-
chanical perfection. speed, 
accuracy nnd durability. 
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There i s 2 d i s tinct psycholo g i c~ l v 2 l ue in the us e of tte dir·ect co ~n8nd 
to [ ti ~ul2te Rction . ~ d i rect su ggesti on c a ll s for i mmedi ate a c tion and 
the re ader obey~uncons c i ous of the f a ct t~at he is be~ng ordered to do the 
tti n g . On Paga 73 the command "Ea t Uore To a st" i s ve ry effective because of 
i ts s i~ple directness o f appe2 l. Ot~er exa~ples of the d i re ct command are 
found i n such s logans a s , "S&y it with f l owers , d- "Kodak as y ou go" ,-
" Let the Gale! Du s t Twins do you work" ,-'1Use PeeTS ~..) oc_p n. 
The psycho lo; ic e. l urge of the return co upon i s very i mp ort&nt i n s tim-
ul~ting a ct i on . Prof e ss o~ ~ cott sums u p the v a l u e of the r eturn c oupon 
e.s follov.rs ; 
1 . I t a ttracts a ttention t ecause of it s c ontr&E t va l uB with 
the rest of the a dvertis e me n t. 
2 . The dotted line sugs ests a ct i on &nd gi ve s the :eader somethi n g 
def in i te end spe cific to d o . 
3 . It ~eke s it . e asy fo~ the reEd e r to enswer the advertioem~nt . 
4 . It s u ggests the i d e a t o the r eader th~t he s i g n his n ame 
a nd mai l the c oupon. 
Page 74 ( Ar mour ' s S tar He m) shows a n effe ctive manner of deel~ng with 
the retur n co upon . Page 75 conta ins illustration s of va r ious return ca r ds 
that n~y be u sed to advan taze in order to s ti mul~ te a ction . 
Bat ntore <Toast 
-10urs 
upon 
request 
I 
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.Ar~nour's 
Dept. Food Economics 
Armour and Company, Chicago, U.S. A. 
Please send me, without charge, copy 
of your Booklet, "Sixty Ways to Serve 
Star Ham." 
Name 
Address 
City .. 
State 
STARH 
• 
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There i s a definite psycho lo ry i ca l basis unde rlyinJ the different 
kinds of a dvertising co py . In the Classified Advertisement the principle s 
of psycho logy enter in to a very sli gh t de gre e, because this t ype of copy 
i s only s ~e ans of b~inginB an s nnouncenen t be f ore the attention of the 
pub lic. The pel~son s who reed the cle.ssi fie d advert i s er:1ent colu::tru~ i n the 
de i l y papers c:.  .re those vvh o are in te :re s ted in the matter before they be g in 
to investi ~;Ete the co py . The:::·e i s no ::1e ecl to r-;. ttre.ct thei r c;t tel:tion by 
E.ny subt le netho c1 s employe d by the co py writer ~':ho i s conpeting v'Ji th other 
fir ms for potenti ~ l buyers . The Pub l icity Ldverti s enent h~s a strong psy-
cbo logi c~l bas i s a nG Mus t ca tch the in tere st and ho l d the a ttention of 
the buyin; pub lic . Thi s method is e mployed to excite curio s ity con cern-
ing s oms c ommodity that i s about t o be pl ac ed on the market a~d t o empha -
size c-. pc.~tic11l ::~r trade - me.rk or f i rm n c:dne . The Chr ys le r Automobile Com-
t h is nonth used this method to announce the first birthdav of t he 
, J 
Chr ys ler machine . The l a st week i n Dece mbe r t here appe Dred in a ll the 
yx. pers t be c-.d ve!"'ti s e r1en t seen on Pc-.ge 76 v1h .i. ch i s e. simple an..'1ouncemen t of 
the fact t bE.t a birthday pe!"'ty w~s about to be celebrated . The pi ctur e 
of t~e bi · · th~2y cake appeare d fo r uevera l days and then during the fir s t 
wee~ i n J anuary the advert i se~ent on Pa ge ;~ ca me out with the nane of 
the auto~obl le emphasized . 7he same devi ce ga s emp l oyed by t be Chevrolet 
Comp?n~ to b~i nz be fore the public the ne~ mo del ep ~earing J enu2ry 3 . 
f... ~> e rie ;::, of e.dverti. e1 ent[i ~3ho,:,·n on Pc.~ ;;es /5- 79v.ppee. red in in the dai l y 
papers , eact ~d~erti ~ e~ent stowing 2 l itt le b i t more of the co mp l ete mode l 
of ~ he ~achine from day t o dsy , until J a nuary 3 whe n the ent i re new auto-
mobile Gppe ared in the cdvert isernent . The ~uick Comp2ny e mp l oye d thi s 
metho ri l a;; t s p:;:·in l-~ ~o c:. c qu<:::. int the pub l ic \Nith tt.e c o '1 in; of thei r new 
mo del . In t:r~s Di s pl c::y Ld verti s e!:1ent , ho•:;e ,rer , vT2 find a ll the psycho log-
ica l f ;;;.ctor s ~!lo s t evident and to be e ff ective this t '-pe of <:.. dver t:i.s ement 
must bs h ·.i:Oed on the men t2.l l <::v'rs of l<:n O\'i iDG; , feeling , c:.n d v;i ll ing . 
• 
HPr~y L . Hol lingworth , in hi E b ook entit led Adverti s in~ a n d Selling 
l i sts ei~bt differe~t clBs ses of medi a a n d compares their psychologi c a l 
va l ues as follo ws: 
l . l\Je,Ns pe.pers , magazi l"l.es , peri odi c c.~ l s , t r arJe j ournc l s . 
The advertise me n ts mu st appe a l t o the readers becaus e 
of ne ,Ns i nterest . ::::.i nce the edvertiseme n t i n thi>semedi a 
mus t c om pe t e with news , the di s p l ay wi ll become mor e 
ef f ec tive when it bec omes newsy in it s n a ture . Th~svmedi a 
i~ ide a l o.R'e fo r the clas sified a dve r tisement . 
2 . Cir cul ~rs , h a ndbil l s , posters , bulletin2 , electri c s i gns , 
s t~eet-car a dvertis i n g , p l a c a r d s . 
"Z. 
v • 
The a ppe ? l he re i s strictly a publi c ity one , si n ce there 
i s no n ews t o compete with . The advertise ment has to 
hold a tten t ion a n d be bas ed on t h e ma n t e l l a ws of know-
ing , f eeling a n d wi lling . 
S i ze , fo rm , decorf tion , color , a nd illumi n a tion of s tore, 
comfo r t ab le s ervice , wa it in; cha irs , c our t e ous ~ttendan ce . 
There is a n i ndi re c t appe a l he re t o the feeling s a nd 
t he psych olo g i c El f a c tors underlyi ng sug~estion a nd 
ass oci a tion of i 2eas are ve ry ev i dent . 
4 . Printed a n d s t a mpe d novel ties , such a s lead pencil s , paper 
wei gh ts , note - bo oks , c a lendars , rulers , e t c . 
The ele ment of g o od- wi ll i s ma nife st here a nd the a p-
pe a l i s a long the l i n e of sugg e st ion . 
5 . ~e g is ters , di re ctor ies , theater p~o ~rams , etc . 
The psyc h olo g ice l a ppea l i s l a r g e l y on e of pub li city . 
Th e a dver ti s e ments are mor e of t ha informa tiona l type . 
6 . Delivery wagons , s t r e e t banne rs , flo a t s , etc . 
This t ype e mphasizes p l a ces o f bu sines s and fi rms n ames . 
Th e appe a l i s agai n on e of publicity . 
7 . Sampl es , cata log s , age nts , t ravel i n g me n , etc. 
The pe rsona l ele men t i s very s tr ong i n t hi s cla ss of 
medi c . . 
8 . Pe rson ' l com 1:mn i c c:d:;.i ons , s uch e s for ;!l let ters , bookl ets , etc . 
The appe a l s vary a ccor ding to t b e ch a r e cter and purpo s e 
of the l iter a ture . In certa in c ases the appe 2 l should 
b e impersona l a nd i n other c as e s i t sho uld be ve ry per -
sona l in i ts t one . 
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Dept. Food Economics 
Armour and Company, Chicago, U.S. A. 
Please send me, without charge, copy 
of your Booklet, "Sixty Ways to Serve 
Star Ham." 
Name 
Address 
City .. 
State 
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This one-year old has 
already captl,Jred all 
"America. First birth· 
day party next week. 
You are invited. 
The Totm"f Cat', IU9.S; Tfwl Pftafion, 11495; 
The Roeld.eer, 11625; The Sedan, 11825; The 
Bt'ewrham, 11965, The lmpnicd, 12065; Tlw 
CYOWft·lmjJcr'lal,l2l95;TheRo~aiCONpc,II895. 
AU pyfccs f. •· b. Deh'Oft atcbjece to CtcfTetU 
ro.,.,.m-c ecx. 
We ewe ,u..ed to excmd dur coMII!ftfmce •f 
llime-Jicl,mcttCI. A&k about Chrylln'• •etr'Cidiw 
tlcn. D-'«• ewt')'Whuc. 
Success 
One year has elapsed since the Chrysler Six 
was firstintroduced to the American public. 
In the span of that year, the Chrysler has 
grown from a mere name to a succe~~ the 
like of which has never been known before. 
One year ago, Walter P. Chrysler prom.Ued 
a car that would yield new and revolution-
ary results. Since then, the Chrysler hu 
more than redeemed its pledge. 
In compactness and beauty of design, in 
quickness ~f response and flexibility of 
performance, in eoonomy and facility of 
operation, in power and in stamina, it has 
satisfied the long .. cherished wants of a 
critical motoring public. 
$.50,000,000 and upwards'bas been paid by 
Chrysler-wild American motor car buyers 
for the privilege of enjoying these revolu .. 
tionary results. 32,000 cars have been built 
and shipped in an effort to fill the demand. 
It is therefore fitting that Monday, January 
5th, the Chrysler's first birthday, should 
be a day of celebration-for the Chrysler 
organization because of the unparalleled 
success 'ttained in one year's tin;te-for 
owners and admirers because of the 
Chrysler's revolutionary achievements. 
You are cordially invited to attend our 
birthday party. 
• 
. ... 
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This ez neri ~e nt I pe ~fo ~~ed wi th a group of t Wenty- thre e hi~h s chool 
senior bo~rs c. m: •·: i th 2~notte:~ gr oup of sixty- t no hi gh s cr1ool s enio ~ g·· rl s . 
I presented the following l ist of comnodities a nd asked e a ch pu pil to 
~ri te down t te brand nE ~ e th a t flas~ed into h is mind as th0 p~oduct wa s 
ment i.o na d . 
z.. ?.AZ02 
5 . L JTU .. :OEI LJ; 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
2.1 . SJ!-.P 
1 2 . ··:ATCD. 
I h::, ve tc..bu l c:. t e d the i~ e sul ts of t he exrer Lnen t on t :t;e ne x t page . 
l. Brec-.d 
Bond 11 
. :.s. thE.~ \Y8.. y 4 
4 
Golden Ro.~, e 
A & p 2 
2 . Cof fe e 
Lc.. Tou:-a. ine 11 
"' Q 
li' i 'Je 0 1 cloc k 
Globe 2 
~ashln~ton 1 
Gol ~en Ros e 1 
3 . ~azor 
Gille t t e 20 
Gem l 
Au tost:op l 
No vo t e 1 
4 . ':::' ~:pevrri t e ::.' 
::-~_ o ya. l 5 
-qeming ton 2 
Corons 1 
2Io vo t e s 
5 . Auto::Jobi 1e 
Ford 17 
~o 1 1s Royce 2 
Bu i ck 2 
Dodzs 1 
Je wet t 1 
6 . Fountc.in Pen 
~aterm&n 19 
I de~l 2 
iloore 1 
No vote 1 
7 . C.::..ndy 
8 . Gu;:n 
i:Je ceo 9 
S chrafft 3 
Ap <;:>1lo 1 
L.i f e Se rc. • P 1 
uu pont l 
~e r:_ro s 1 
Ho vote 1 
·:;ri g le y 
Beechnut 
Ob Boy ! 
17 
5 
l 
9 . Ci gc.ret t as 
Ca1~e l 13 
Lu cky S tr i 1-;:a 6 
Chesterfie l d 3 
Fatima l 
10 . Co.n :::. e d Goods . 
Ee tcbet 5 
i-:te i nz 5 
Ca r.1 pbell 3 · 
De l Llonte 2 · 
Goh en Rose 1 
Iona l 
Sl"l i tb 1 , 
no vo t es 5 ' 
11 . So <:.p 
I vory 10 
Lifebuoy 6 
l\:i r kn2 n 4 
Fa h10 1.~ ''e l 
Lu x 2 
12 . .:Jc:. tch 
\'Ja1 tham 19 
In;;e ;~so ll 4. 
~-.Eh. C'L I Oi.J 0.? f"lT -- ~ li:...w G:::HLS . 
l . Breed 
Bond 
12 
'Jard 4 
·:.'h i te .R ose 
0 ' l~ee fe l 
2 . Cof fe e 
La Tourai ne 
~hits Eouse 10 
C~&se & San . 5 
Er ooks i de 4 
Far Eas t 3 
E ok~!· 2 
S t&nzalone 2 
John Al den l 
Five O' Clock l 
Bunke I · Hi ll l 
Gol Ce n Ro 2e l 
L~Qh ic_~ l 
No vot 3s 7 
3 . 'S.azor 
Gi l l ette 50 
Ge m 
E,rsl'""- :""' 8 e.cl~.' 1 
ITo votes 9 
4 . Ty per:ri ter 
Royc.. l 7.0 '-' "-' 
Unc1_6Y''I!VOOcl 2 1 
-~em in£:'. ton 5 
Clive:__~ 2 
IJo '-'oJ~es 2 
5 J-.uto mo bile 
Ford 47 
Bui ck 8 
Euds on 2 
Chevrolet l 
_-_eo l 
I-:ioon l 
-
P2.c_:c:, l~ d l 
Dod~:e l 
6 . Fountc.in Pen 
~·Jr. ter ::-Jc:_n 42 
T.~oo;;· e 12 
'.'!a til 3 
P.:.rker 2 
Crocker l 
Ho 1ro"c:, e s 2 
7. . Candy 
• 
2 6 
;..pol J o 8 
7 
Nee co 7 
Lorrne y 1 
St:.moset 1 
Iennessey 1 
Loft 1 
Jo.c~-csnn 1 
1 
E2.r l owe 1 
1 
Oh Eenry ! 2 
IJo votes 
8 . Gum 
'rJr i g l e y 36 
Bee chnut 24 
Oh Boy ! 2 
Cc~_ e l · 3 5 
Luc.:;:y r-t .L • 1 .) ur l Ke g 
·chesterf ield 9 
Fr- tim2. 3 
2 
S ,,_: ee t Cap . 1 
1 
No vo-'uss 2 
10 . Cannsd Goo ds 
Campbell 17 
Eeinz 15 
:U~? l ~·Jon te 10 
Hatchet 5 
Brookside 4 
Gol cle n ::=lose 3 
A &. p 2 
LO (;E.n >. Ja c:~s on 1 
No votes 5 
11. Sosp 
I vory Ll0 _,__, 
Lifebuoy 7 
Pa lrn.o l j \'8 5 
p v. G 3 
:t-: i l ... }:r:ls_n 'Z 
•-' 
Fu. ir~' l 
Svree the.: ~~ t 1 
1 2 . ·.12 tch 
1:V 3.1 the,r>.l 47 
Inf;e.,... soll 6 
r< -
•. :-W lSS 5 
El gi n '7, v 
Ho vote l 
A coT:J::!~ i s on of tte fi gures p:~ ese ntcd in tbc:~::;G trw tc-,b les sbO\NS 
th~t bott boyE En d girl s re a cted wi tb the sEne advertisin~ response in 
regard to the follo~ing ar ticles : 
-.. LZO"-: GI LLET TE 
AUTOi·:lOBI LE FO:m 
CA!dEL 
SOAP I VO?Y 
The vo tss f or CANDY , TYPZ-,'!RI 'l'Er , lilJi::.. CA~·J" :~L-· GO JL:S a r e !J.ore d ivers i-
fied and do not agre e as perf e ctl ~ aE the votes f or tts other co~~oditl es . 
Evi dently a very s tron~ associ a tion ha L been made between the nine artic l es 
l is te~ ~bove and th~ brand na~es . 
I pe rfo rme d t his e x perimen t ~i tt ~ gr ou~ of twenty- t hree h i gh 
sct ool ~en i o~ b o~s ~ nd ~ i th c~o ther gr o~p of s i x ty-fou~ hi gh sch ool s enior 
'n- c; follo vr in;j slo f~: <-' : : s \','e re gl ven <:n1d t be pupils 1:-:e r e 2.sl;:e d t o 
l. I t floats 
3 . Hi s n~sts r ' s voi ce 
4 . Fifty- s e ven var i tie s 
c::: 
~· . Ask Da d--Ee kno ws 
The r e ' s a ~e~s on 
7. 
8 . The flavor l as ts 
9 . Tbe ca~dy ~i n t v i t h t he hole . 
10 . Chases di~t 
11 . Good ~ orning , ha ve y ou us ed- ------
12 . Ga y it wi t h flo~er s 
13 . Bes t i n th e long r un 
14 . It' s toa c ted . 
l. I t f lo r:. ts 
e 2 . :2ventual l y etc . 
3 . 
4, . Fi fty- seven vcr i~ ies 
5 . Ask De,d , d t c 
6 . There ' s 2 re~son 
7 . Child~en c~v fo~ it 
8 , T1~ 8 fl a vor l &.sts 
9. TL e c <: ··' d~- :n in t et c . 
10 . 
ll. Good no~ning , etc . 
1 2 . 
13 ~ Best i n t:te long; 2~un 
ltl . I t ' s t o c..;_ ted 
Correct 
15 
. 1 4 
21 
Sl 
8 
1 
12 ' 
13 
2 1 
15 
1 
1 6 
Q 
21 
8 
9 
2 
15 
22 
11 
10 
2 -
8 
22 
7 
23 
2 
REACTION OF TriE GIRLS . 
Corr ect Incorre c t 
1 . I t f 1 o :' t s 57 7 
2 . ~ve~tua l 1y etc . 2 9 35 
3 . Hi s ~a s ter ' s voice 59 5 · 
4 . Fi fty- seven varieties 47 17 
5 . Ask DD.d 1 63 
6 . The r e's 2 r sas on 6 58 
7 . Ch i l d :~ en c::.'y f o:· i t 51 13 
8 . The f1 Evor l a-ts 34 3 0 
9 . The c ~ndy nint etc . 5 8 6 
56 8 
11. Good norning , e ~ c . 4 6 0 
12 . Say it ~ith flo wers 53 11 
1: . Best in .he long r un 2 62 
14 . It' s to2 s ted 51 
' '· 
COUPXR.l SO:t OF ·-~~ SJL'TS . 
n i GhEST SCORES . 
e 
GI RLS BOYS 
1 . Vic tor ~e c ords 59 1. Victor ?.ec ords 21 
2 . Li fe Savers 58 n G , Li fe Savers 2 1 
3 . I voTy Soc::p 57 3 . I-!e i nz 21 
4 . Ol d Dut ch 56 4 . Lucky Str i ke 21 
5 . ? enn- ?1o :::-- i st 53 5 . Penn-Flor is t l G 
r 
0 . Ce.. s tor i e" 51 6 . Ivo r y Soap 15 
7 . u . .~. .e1nz 47 7 . Old Dutch 15 
A s tudy of these s cores shows a striking sitli l a ri ty in the 
·· i dentific <. tion of the s logc:-. ns . l! i th t be ex ce ption of Lu clzy S tr i ke in 
the boys ' li s t and Ca c tori a in the g i rl s ' li st the same commod it ies appe a r 
in e e. c r l .i s t . 
LO': II: ST SCORLI:S 
G I ::' LS BOYS 
1. Sr:eet C::.por:= .. l s 1 1. Goodr ich Tire s 0 
() Goodrict Tire s 2 n Pe c.rs Soe..p l r~ • ,-_, . 
'7. 
<.) , Pe e_2 ... s Soap 4 3 . Post urn 1 
4 . Postun.-1 6 4, • S-V'.' e et Cc;_por ··· l 6 
He re , agc- i n , the :--e i ;_; an agreement in tb e tvvo 1 i s ts . Evident l 
these fo 1 n~ co ':'\_,od i t ie s h2.ve made l i t t 1e c:;_pp e c.~ 1 tt.ro 'J.;h c:"cva !~ti si n : to 
the grou ps ta 2ted . 
